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mt Town
quarUrty maatinf o f tba

' a iU r  Rod and Oun C3ub will 
Uia club houaa on Dallay 

Covantry. naxt Saturday ava- 
t!r' > flaw. Dinner will ba aaraed by 

UrtMUio Oaano at 6:30 and the 
. Mdnaaa naetlnc win ba held at 8 
'fleibck. One application for mam* 
^tendilp la to be acted upon. Notl* 
fleatlon carda muat ba returned to 
H any F. McCormick, 130 Pine 
atreet, no later than next Thura- 
dhy. ____

X Pauline D. Smith waa yesterday 
•ranted a divorce from Alfred 
Sinlth, of Manchester, on the 
(rounds of desertion ,̂ at the ses- 
aion of the Superior Court held In 
Hartford.

Private first class, Lee Darling 
o f the United States Marine Corps, 
Indian Head, Maryland, is In his 
home town to attend the wedding 
ttiie afternoon of his sister. Miss 
Gladys Darling.

Free Enlargement
with Every RoU of ^V|d 
Developed and Printed “ * w w

ELITE STUDIO

ALICE CO FRAN 
(Hnown As ttueen Alice) 
SPUUTUAL MEDIUM 

Beyentb Oaoghter of a Seventh Son 
Bom With a Veil. 

Bandings Dally 0 A. M. to 8 P. M. 
Or By Appointment. In the Service 

of the People lor SO Years.
I l l  Church Street. Hartford, Conn. 

Phone 6-2331

'S v
Tha axecutlva commlttaa o f tha 

PoUsh-Amarlcan Club. Inc., of 106 
CUnton atreet is raqueated to ba 
present at a buslneas meeting to 
be held tomorrow afternoon at 
13:80 in the club.

Tha many friends of Adjutant 
and Mrs. N. J. Curtis In the Salva
tion Army corps and town will be 
welcome to attend the Informal 
service tonight at the citadel to 
greet them on their return as head 
officers. The band and Songster 
Brigade will be on hand, and light 
refreshments will be served by the 
members of the Women’s Home 
League.

All local Knights of Pythias and 
their families are reminded o f the 
annual outing to Lake Compounce 
tomorrow, sponsored by the Grand 
lodge, from 10 a. m. to 8 p. m 
rain or shine, Griswold Chappell of 
Memorial Lodge of this town 1s 
chairman.

Harold Lindsay, well-known 
Manchester' sroung man, has re
turned to Providence, R. T., where 
he has entered hla senior year In 
Bryant College of Business Admin
istration. Mr. Lindsay Is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lindsay 
of 38 Edgerton street and waa 
graduated from Manchester High 
school. ■■ He was an outstanding 
student at Bryant last year, not 
only scholastically but In social 
and athletic affairs of the campus. 
He is a member of Bet Sigma Chi 
fraternity and the college baaket- 
.ball tearn, and waa chosen as one 
of the Marshals of the academic 
pr0ces.slon on Class Day last sum
mer.

Mr. and Austin of
Pueblo, Colorado, are visiting with 
Mrs. Austin’s sister, Mrs. Mabel 
Hamilton of 9 Florence street. The 
Austins expect tO^spend some time 
in the ea.st visiting^points of Inter
est. Mr. Austin is k retired rail
road man.

British American Qnb, Headqaarters fo r British Relief Woric

FOR BETTER 
RANGE AND FUEL

OIL
CALL-

VAN ’S
SERVICE STAl'ION
431 Hartford Road - Phone 3866 

PROMPT SERVICE!

Piano Instruction 
Thora E. Stoelir
W ILL TEACH AT HOME 

OF PUPILS OR AT 

STUDIO: 31 GREENHILL 

STREET —  TEL. 6086

FREE -
USE OF CAMERA 

DURING OUR 
PICTURE CONTEST

WEEKLY PRIZE! 

ENTER NOW!

KEMP^S

Dial 
3230
Clean, Comfortable Cars! 

Courteous Service At All Times!

CITY TAXI
DENNIS HURPHT, Prop.

MAKE SUNDAY A REAL HOLIDAY 
BY HAVING

DINNER AT THE TEA ROOM

FULL COURSE DINNERS 
Roast Native Chicken—
Roast Turkey—
Native Calves’ Liver and Bacon—
Lamb Chops—
’ "resh Live Lobsters — Prepared any way deelred. Soft Shell 

Crabs — Steaks — Chops and Other Tempting Foods.

“No Liquors —  No Beer —  Just Good Food”

THE TEA ROOM
883 Main Street 0pp. St. James’s Church

FAITH E. SPILLANE
School of Dancing

Announces the Schedule of Gasses 
For the Season.

starting Tuesday, September llUi.

TUESDAY 2-8 P. M.— Baby Class. 4-5 P. M.—Ar.robatie 
“  '  Class. (A t the Studio, 11 Strong Street.)

T H U R S D A Y  2-S P. M.—Baby Class. 8:80 to 4:30—Inter- 
■■ ■ ■ mediate Age Tap and Ballet Combination

Class. 4:S0-5:SO-^lder Girls’ Tap and BMIet 
Combination Class. (A t V. F. W. Hoifie, Man
chester Green.)

FRIDAY ̂ ------- *-* P- M— ’Tap and Ballet Combination Class.
(A t the Studio, 14 Strong Street.)

SATURD.AY 2:18-S:15 P. M.—Tap and Ballet Combtnatloa 
—  Class. (A t Studio, 14 Strong Street.)

All Registrations Are Still Open for Class and Private 
Lessons In All Types of Dancing. For Further Informa
tion I'elephone 4891 Or Apply At Studio, 14 Strong SL

Member .of Dancing Mastera of Anaerloa.

BETTER FOODS 
AT REYMANDER’S

h o m e  m a d e  RAVIOLI ~
*** Iflwteva Oama On (ha Half Shell

Halt BcaUeta _  S( y e d  Mama Soft SheB Craba
Itadertoia Steak With MnahrooM 

QUAUTT WINE.S —  UQUORS AND* mewt 
*  Maste Toalght By Dea Mae aad Hla “Up Brats*

[HEYMANDER’S RESTAURANT
i J 8 «r  Oah Btraat Tsliphiaii 6633 Chaa. Beymaaier, Prep.

All of the local activities for the British Relief Committee , No.*308 o f Manchester are centered In 
the basement of the British American clubhotlse located at 75 Maple street. Here the entire basement 
has been given over by the officers of the club for knitting and sewing projects. WorkSHi sp «n im x  
hours of each day at work or In giving Inatructlons to volunteer helpers.

Local British Relief 
Workers Are Needed

La Gbappella la

Local Headquarters Is 
Busy Spot These Days 
As Women Ply Knit
ting and Sewing Nee
dles Vn Soldiers’ Wear.
Scores of women who plied knit

ting snd sewing needles In the 
making of knit goods and clothing 
for the men of Britain's army, 
navy and air force, are again hard 
at work after a lapse of more than 
two decades. Here In Manchc.ster 
this small but dally Increasing 
group of workers may be seen as
sembled at the Manche.ster Britl.sh 
Relief headquarters in the base
ment of the Briti.sh-American club 
where tables are loaded with 
yams, of all kinds anil complete 
Instructions for making a large 
list of knitted ware, the principal 
need of the fighting men at the 
outset of a bitter cold winter 
afloat and ashore.

.More Knitters Needed 
Members of the working corps 

say the demand for workers is 
great and that more and more 
knitters are needed If the young 
men who are now bearing the bur
den of the fighting are to be kept 
warm and insured against cold 
and resulting aicknessca this win
ter. In fact the committee urges 
all sympathizers to report at the

er women, daughters of British- | 
era, Scotch and Irish parents who 
so far have not responded to this 
relief call as they might have. . 
There Is a grand opportunity for I 
these younger women aiding In i 
various capacities of relief work 
which many of the older women 
are unfitted to fill due to advanc
ing age.

Reports from the New York 
headquarters of the British War 
Kellef society are very satisfac
tory, members of the local commit
tee state. The United Fniit Com
pany recently donated 112,000 for 
:;00 hospital beds and Mr. Demur- 
rv, president of the company gave 
his personal check for 31,000 to the 
society for relief funds. The socie
ty recently sent 11,000 overcoats 
to Britain, ri.OOO each for mep and 

' women and 1,000 for children.
I .All Arrived Safely
I Since late In 1939 when the vari- 
I  .Ills committees for relief began 
.shipping goods, nothing has beeb 

' lo.sl enroiite to Britain.
The current need at present Is 

i for 10,000 field kitchens witli which 
I to prepare food for the populations 
' of cities and towns.

Each kitchen, fully equipped for 
service, costs $1,000 and 250 field 
kitchens or cash for the purchase 
of same, has been donated within 
the pa.st two months.

.At World’s Fair
Today is "British War Relief 

Day" at the New York World's 
Fair and a gigantic garden party,

headquarters that they may share j "P f"  general public, will be
. . .  • . . .  ... .. .. 'nAlrl vAVi T MO $• a i r ormiiMHa n nH n nthis grand job with others to "do
their bit" for Britain 
from bombings and 
night scenes.

Old Ttme Spirit
Many there are among the local 

relief committee who never 
thought that they would again, in 
their lifetime, ply knitting needles 
for the same purpose that they did 
In 1914-18. But It has come to 
pass again and now that there is 
a grc.at need for assistance, these 
same workers are again filled with 
that old time spirit of helpfulness 
and an equally extreme call for 
aid exists.

bince tae Manchester committee 
for British War Relief was formed 
on August 21, more than $1,100 
has been donated by the eleven co
operating groups making up the 
working membership of the na
tional branch. Headquarters have 
been established in the basement 
of the British American Club on 
Maple street and working hours 
here are from 10 a.m. until 4 p.m. 
week days. Great activity is now 
manifest since the arrival of three 
separate shipments of yams for. 
the making of needed articles for 
the fighting forces.

Ust Of ArUcles
The list of articles asked of the 

local membership Includes com
plete sweaters (full length sleeves) 
In lihaki, gray socks, sleeveless 
sweaters In blue, gray or khaki, 
sea-boot stockings, knee leng t̂h to 
be worn with the Wellington rub
ber boots of the Navy, Balaclava 
helmets in blue and khaki, R^A 
helmets In blue-rgray, double and 
single scarves in Navy blue and 
RFA blue, thurableas mittens In all 
colors gloves in khaki and blue, 
mittens In khaki. Navy blue and 
RAF blue and wrtsters.

Surgical Dressings
In addition to the current de

mand for knitters, the committee 
members »1I1 soon start making 
surgical dressings of all kinds. 
Workers are at present going to 
Hartford to learn the method of 
making these dressings and within 
two weeks will start a project of 
their own^here. Working members 
Id this department are also urgent
ly needed.

A  large amount of yam lias al
ready been taken from the society 
headquarters by knitters for work 
in their homes. Instructions are 
given by expert knitters at the 
headquarters and then they are 
allowed to take the materials to 
their homes for completion of their 
work.

Successive events and benefits 
have been planned by the cooperat
ing groups during the fall and win
ter months to build up the local 
relief fund. Daughters of Liberty 
Lodge, LOLI, No. 136 under the 
direction of Mrs. Albert Lindsay 
has planned a food sale In the J. 
W. Hale store for Tuesday, Sept. 
34 and Daughters . of Liberty 
Lodge, LOLJ, No. 138 under tlM 
direction o f Mrs. Thomas CMnn has 
announced a card party for Oct. 
18, Clan Gordon,‘O. S. C. has an 
event planned for October and suc-

held on the Fair 
I excellent

ground.s and an 
has been ar-while aafe i vacem-uL program 

terrifying ' hy the nc.tloni l̂ relief unit
' *  headquarters staffs. ^

This relief work Is not restricted 
In any Way, Mr.s. Frederick Par
ker. chairman of the local commit
tee atates. She will welcome any 
number of people, men or women 
who would like to inspect the 
work and quarters of the commit
tee. There l.s absolutely no obliga
tion attached to a visit.

I'sed Clothing
In addition to the knitted work 

and surgical dressings, the latter 
soon to be made, the committee 
urges that persona having used 
clothing which thfey have no fur
ther use for, be donated to the 
committee for shipment abroad. 
This clothing will be collected by 
committee workers sorted and 
packed for shipment to West 
Hartford where tt wlU be Inspected 
and crated fo r  overseas shipment.

Seldom does one witness such 
love and faith in one’s native coun
try as was expressed here one 
day last week by a British World 
War veteran, one of the "Con- 
tempUbles" of England who 
fought determinedly against great 
odds in the first World War. 

Queen Mary’s Gift 
When the remnant of the "(Con

temptible" regiments returned to 
England after facing the Kaiser’s 
well trained forces In Belgium gnd 
France In the early months o f the 
first war—almost decimated—Her 
Majesty, Queen Mary gave to each 
aoldler a small casket containing 
two packages of cigarettes and an 
empire emblem, a lifelong remind
er of the gallant service given by 
those first fighting regiments 
which suffered the tortures of 
poison gas and gas shells on the 
fields of Mods, Ypres, Passachen-

dale Ridge aad 
1914-16.

These personal gifts from their 
Queen meant more to thoae tired 
veterans of Flanders Fields than 
can be conceived^ It waa a simple 
yet signlflcantlyrdeep and trusting 
testimonial for valiant sendees 
rendered.

Offered To Committee
With Britain again In grave 

danger and with Uie aerial might 
of (Cermany battering down vital 
points in devastating power, this 
lone veteran^ o f, those "conte'mptl- 
ble" regiments, thus dubbed by the 
Kaiser himself, offcacd to give this 
treasured box, the g ift from his 
Queen over 20 years ago, with Its 
yellowing cigarettes, bearing the 
crest of Royalty, that It might In 
some small way aid those again 
suffering the tortures of all—war 
in his native land.

Officials of the British War 
Relief Society were greatly moved 
at the local veteran's deep expres
sion of love and sympathy for the 
Mother Land. n

They tiimed away to hide tears 
which could not be checked. The 
picture of the aging veterans of 
those terrifying years of deter
mined resistance in face of unpre 
cedented, extreme odds, offering 
his lone testimonial of this service 
that those ttnlay suffering the tor
tures (rf war again might he .suc- 
core<l and lifted up in their hours 
of trial.

Veteran Insists
As the story goes this veteran 

was persistent In his demand that 
his great keepsake be sold or 
raffled off to secure needed aid 
I he could not in any measure aid 
financially) so the .story waa told 
at a meeting of the British 'Vet
erans and amid silence that denot
ed the keen drama of the occasion, 
a man pre.sent tendered a bill of 
large denomination to the relief 
cai:so with the stipulation that the 
veteran's remembrance be return
ed to him intact. This information 
W .A8 later conveyed to the local I 
veteran. He persisted In his de
mand that his war gift from his 
Queen be given in. wholly and 
without strings. It was his all to 
give and he meant to give his all 
for Britain.

And so In accordance with his 
wishes, this quaint little lined 
casket, bearing the two crested 
packaged of cigarettes, the gift of 
Queen Mary to those who fought 
so furiously and tenaciously for 
Britain in 1914 and after still re
mains with the committee — the 
very life blood of a fast dying band 
of courageous defenders of Britain 
of an earlier period of trial and 
danger.

Z oim g Board 
Denies Change

Residents o f Spring St. 
Protest; Error Made by 
Building Department.

’Ths Board of Zoning Oonunls- 
Stoners last night after a public 
hearing refused to allow a change 
of eons In the case of six building 
lots OB the south aide o f Spring 
street. On request of the building 
inspector, it was said, the change 
had been requested to transfer the 
lots from A A  to A  residence sone. 
’The land In question Is owned by 
C. Elmore Watkins, but it was 
brought out that the change was 
not originally requested, by the 
owner but by the building depart
ment. Reason Was stated to be that 
a permit has been Issued In error 
for a  house now nearly completed 
by Arthur Nielson, the house being 
placed eight feet nearer to the 
street line than Is permitted In an 
A A  zone.

’The building department had 
sought to bring out the building 
lines on the remaining lota to the 
frontage of the new house.

Resideiits Protest 
Residents in the section, several 

of whom were present at the hear
ing, •vigorously objected to any 
change In zone, maintaining that 
the A A  listing waa an Important 
protection to their property. 'They 
did not appear to object to the 
present location of the Nlel.ion 
house, but held out against any 
reduction In the zoning . guard 
around their holdings.

In an A A  zone the houses are 
supposed to be 40 feet from the 
street line, but the Nielson house, 
It wa.s said, had been allowed to go 
up at the 32-foot mark.

Among those speaking In opposi
tion to the change were Parker 
Soren and Krmano Garaventa.

Must ttet Exception 
It Is possible that Nielson, build

er of the new house, will have to 
go before the Zoning Board of Ap
peals to secure a zone exception.

Since his house is out of line of 
the zoning requirements, some 
legal action may have to be taken 
to permit it to remain. Some per
sona believe it is up to the building 
department to take the initiaUve 
since it is staled the original error 
wa.s on the part of the department, 

is indicated that the problemIt
v. lll be settled to the .sati.afaction of 
all owners.

The Commission voted to allow 
the building Inspector to Issue per- 
r.uls for teiiqxirar;,' signs adver
tising real estate developments 
where ■ such development contains 
more ’ than five lot.s, the .sigiir- 
being allowed to exceeil the regu- 
l.ation .size allowed without permit 
rights.

BURN COKE
You Can *t Go 

Wrong
As B user of oar gamranteed 

coke yoa are eoUtled to a prac
tical dcmonatratloa In the 
proper use of It. If, after tach 
demonstratlnn yon are not sat
isfied with Its ase, we 'w ill re
move the coke and refund the 
money for the amount removed.
Cash Price $12.50 Per Ton.
(Price Will Increaee Sept. 16.)

L. T. WOOD CO.
Phone 4496

TAXI?
CALL
6.388
Prompt!

Safe!
24-Honr
Service!

Manchester Taxi
Jos. M. OHItell, Prop. 

OlHoe At The Tea Room

ceasive events have be<m planned 
for later in the aeason.

W a fl  Tmn^^er Women 
The oldor workera are- anxious 

to Bscure tha ssrvicMi c f ths youag-

- f

DANCING TONIGHT

DANTE^S RESTAURANT
10 East Center Street Odd Feqows BnlMIng
Featnrlng Freeh Clams and Oysters Oa the Halfshell 
Clam or Oyster Pries Crab Meat CodrtaU
Orchestra Every Thnrs. and Sat. Nlghta. Songs At Tonr Reqnest.

WINES — UQUORS AND BEERS 
Food At Its Best, Sneb As BavtoU, Spsmhettt, Chicken and Steaks. 

OrOera Mads Up To 'Take Out.

BLUE CASTLE INN
865 EAST MIDDLE TURNPIKE —  MANCHESTER  

(On the Bolton Road)
HOME OF GOOD FOOD!

SOMETHING NEW ! WE MAKE MIXES FOR YOUR  
FAVORITE DRINK!

You Bring Your Own Liquor! Save Money! 
MAKE UP A  PARTY FOR SATURDAY OR SUNDAY!

Announcement
MISS MARY ALICE AN 
DREWS, who has bieen con
ducting classes in dancing 
ai)d deportment at the Ma
sonic Temple for the past 
four years, announces that 
she will resume lessons 
about November 1. Miss 
Andrews during this period 
has been assistant to Mrs. 
Nathena P. Godfrey of 
Hartford, widely known 
teacher of dance arts.

For further particulars tel
ephone 7589, 4677, Man
chester, or 3-0561, Hart- 
-ford.

Lillian G ertru de  G ran t
DBAStATIC BECITAU ST AND  1N8TBUCTOB 

IN  THB AB T OF THE SPOKEN WOBD 
Aa Belated Ta the Boahieaa, BoMal Profeaahwal, Civic, and 

Cnltnral U(e~6f the Individual. .

PRIVATE LEM O NS RESUMED
S3 Cambridge St., Mancbeator —  131 Main St., Hnrtford 
CLASSES FOB ADULTS AND JUNIORS BEGINNING 

OOTOBEB1 A T  THE T. M. C. A. FOB A  PE|UOD OF 18 WEEKS 
motion (bnaed on phooetlo prlndplca), votee eoltare^ aelf-ezprea- 
ilon. ozpraaolve mavoniMt, polae, InterpKtntlon.
To know whnt to any nnd bow to any It,
Whether many nre Hatonlng or only n few.
To apenk vrith effect and grace of manner—
Are bat some of the things one la taught how to do.''

TELEPHONE 3160

WE CONSIDER OUR

ESSO RANGE &  FUEL on. 
EQUAL TO ANT!

RANGE OIL
In l.,ota of ’J
100 Qala. or More •  C Gel.

FURNACE OIL
In Lote o f 100 
Oela. or More

L. T. WOOD CO.
6 . 1 c  oal.

Tel, 4496

The HARTFORD ART SCHOOL
28 Athenenm Square, North Hartford, Connectloat

6Srd YEAR OPENS ON MONDAY, SEPTEMBER SOth

Day and Evening C'lameii. Drawing, Painting, Sculpture, Poater, 
Layout, Lettering, Illuatratlon, Dealgn, Coatume, 

Modelling, Carving and CaaOng.

Rcglatratinn and Conaultatlon — September 28-28, From 2-5 P. M. 
Catalogue Upon Requeat.

Telephone Hartford 7-48,82

THERE’S CREAM
IN EVERY DROP!

HOMOGENIZED: A process 
whereby heavy cream globules 
are broken up into small par
ticles and distributed EVEN
LY through the milk.

This makes our milk easily 
digestible, more nourishing, 
and gives it a richer taste. 
Ideal for infants and children.

Plume 64SC
GEORGE DART

Sunny California Finest

WINE
GRAPES

ALL VARIETIES! NOW ARRIVING DAILY!
Latest reports jfrom California indicate a short season 
on Zinfaiidel.

ORDER EARLY AND AVOID THE PRICE RISE! 

PLENTY OF W INE BARRELS OF ALL SIZES! 

Ask for Mr. John Coma, in charge of all Grape sales.

Bayer Fruit & Produce Co.
46 PURNELL PLACE

Dancing Should Be Part O f Every Cluld’$ Education*
Have you ever watched 
children! who have been 
gtvea the advantage* of 
proper dance training? 
Immediately you would 
hato noticed the effect of 
ouch training, eopeclally 
In youngater* of pre- 
adolescent age —  their 
utter lack of shynms —  
their love of the dance —  
their Instinctive response 
to music — and. most Im
portant of all, their firm, 
vibrant, healthy bodies.

Dancing Masters 
of

_  America >•

Social Daadng for Boya aad Girls Between the Ages of 8 to 12 Years —  Storts Wednesday, Sept. 18.
4:80 to 5:80 O’clock.

ROLDA MARTIN SCHOOL OF DANCING
ALL TYPES OF DANCING TAU(JHT —  p r i v a t e  AND  CLASS INSTRUCTION  
Studio: 324 Center Street Tel. 6414 Manchester, Conn.

-------------- "  ' ^  ■_____________

AveraiEe tlnUy Circulation
Fw the MoaUlOf Augnat, 1640

6 ,3 M
Mtonber of tha 
Bureaa of OIroaIntloda

T - Manehe$ter^A City of Village Charm

X
The Weather

ForMMt dl. D. B. Waa thee Borwia

nUr tonlghtXand Tuaadayi 
sUghtly eoetar tenlilit.
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London Kept Under 
Germans Admit

Alarm;
Now

IBankhead Funeral 
Is Held in Hoiise; 

Officials Present

i Making Ready for Ĉ onscriptH

----- .r— 6»
1

...

Roosevelt, Sorrowing | 
Members of (Congress, i  
C!abinet and Supreme 
Court Attend; Galleries 
Are Parked; Rayburn 
Chosen as Successor.

Washington, Sept. 16.—(/P) 
— President Roosevelt and 
sorrowing members of Con
gress attended simple, im
pressive state funeral serv
ices for Speaker William B. 
Bankhead today in the House 
chamber where he has pre
sided since 1936. Members of 
the cabinet, the Senate • and 
Supreme Court were present. 
Galleries, to which admission 
was strictlj’ limited, were 
packed.

Less than n hour bvfore the serv’- 
1r.es began, the House, by acclama
tion, elected Rep. 8sm Rayburn of 
Texas sa Bankhead's successor— 
one of the rare instances In which 
that high post waa filled without 
a contest.

Roosevelt Hits In Front
President Roosevelt sst In front 

of the rostrum with his Cabinet.
Behind him sat members of the 

Speaker's family—Mrs. Bankhead, 
heatily veiled: Senator John Bank- 
head, hla brother: the Speaker's 
two daughters Actress Tallulah 
Bankhead and Mrse. Eugenia Hoyt, 
both dressed In black; a brother, 
Col. H. M. Bankhead, commercial 
attache at the United States lega- 
tloTl In Ottawa, Canada' Charles

Better Shot With Rocks 
Than He Is With Rifle *

Tulsa, Sept. 16.—(/Ti - Police , 
Commlasloner Russell Cobb ■ 
may supplement his regular ar- i 
tlllery with a pocket full of 
rxx’ks. j

In western Kansan recently [ 
COnb fired a rifle three times at ! 
a big Jack rabbit. It sat unruf- ' 
fled. Dlaguated, he threw a rock 
that caught the rabbit behind 
the ears.

Ships Warned 
Tropic Storm 

Still Menace
Full Gale Over Wide 

Area; Hurrieane Foree 
Near Center; To Reach 
Nova Scotia Todav.

Four Attacks Today; 
Shells Fall in Dover; 
43 Nazi Planes Lost

In preparation for an expected Influx of mill tary conscripts, new buildings go up at the receiving 
station in Fort Dlx, N. J Winning final approval In Congress, the peace-time draft bill which expects 
to put 400,000 men intij tr.'Uning by early January of next year, now goe.s to President Roosevelt.

Seek Details 
Of Terrific 

Death Fight

(Continued on Pnge Four)

Flashes !
(Lnte BuUeUna of the UPi W ire)

S o c i a l l y  ^ ^ o n i i n e n t ' 

Spinster Chiba^Life 
Ix>ng Friend; Held on 
Charge of Homicide.

Blast Costs Three Fingers
Waterbary, Sept. 16,— Jo

seph Mngoriscl, 12, sixth grade pu
pil of Slocum sriioal, lost three 
fingers of hi* left hand when a 
dynamite cap .be said he found In 
the street, exploded. The thumb 
and Index linger of the right hand 
also were- Injured, authorities at 
St. Mary’s hospltel, where the boy

- was admitted, said
B • •

Confer on Jap Moves
Washington, Sept. , 16.—(* )—  

Secretary Hull eonferred at length 
toda.v with Lord Lothjan, the Brit
ish ambassador, and Richard 
Casey, the Australian minister, on 
matters which Lothian said par
ticularly concerned Auatralla. The

- conference wn« believed to have 
dealt largely with Japan’s ntoves 
In French Indo-CYilna and. .Uielr 
possible implications for Austra
lia. There has been speculation al
so that the United States and Aus
tralia might form a defense agree
ment klmlter to that recenlly con
cluded with Canada.

• • •
CiMtvez Goes Into Lead. -

Albuquerque, N. M„ Sept. 16—
'' /p,— United Statea Senator Denals 

svez, trailing In Saturday’s blt- 
'torly-waged Democratic primary 
senatorial race, forged Into the 
lead over Bep. (John J. Dempsey 
today on the basis of tote report
ing returns from northern Span- 
Ista-Amerlcan counties. Amended 
unofficial returns from 161 out of 
814 vnUng divisions gave Owves 
43,181, Dempsey 41,926.

• • •
HoetWty Petition Denied

New Haven, Sept. 16— — Su
perior Court Judge. , Ernest A. 
Inglis today denied a petlUon In 
behaH of Daniel J. Leary aad 
other defendants In the Waterbary 
conspiracy friel asking that he 
amend his findings of fact to the 
Supreme Court of Error* by taking 
Jutfctol note of the hostlBty ex
hibited towards the defendant* by 
crowds during the trial.

*  *  - *

Markets A t A  Otonoe
Newr York, Sept- 16—(85— 
Stocks Flrm^ eteeta lead quiet 

advance.
Bonds—Improved; rails advaaee 

briskly.
Foreig* Exohaago —  Nhrraw; 

(hnadtoa dollar ralMea.
Cotton —  Steady; trade, spot 

bcuse and mlO buying.
Sugar—<)nlet: trade buying la 

domeeUe future*.
Metal* Narrow; Japanese 
quirlag for eaport eopper.
Wool Topa—Mixed; eommisaton 

, boUM huylpg: Mqutdatlen.

Washington. Sept. 16.—(/Ft—The 
Weather Bureau warned shipping 
along the northeastern Atlantic 
coast today that the tropical storm 
centered southeast of Nantucket.
Maaa.. waa still "dangeroua with 
wlnda of full gale force," '

A 10:30 advisory said'
"Northeast storm wsmings con- i 

tinned 10:30 a. m.. Block Island. ;
R. I., to Eastport, Me. Tropical I 
storm central this morning about 1 
250 miles southeast of Nantucket, i spinster the 
Mass., moving northeastward 
about 23 miles per hour attended
by gales over a wide area and by i clubbed to death
wlnda of hurricane force over a ■’ 
small area near Its center. Indi- { 
cations are atorm center will reach 
southwestern Nova Scotia late this 
afternoon or early tonight. .No 
dangerous winds or tld[es expected 
on New England coast but this la 
still a dangeroua itorm with winds 
of full gale force about 100 miles 
east and southeast of Nantucket.
Caution advised vessels In path."

Italian Forces Break 
Through Border Forts

AUo Capture Many Bril- B r i t i g h  A d m i t
ish Anns and Desert 
T r u c k s ;  Graziani's 
Arniy Still Advancing*

Both Buckingham Pal
ace and St. Paul's Ca
thedral in Danger from 
German Time Bombs.

Rome, Sept. 16.— (/P)— Ital
ian forces have broken 
through the first important 
line of permanent British for-

HaStlngs-on-HiKlaon, N. Y .Sept.
16 (/PI - Psychiatrists attempted
today to draw from the incoherent . . ,
utterances of a socially prominent ! tifications ffiCing the Llbj an 

details of a furious j  frontier in their advance 
Sundsy morning fight In which | through Salum, the newspa- 
her life long friend, a woman at- | per II Giornale D Italia le-

' ported today. It said 'the Ital- 
; ian forces also had captured

Three Vessels'Hasten ■
To Aid of Freighter

New York. Sept. 16.—(O —Three 
vessels plunged through hurricane- 
lashed seas today to the aid of the 
Swedish freighter Laponla, tossing 
helplessly with her steering gear 
disabled and water pouring Into her 
below decks.

To the rescue-bound President 
Rooseyelt. United States Lines 
ship which swerved from her New 
York-Bermuda course to rush aid, 
the stricken 5.609-ton vessel wire
lessed at 8.21 a.m. (e.s.t.): "Cton 
you stand for few hours’ Work-

Thc victim was Miss Lottie 
Washington Booth. 50. law gradu
ate of New York Unlveralty and 
once a specialist in patent litiga
tion In New York. Police held on 
a charge of homicide Mias Mary 
E. B. J',fiiea. 44. They had lived 
together for ten years in Miss 
Booth's $30,000 Westchester coun
ty home In which the death strug
gle occurred.

HUH Beating Victim 
When Patrolman Frank Mc- 

Cjaffrey. , answering neighbors’ 
summons, arrived at the estate he 
said he found Miss Jones still

(Continued On Page Eight)

Italians Push 
Into Egypt

Advance 2.3 Milen to Vil
lage of Buqbuf] Pro
tected by Tanks, -Ar
mored Cars and Planefi

(Continued oo Page Four)

Draft BiU W ill 
Be Law Today

Powder Plant 
W orks Again

Xjairo, Sept. 16—(/Pj—The Brit
ish acknowledged today that Ital- 

Brilish arms and des- ij-j, columns, heavily bombarded
from the air and running into a 
constant stream of fire from Brit
ish armored . cars, had pushed 25 
miles Into E ^ t  to the village of 
Buqbuq. on the coastal road.

Tanks, armored%yars and motor
cycle units protectS(l by bombing 

I and fighting planM are leading 
Marshal Rudolfo Grazikpi's forces, 

[which have been advancU^g across

many
ert trucks. The high com
mand earlier had reported 
Marshal Rudolfo Graziani’s 
Army still advancing after 
destroying 50 tanks and ar
mored cars and inflicting 
heavy losses on British 
troops.

cl̂ . squads Save
lal Aliain; 79 o f De- HistoHc
fender» Planes shot ^
Down in Fighting on Loudon SitCS
Sunday; Attackers Are ____
Still Able to. At
tain Their Objectives.

Berlin, Sept. 16.— {/P)— The 
German Air Force, acknowl- j 
edged to be meeting increas- j 
ingly stiff resistance from 
London’s defenders, swept 
back against the British capi
tal today after a full Sunday 
of furious attacks which cost 
an admitted loss of 43 Nazi 
raiders. The German high 
command reported, however, 
the British paid almost two- 
for-one, with 74 of their 
planes shot down in Sunday’s 
fighting, two by anti-aircraft 
batteries and three by Nazi 
Naval patrol boats— a total 
of 79.

(The acknowledged German 
losses were the greatest of any 
single day since the start of the 
Battle for Britain. TTio British re
ported they downed 185 German 
planes -also a record day’s claim 
-and loat 25 of their own craft i 
Sunday). ;

.Mr Siege Will Continue ,
Despite the increased British re- i 

sistance. authorized German sourc-- 
es said the German attackers still 
were able to reach their objectives, 
both by day and by night, and as
serted the air siege would continue 
with undimlniahed vigor until Bri
tain waves the white flag.

Roaring through adverse weath
er during the night, German planes 
were reported by the high com
mand to have scored direct hits on

Persistent German Pilots 
Cause Shrieking Sirens 
Three Times Before' 
Noon; 11 Persons In
jured by Salvos o f ' 
I^ng-Range Artillery; 
Nazis Make Sporadic 
Attacks in Fourth Raid

Lemdon, Sept. 16— (/Ft—"Suicide 
squads. " removing time bombs 
which held sudden death, were dis
closed today to have,/*aved both 
Buckiagham-ratoce aad St. Paul’s 
cathedral, two of the most historic 
buildings In London, from possible 
heavy damage.

St. Paul's still was menaced by 
four (3erman time bombs buried in 
It* vicinity, but a giant 1,100- 
pounder had been removed.

Two time bombs which fell in 
the Buckingham Palace p'reclncta, 
one of them on the northwest wing, 
yesterday in the third German 
bombardment of the royal reel- 
dence, have been extricated and

(Oentloned On Page Eight)

French Hold 
Blum ill War 

Guilt Prohe

n Glomale'a editor, the authori- . the burning sand* of the weatern 
tative Fascist spokeaman, VTrginio i deaert since Saturday, the British

Roosevelt to Issue Proc
lamation and Exec
utive Order Also.
Wasbington, Sept. \6. — IIFt — 

President Roosevelt wUI sign Into 
law at 3 p. m., (*. s. t.) today the 
nation's first peace-time conscrip
tion biU.

Stephen Early, White House 
press secretary, said the' chief 
executive probably would Issue at 
the'same time a proclamation and 
an executive order putting the 
draft into effect and "give out an 
A B C  expladlitory athtement.’ ’

I t  was indicated that the procla-' 
mation would fix the date when 
16.800,000 men, aged 31 through 
35, would be required to register 
for military sendee.

Signing In Cabinet Room 
Early said that the signing of 

the historic legislation would take 
place In the White House'cabinet 
room In (be presence o f Chairmen 
Sheppard (D., Tex.), and May (D. 
Ky.) of the Senate and House 
Military Committees, and o f Sec
retary of War Stimson and Ocn. 
George C. Marshall, Army chief of 
staff. - .

Early said that a movement bad 
been started "throughout tha 
country" to make registration day 
M iational holiday, but ‘ I t  has

(Csartta^ tm rage Poor)

Dynamite 
Resumed at Site of 
Blast Killing 41 Men.
Kenvll. N. J.. .Sept. 16 015 —

Djuamite production was resumed 
today at the explosion-tom Her
cules Powder Company plant while 
unemployed men gathered at the 
gate to seek the jobs of the 47 
dead.

A  d e s  Oimmlttee investigator 
who searched employes’ lockers at 
the plant for possible links to sub
versive groups meanwhile took his 
findings to Washington.

Robert B. Barker, special Ih’- 
veatigator for the House Ck)mmlt- 
tee on Un-American Activities, 
waa making hla check of lockers 
spared by Thursday’s mysterious 
blasts and of the plant payroll 
yesterday as Sheriff Denton J. 
Quick led 18 deputized police 
chiefs in a raid on the German 
American Bund'a cam p. Nordland 
ten miles from here.

Uses Three FnU Shifts 
The plant, using its three full 

shifts of about 300 men each, sent 
about 80 to the slightly damaged 
dynamite plant and left the rest 
oh reconstruction work. Those 
seeking Jobs were told, “no hiring 
today."

Salesmen who flock^  to the 
plant to offer building ntoterials 
and other supplies also received 
scant attention.

Latest of the dead to be identi
fied was Edward M. Extrom,. 54, 
formerly o f Emporium, Pa. Four 
bodies remained unidentified.

Reports Rifie SHaure 
Quick, who said he also sought 

to check the Hercules payroll 
against a list o f persons believed 
to frequent the Bund camp, re-

(UoattMMfi tm roRS Eight)

Gayda, said the fortified line 
stretched from the Mediterranean 
coast at Salum south of Alfaya 
and SIdi Omar. He described It as 
a aeries of strong works with 
camps, hospitals. lines of barbed 
wire entanglements, artillery em
placements. machlne-guna and au
tomatic arms.

lin e  “ Well F.qulpped"
I Gayda declared the line was “ well 

. 1  equipped and reinforced." The 
Production ; British In that zone, he said, were

using columns of armored ears for 
mobile, guerilla warfare "conduct
ed with the most modem roechan-1 
Iral equipment. j

kluch of this mobile armed ma
terial waa supplied by Ford.” 
Gaytja declared, "and built for the 
particular needs of the deaert, so-

(Oootliined Oa Page Eight)

said.
U tile Resistance Offered

So far, they -declared, little re
sistance has been put up and the 
Italians have been permitted to 
advsince over "No Man's Land" 
with the British concentrating on 
Inflicting Casualties and smashing 
rfiofor transport units. Native 

, Libyan troops were said to be 
' bearing the brunt of the British 
I guerilla warfare.

The Italian troops knifed down 
i a Mediterranean coastal road yes
terday and occupied desert villages 
— Including scyen miles
south of Solliim. a port near thf 
Egv'ptlan-Llbyan frontier, which, 
with the British-abandoned vdllage 
of Mvuiaid, wa.s taken over by the 
Fascist force Saturday night.

The R: A. F. said Ita attacks

(Conttniied On Page EIgbt)

(Continued on Page EIgbt)

Princess Eiids 
Years in Exile

Helen Undertaken Du
ties of Queen Mother as 
State Pravs and Cheers

Former Socialist Pre
mier Held in *Admin- 
istrative Internment’ at 
Feudal Castle Todav.

Bulletin!
London, Sept. 16.— <yP)—  

Air raid alarms kept Lon
don’s millions in shelters for 
hours today as German planes 
threatened the rity three 
time* during the morninje 
and returned in the afternoon 
to drop bombs and battle 
British pilots during one of 
London’s longest \ daylight 
alarms of the war. XUogeth- 
er, the people of Londm were 
undef warning five hours and 
43 minutes, from mid-mom- 
ing until near dusk. Tlu«e 
alarms lasted a total of one 
hour and 54 minutes in tlie 
morning, and then the after
noon raid, starting at 2:10 p. 
m.. (8:10 a. m„ e.s.t.). con
tinued until 5:59 p. m. (11:59 
a. m„ e.s.t.).

Ijondon, Sept. 16.— {IP)—  
Persistent German pilots kept 
this much-bombed Britiah 
capital under almost contin
ual air raid alarms today, 
causing the sirens to shriek 
three times before noon and 
battling London's defenders 
high over city streets in a 
fourth raid which was still in 
progress after two and a half

(Continued on Page Four)

Philadelphia Focal Point 
For Program of Defense

rhlladelphla. Sept. 16 — (>P) — • ship was started two months ahead
Philadelphia becomes a focal point schedule because of the speed-^

in defense preparations. It will be 
four year* or more, tiowever. be-in the national defense picture to

day with these developments:
1. Laying the keel of the 46,000- 

Ion baltlealilp New Jersey, first of 
five scheduled for construction 
here.

3. Sale at a sheriff's auction of

fore the New Jersey Joins the fleet.
The keel of a sister ship, the 

Iowa, was laid in Brooklyn Navy 
Yard recently. They will be the 
nation's first 45,000-ton battleships. 

To provide additional shlpbulld-
eramp’s shipyard, famous for j  ing faciliUea. Federal and munlcl- 
Naval building during the .World [ pal governmenta have agreed to 
war but Idle for more than ten [ accept about $100,000 each, plus 
years, to satisfy 61,300,000 in de- current taxes of $55,000. to clear 
faulted taxes and 11,000,000 In | title to Cramp's shipyajd.
Federsil claims and clear the way Reopening Urged by Knox 
for It* reopening. i Joseph P. Ripley, president of

3. Formation o f a special squad
of 1,650 detectives and policemen 
to gitord against aabot^c and 
spies In the vital defense Industries 
of the Philadelphia area.

Edtoea to WeM Ftotoa 
Under wartime reetrictlons with 

edmlttance limited to offictoto and 
a few. Indlviduala, the Navy ar
ranged for C^iartea Edison, lU  for
mer aasiatant secretary, - to weld 
together two plates reatiiig onitoe 
keel block o f the |98J)00J)MJKBt- 
tng fortrcM. Work oB the battle-

New York City brokerage firm and 
cliatrman of a company organised 
to purchase the long Idle yard, said 
Secretary of the Navy Frank Knox 
has urged that Cramp’s be reopen
ed as soon as possible to receive 
emergency defenee -orders.

Organisation of the Police 
Bureau'! Anti-sabotage and Spy 
Squad 'was hastened. Director of 
Public Safety James H. Malone 
d iac l^d , by lost w’eek’s dleostrous 
explosion (h 'The Hercules Powder 
Cbmpony Plant at KencII, N. J.

Bucharest. Sept. 16.—(S5—i Prin
cess Helen undertook today the 
duties of a queen mother—ending 
nearly a decade of exile to return 
to the aide of her son. Mihai. once 
again king of Rumania.

Aa queen mother. Helen—hence
forward to be known a* "Repina 
Mama Elena"—returned to, the 
huge Rumanian royal palace va
cated .only a week ago by Carol II, 
who’ divorced and exiled her and 
who la himself now an exile living 
temporarily In Spain.

Gen. Ion Antoneacu’a new Iron 
Guard state prayed and cheered 
yesterday aa the youthful new 
King Mlhal brought hi* mother to 
Bucharest. Antonescu. who has 
taken the title “ leader o f  the na
tional Iron Guard state and chief 
of the Iron Guard regime,”  ar
ranged the homecoming as a cli
max for transformation of,' the 
country Into the Nazi pattern.

Ride rn Open Coach 
Mthal and hla mother rode in an 

open coach drawn by »lx white 
horaea through flower-etrewn 
streets as thousands cheered along 
the four-mile route.

At the Orthodox cathedral the 
te deum service was carried to 
the nation by radio and All were 
asked to kneel with the king and 
Helen and Antonescu In prayer for 
the nation.

When the priest read Antonea- 
cu's statement, all knelt again.
The statement astd:...

"Let struggles cease among 
our Rumanlim brothers. I  have 
picked my cabinet from men with 
unsullied pasta.**

Vichy, France, Sept. 16.— (JF)— 
Leon Blum, former Socialist pre
mier of France, waa held in "ad
ministrative interment" today In 
Chauteau Clhazeron, a feudal castle 
near Rtom where four other pre- 
armistice French leaders are lock
ed up In the war guilt Investiga
tion.

Blum.''wKo" came to power in 
1936 and who now is being blamed 
by the Detain government for a 
large share of responaibility for the 
war. faces posbibillty of trial be
fore the Rioni war blame court - 
as do Former Premiers Edouard 
Daladier and Paul Re>'naud. Gen, 
Maurice Gustave Gamelin and

(Continued on Page Eight)

Nazis Break 
Vatican Pact

/

Treasury Balance

Washington, Sept. 18.—UP)—Ths 
position o f the Tressury Sept. IS: 

Receipts. 631,857,648.78: expen- 
diturcA ’$23,443,110.34: net bal
ance. 63,452,788JMS.S3: customs 
receipts fpr month,^f»7T43$0J0.

V'iotate 1933 Concordat 
By Discouraging Re
ligious E d u c a t i o n
Vatican city, Sept. 16.—(S5— 

The Vatican radio , broadcast a 
charge today that (^rmany had 
violated the 1933 concordat by dis
couraging CtothoUc colleges and 
makir.g elementary schools exclu
sively Nazi.

An unidentified speaker, in the 
regular, semi-weekly broadcast io 
the United States, declared that 
“ contrary to the concordat, con- 
trarj’ to well-meaning parents, 
contrary to the counsel o f the best 
state lawyere . . . virtually all 
elementary echools have been 
changed . Into common schools 
where only one training la possi
ble, that according to Nasi prtncl- 
plee.".

i  eltegce Forced t*  Cteae
Only one hour a week of reli- 

gtoua education la permitted in 
etementary echools. the epeaker 
said, while most Catholic collegea 
have been forced to cloae for want 
jot students because parents have 
been discouraged from sending 
their children there.

"A s  for schools of college sU»d- 
ard," ba said, "thsy were not posi
tively forbidden. However, peae- 
Ucally, all these college* have 
been cloocd with very few excep
tions.'’

No Resistance 
To Japs Seen

Belief Expensed Army 
Will Move Into Indo- 
(Tiiiia in Short Time.

'Hanoi. French Indo-Chlna, Sept,
16 i-Pi - Authoritative French, 
Japanese and other foreign sourc** 
expressed belief today that early 
developments may bring the Jap
anese Army into thta F'rench poo- 
neasion. probably without any re
sistance by the French.

But this, they said, may prompt 
China to send her armies across'  
the colonial frontier nnd lead to a 
conflict that would mean the be
ginning.of the end of France’*  60- 
year domination of this 330,000 
square mile area In eastern Asto.

French officlala refused to talk 
for publication. But privately, they 
admit that negotiations under way 
here are moat likely to result 
within a few days In an agreement 
—which Tokyo and Vichy Slreodgi 
have sanctioned In principle—per^ 
mittlng the Japanese Army to Isnd 
and supply possibly 25,000 troogo. ' 

See Move A t Once 
Military experts expressed b*> 

lief that the Japa'neae would start 
promptly to move In men , 
in tropical conditions.

The Japanese demands for n fll* '' 
tsry fsi^llties and expected Freaato^ 
acquiescense are baaed on the 
sumption they are necessary 
Japan's prosecution of her (  
with China. French officlaJA I 
ever, expreae fear that Japan’*  i 
purpose Is to secure a foot^~ 
Indo-Chins as the first major i 
of her long-heralded south ward ) 
panslon.

Chinese repreaentativM I 
say they are convinoed that I 
pected penetration to aim 
China only, secondarily. BtR' 
say China will carry out 
dared Intention to croo* i  
ny** frontier as soon oi 
troops enter, no matter i 
pretext. , ('3

Most Franch 
agreed that the 
tratlon stuck with
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Srfflgeport Mayor S o 
cialist Nominee \or 
Governor 8th Time.
Meriden, Sept. 16.— — Mayor 

Jaaper McL.evy of Bridgeport, who 
polled 166,000 votea for governor 
two; yeara ago after campaigning 
•galnat the "double machine" poll- 
Uca he aald Republlcana and Demo- 
crata were playing, was embarked 
today on hla eighth bid for the gov
ernorship, carrying -the same mea- 
aage to the voters.

t1»e Socialist party of Connecti
cu t closing Its convention here 
yesterday, unanimously made Mc- 
Levy Its nominee and adopted a 
platform which declared that "our 

N ^ p le  are determined to oust the 
double-machine leadership which 
jia a ip r years brazenly exploited 
them and their government."

In his address to the convention 
Saturday night, the 6^-year-old 
four-term mayor said In regard to 
hla Democratic and Republican op
ponents; ,

Stand for Single Objective 
"The two old parties still stand, 

aa they have always stood, for a 
single objective which they share In 
common. Their purpose Is, at all 
coats, to secure the reins of gov
ernment In order that they may 
use power for their personal bene
fit and for the building of their 
party machines rather than for 
constructive work aimed at the 
welfare of the masses of the pco-

^ ^ e  platform made mention, too, 
of tbi Merltt Parkway and Water- 
bury municipal scandals to which 
McLevy referred time and again 
In bis 1938 campaign

Planks In Platform 
The platform, pledging the party 

to *T»onesty, rigid economlea, and 
sdentlfie, non-partisan” adminis
tration of state government, rec
ommended, among other things, 
leglalation "encouraging public 
ownership of public utilities and 
rate reductions," minor cmirt re- 
forma, direct primaries, abolition 
of county government, a juvenile 
court system and civil service for 
aU municipal administrations.

On Saturday a proposal to nom
inate presidential electors pledged 
to Prealdent Roosevelt was tabled 
after debate and yesterday the 
aame fate met a resolution pledg
ing the party’s "full support” to 
the ih-esident.

Oppose tree of Troops 
Resolutions adopted yesterday 

Included one putting, the party on 
record aa "absoluteTy opposed” to

sending American troopa outside 
the UnlUd States "except where 
extraordinary and imminent dan
ger to naUonal safety require* 
their use within the limits of the 
western hemliqihere."

Until the adoption of this resolu
tion Louis O. Krahl of this city, 
who said he was a pacifist, with
held acceptance of the nomination 
for secretary of state accorded him 
Saturday.

Other nominees beaidea McLevy 
and Krahl were: For Lieutenant 
governor, Martin F. Plunkett of 
Wallln^ord; fOr state treasurer, 
Peter Zurles of New Britain; for 
state comptroller, David Mansell 
of Stamford: for U. S. Senator,' 
Kenneth W . Thurlow of East Lyme 
and fot cong;re88raan-at-lsrge, Bel- 
lanl Trombley of Hartford.

^56,000 Savetl
On Insurance

Personal Notices
Card of Thanks

W #  AT* very Kra'teful to  ou r  
f i i t n d l  and n^t^hbors fo r  alt- kind-  
n t s t  and  sy m p a th y  sh o w n  us d u r in g  ths Illness snd  at the t ime o f  the 
death of ou- dear  sister , Li l l ian  N>1- ton. W e s in cere ly  a p p rec ia te  the heautiful floral tr ibu tes  and use o f  cars.

Mrs. H ilda  Saunders.
Mrs. E m ily  Reardon,

. l>r. David  Nelson.

Hartford, Sept. 16.— —Sav
ings In Insurance costs to the state 
In slightly more than a year total 
nearly 356,000 through a complete 
revmnplng of the methods of cov- 
erlrtpr state property. Comptroller 
Fred R. Zeller reported to Govern
or Baldwin today.

In a year long study of the In
surance structure of the state 
made by a committee of experts 
Zeller says In a letter to the gov
ernor that the savings resulted 
through "premium reductions 
brought about by elimination of 
excess coverage in many In
stances; by elimination of cover
age found to be nqn-easentlal; by 
correction of policy features, plus 
the fact that more advantageou.s 
premium rates were made avail
able to the state through the 
broad coverage made possible In 
centralized purchasing.”

Since centralization under the 
compt:-olIer in 1939, Zeller Inform
ed the governor, savings have been 
reflected In part by the fact that 
an unexpended balance of $36,813 
In the appropriation for insurance 
premiums has been returned to 
the state's general fund for the 
fiscal year 1939-40. Included in 
this amount Is $5,882 which repre
sents the return of premiums be
cause of rate reductions.

"So tar during the current fiscal 
year (1940-411 return premiums 
because of rate reductions have 
been credited to the general fund 
In the amount of $19,112,'” Comp
troller Zeller advised the governor.

Noise Makers 
Get Warning

No Leniency in Future 
Judge Declared; Other 
Cases in Court.
Four persons accused of viola

tion of rules of the road after they 
bad driven In a manner to radaa- 
gef ether traffic here FYlday, 
pleaded guilty In town court this 
morning before Judge Raymond R. 
Bowers. The four, who had been 
arrested as well on charges of 
breach of the peace, were not ar
raigned on these counts. It was 
explained by Prosecutor William 
J. Shea that the breach of the 
peace charges had been dropped 
when the accused agreed to plead 
guilty to the motor vehicle law 
violation.

All of the defendants were 
memhera of a wedding party 
which wa.s proceeding south on 
Main street near the Center. There 
was much horn honking and noise 
in \dolatlon of local regulations, it 
was stated, but with this the car 
drivers began to weave in and out 
of trafllc, and at the Center, It was 
alleged, they forced an oncoming 
stream of cars to the curb.

Those held were William Kar- 
vells, 339 Tolland turnpike; Joseph 
O Kqrvcll.s, .56 Union street; Mary 
Bucewicz, South Windsor and 
Donald R. WIngertsman of Willl- 
mantlc. After issuing a warning, 
Judge Bowers suspended judg- 
'ment in all of the cases on pay
ment of costs,

\ To Enforce Law 
^ fo re  granting this leniency, 

the Judge noted that. Police Chief 
Samukd O. Gotdo'n has received 
many complaints regarding un
necessary noise and road rules 
violations in the course of wedding

6th, Charles Stead of Wapping 
pleaded gulUy this morning and 
was fined flOO and coats with $35 
of the flna remitted on account of 
hla financial ctrcumstancc*.

Oases Contlmied
Continued to Saturday was the 

drunken driving case of Joseph 
Egan of Waat Hartford, repre
sented by Attorney William ^  
Hyde. Egan was driving a car 
registered by the state motor ve
hicles department when be. waa 
arrested likewise oontinued to 
Saturday waa the non-support 
case of Benedict Kupchunos of 
South Windsor arrested Saturday. 
He claims-that he has a  Reno A -  
vorce from hla wife.
- Continued to Saturday oo re
quest of Attorney William S. Hyde 
are the cases of three youths 
charged with breach of the peace 
after they had smashed a plate 
glass window. In a local store. They 
are Edward Blevln, 47 Eldridge 
street, James E. Brennan, 185 
North Main street and John J. 
Naretto of 25 Maple street.
■ Charged with intoxication, Ar
thur Sullivan of 66 Valley street 
was found guilty and fined $5 and 
co.sts.

David McCorrlaton of Talcott- 
ville, charged with non-support of 
his'wife and child pleaded guilty. 
Prosecutor Shea told the court 
there was some doubt as to the ac
cused’s liability to support his 
wife since she refuses to live with 
him in the location he maintains a i 
home. However, It was maintained 
he has the responsibility of sup
porting the child. The accused 
was ordered to pay $7 weekly sup
port, post S' $200 bond for per
formance, or face the alternative 
of 30 days In jail.

Grange to HoldC*

Safety Lecture

Pul Out Fire 
In Pearl Barn

Prompt W ork o f  Fire
men Averts Serious 
Blaze in the North End.
straw diaoovared bumliig la tha 

lower ocction of the larga born 
owned by Stephen D. Pearl on tha. 
north aide of Woodland atreet, re- 
aultad la aa alarm of fire being 
turned In from Station 63 of the 
Manchester fire department at 
12:15 this noon.

The call.brought both trucks of 
the department to the scene and 
it was necessary to lay nearly 500 
feet of hose from the south aide of 
Woodland street across the road 
and through the lot to reach tha 
barn. The blaze was extinguish
ed before it had gotten a good 
start. The only losa was two 
stanchions. There were no horses 
or cows In the bam. but on the 
main floor of the bam, wagbna, 
harness and farming tools were 
stored. These were not ddmaged.

Bolton
hire. Clyde Marehall 

Phone 4857

Fail to Recover
Body of Man

Manchester Grange at Its meet
ing Wednesday evening In the Ma- 

parties. and he further stated that | sonic Temple, will feature a talk 
in the future his court wopld show ' on "Highway Safety,” by a repre- 
no leniency In such cases. i sontatlve of the state motor vehicle

G. U. Graham of 69 Edmund , department. Motion pictures will 
street pleading guilty to failure I be shown to Illustrate the lecture, 
to obey an officer’s signal was 1 Thla portion of the meeting la 
fined $1 and costs. He said he did j scheduled to begin at 8:30 and all 
not SK; the policeman who wa.s , Interested in this subject will b? 
stationed at Main and park j welcome to attend.

' streets Saturday morning. | Manchester Grange will also
Continued to September 18 was , sponsor a Booster Night” pro- 

tfte case of'Alfred Merlo of Brook- j gram. Monday. September 30, A 
lyn, N. Y„ charged with failure ; committee l.s working out the plans 
to have PUC and Interstate plates ' ®od hope.s for a large attendance 
on his truck. , o'- I’’ *" "rch meeting.

P'rank H. Demeo of 316 Center I ----- -------< —  ---------
'>85 lx>cal Aliens

rested last week. After testimony

Hartford. Sept. 16.—0P5—The 
body of a man believed to be Spen
cer Callender, 30. drowned In the 
Connectlput river Saturday night, 
tcKW had not been recovered.

Capt. John F. Madlgan of the 
Dete.'tlve Bureau said police were 
satisfied the drowned man waa 
Callender. He had been drinking 
and had said he proposed to swim 
the river. Captain Madigan said.

The man entered the river fully 
clothed near The Mason Coal Com
pany plant. Persons on the bank 
heard him cry for help when mid
way in the stream. Then be sank.

1

UNEXCELLED

ESSO
RANGE and FUEL OILS
Hundreds of Satisfied Ctutoraers Our Best Recninmcndatliin!

^ D IA L  6320 t o d a y :

BOLAND OIL CO.
Center Street At West Center 

Complete Oil Heating and Air Conditioning

of police, the accused waa found 
guilty and fined $10 and costs.

Alexander Patnode of 39 Bum- 
side avenue, East Hartford, held 
for driving without a license, for
feited a $20 bond when he'falled to 
appear. His- mother, who was in 
court, stated the accused had been 
mobilized for military service this 
morning.

•ludgnient Suspended
Judgment was suspended on 

payment of costs In the case of 
Joseph Slivinsky of Rockville who 
pleaded guilty to passing a stop 
sign at East Center and Spnice 
streets Saturday night.

When Santo Messina of New 
York City failed to appear in court 
on the second occasion his name 
has been called, his bond of $13 
was ordered forfeited. He was ar
rested for speeding.

Charged with drunken driving 
after his arrest here September

Have Registered
Two hundred and thirty-six 

alien.s were registered last week 
In the alien registration office in 
the postoffice building, making 
the total number registered since 
the office opening on August 227,' 
585. The largest number of regis
trations on any one day was Sept 
10 with 65 registrations and the 
lowest was Sept. 7 when 15 aliens 
were listed and fingerprinted.

Postmaster Thomas J. Quish has 
emphasized that aliens appear at 
the local office at once to register 
and relatives of ill or invalided 
aliens WTile him giving their ad
dress and other details concerning 
the person to be registered and 
later these persons will be regis
tered at their home.s. Only four 
invalid allen-s have thus far been 
reported to the office by letter.

EXCITINGLY NEW

FALL
DRESSES

and $7-98
W ool Velveteens

Jerseys
Novelty Crepes

Sizes:

9 to 17 , ^  12 to 20
S8 to 54 1 6 ! i t o 2 6 < j

h  All New Fan Shades.

New Pinafores . . 81.98
S l ^  16 to 16

WILROSEDress Shop
Hotel Sheridan 

Bonding

THE MANCHESTER 
PUBLIC MARKET
Selected Specials for  Tuesday^

Fancy Rib Lamb C h op s.............................................................lb. .3.=>c
Kidney Lamb Chops . . : ...........................................! !  !lb! 49c
Fresh Made Lamb Patties ......................................... lb. 2.ic
Lean Beef Cut Up for Stew ing ....................................... |b. 29c
Chuck Beef G round................................................  jb. 29c
Lower Round G round..............................................   Jb. 35c
Special On Small Link Pure Pork Sausage .............. lb. 29c
Our Own Make Sausage M eat..............................   lb. 25c
Native Chickens for Frying, Roasting or Soup . .  .ea. 98c
Fresh Soup Bunches.........................................................each 8c
Tender Beef Liver............................................  lb. 25c
Western Calves’ L iv e r ............................................................... lb. 35c
Native Chickens for Roasting, large size, to 5 pounds

e a c h ...........................................................................  lb. 31c
Milk-Fed Fowl, 4 to 5 pounds ea ch .............................   .Ib. 23c

FRUITS AN D FRESH VEGETABLES  
Fresh, Tender, Evergreen Corn, first picking . .  .doz. 29c
Genuine Golden Raiitam C o rn ...................................  doz. 25c
California Juice Oranges ................................. .........  doz. 23c
Large Green Peppers for Stuffing.......................... 4 lbs. 19c
Summer Squash ........................................................... .3  for 10c
Native Breakfast M elon s........................................ .2  for 25c
Green Mountain Potatoes from Wapping, nice and mealy 
..............................................................................................peck 25c

FRESH M ADE BAKERY GOODS 
Our Own Make Bread —  Rye, Whole Wheat, White.

S cotch .......................................... lOc loaf...........3 for 25c
Our Own Make Cookies, a large variety to choose f r o m . .
................................. ..............—  ............ 14c dozen, 2 dozen 25c
Apple Pies, well filled.......................... ......................... each 23c

n a C A O O  OKTSTAIJTD ESSO
RANGE OIL FUEL OIL

p e r  g a l .

I s  M s  of as OsllwMi or Mors. Por OslkMi

OPEN FOR DELIVERY 24 H O tniS ! TE L . 8500

^O RIARTT BROTHERS
C K tT E R  STREET A T  BROAD STREET

TU ESD AY GROCERY SPECIALS
Gold Medal Flour or Pillsbury.......................... 5-lb. bag 27c
Coconut in Bulk, nice and m o ist................................. .. Ib. 23c
Apricots, Dried. Royal Scarlet......................12-oz. pkg. 19c
Hershey’s Chocolate Syrup, 16-oz.can.. . . ____3 cans 25c
Brown Bread or Beans, Royal Scarlet, Oven Baked, large 

can each loc
Tomato Juice, Kemp Sun-Rayed, 12;/2-oz. can.. .4 for 25c
Quaker Puffed W h e a t .......................................... .2  pkgs. 15c
luffed Rice .................................................................. 2 pkgs. 19c
Ammonia, full quart bottle ........................................ 2 for 25c
O x y d o l..................................................................2 Ige. pkgs. 37c
Kirkman’s Borax S o a p .......... ...............................7 bars 25c
Sweet Heart Sofip, buy three cakes'and get one cake for 

' %- Ic . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . all four cakes 19c

Dial 5137 —  FREE D E LIV ER Y!

There were over one hundred at 
the Republican caucus held Sat
urday evening at the Community 
hall. David Toomey acted as 
chairman' and Maud Woodward 
aa clerk. The slate presented by 
the town committee was accepted 
without contest for any office. The 
following are the Republican nom
inees for town offices: auesaor, 
Milton W. Haling; board of tax 
review, Samuel Dunlop; first se
lectman, Thomas Wilson; second 
selectman. John Albasl; agent of 
town deposit fund. Alexander 
Bunce; grand jurors, Renato Coc- 
conl, Frank Pagglolt, Nathan 
Ellis.

The expected contest for con
stable nomination did not mate
rialize. the chairman of the meet
ing read the namesVsuggested for 
nomination by the town committee 

i and these were nominated. Samuel I Woodward made a motion that 
I the nominationa be closed which 
' wa.a .secondeil apd voted in the 
! ailirmatlve. Those nominated for 
constables are: Wlnford White. 
P'red Dregcr, Samuel Woodward 
and Richard Morra.

Margaret, Maneggia was renom
inated for the office of registrar 
of voters. Henry S. McDonough 
of Bolton Center l.s the candidate 
for member of the board of educa
tion. The caucus adjourned at 
8:23 p. m.

.lensen-Twlble.
On Saturday evening, Mary Pe- 

triner Jensen, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John P. Jensen, became 
the bride of Stewart James Twl- 
ble, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Stew
art J. Twible at a candlelight serv
ice In the Bolton Center Congre
gational church. Reverend Alfed 
S. Kline performed the ceremony ; 
at which the single ring sendee ' 
was used. j

The bride, who waa given In , 
marriage by her father, was I 
gowned In white faille In Princess 
.style. Her gown had a sweet- ' 
heart neckline trimmed with seed 
pearls, long pointed sleeves and a 
court train. Her veil of tulle was 
fingertip length and had a tiara 
of orange blossoms. She carried 
a bouquet of white asters with 
shawers of stephanotis.

Mrs. John S. Pratt, sister of 
the bride, was matron of honor 
and wore a colonial gown of perri- 
wlnkle blue moire taffeta trimmed 
%vlth royal blue velvet ribbons. Her 
r,boulder length veil and hat were 
al.so blue and she carried a bou
quet of blue delphinium and pink 
roses.

Miss Mary Twible of Hartford, 
sister of the groom, was junior 
bridesmaid and wore a gown of 
pink moire taffeta with a tiara of 
pink flowers snd carried a bouquet 
of pink and blue flowers. Miss 
Jean Lenor Pratt, nelce of the 
bride, acted as flower girl, attired 
m a> colonial 8tyle'“plnk net gown. 
She wore a tiara of pink rosebuds 
and carried on old fashioned nose
gay of pink and blue flowers.

Robert A. Twible, brother of 
the •'groom, acted aa best man. 
Ushers were John A . Jensen and 
Howard W. Ctoons of Hartford.

The mother of the bride wore a 
blue print chiffon dress with na\^ 
blue accessories. The moth’er of 
the groom waa attired in midnight 
blue velvet. . Both wore corsages 
of mixed roses.

Preceding the ceremony. Sylvia 
Slater of Hartford gave a half 
hour organ recital. Soloist dur
ing the ceremony was Annaruth 
Lawless of Hartfonl. The church 
was decorated with palms, candles 
and garden flowers. ^

Following the ceremony a re
ception was held In the ba.sement 
of the church at which 250 were 
present. The reception was given 
by the Pilgrim Fellowship group 
of the Bolton Center church.

The couple left for an unan
nounced motor trip, the bride’s 
traveling costume being a blue 
wool jersey dress, black accesaor- 
les and whip cord coat. 'The cou
ple will ,be at home October first 
at 57 Crescent street in Hartford.

The bride, who has made her 
summer home in Bolton for sev
eral years, is a graduate of Bulke- 
ley High school and attended Mt. 
Holyoke College. The groom Ur 
a graduate of Hartford Public 
High achool and la connected with 
the Railway Express Agency In 
Hartford.

To Form Onlld.
Plans are under way to form a 

Guild of the parishioners of Saint 
Maurice’s Chapel In Bolton. Mrs. 
Mrs. Keeney Hutchinson and Mrs. 
Peter Manncgia are undertaking 
the formation of the organisation. 
The Chapel which stands at the 
Center, replaced tha amaUcr 
chapel built by Father McOuric 
for hla mother Many Boltonites 
can remfmber the times when ths 
little chapel eras filled to orsr>

flowing. The new chapel w u  
built ^  the late B. L. MeOurk u  
an ordination present to his aon 
Rev. B . Zfc McQurk and flUs a need 
in the eommunlty.

Mrs. Hutchinson snd Mrs. M s- 
neggU will persenslly call on tho 
members of Saint Maurice's with
in the next few days and explain 
the details of the organization.

Brida-to-Ba Hooorad.
Mloa Elizabeth Perrachlo was 

surprised st s  shower given In her 
honor s t  the Community Hall on 
Saturday evening. Fifty-five 
gueeta were present. .The deco
rations consisted of red, white and 
blue paper decorations^ < flags and" 
cut garden flowers. /  '

A  mock wedding featu re^^or- 
ma Tedford aa the bride M d Isol-. 
da Paggioli as the groom. Other' 
members of the mocVbridal party 
were: minister. . Mary Fava; 
brideamatd, A d ^ im a  Fredda: best 
man, Lillian dambolatti. Games 
were p l a j^  and singing and 
dancing were enjoyed by those 
present.

M l^  Perrachlo received numer
ous gifts, including a  cheat of sil
ver. several electrical appliances, 
dishes, linen and other gifts and 
the best wishes of the guests.

Miss Perrachlo will marry Aldo 
Peace on September 28 at Saint 
James’s church In Manchester. 
Both are residents of Boltoh.

Refreshments were served with 
the center piece being a bride and 
groom. Hoeteeaes of the eve
ning were; Cerena Peace, Norma 
Tedford, IsoI(^ PaggloU and Id4 
Sguayser.

School Board.
George O. Rose, chairman of the 

Boapd of Education, haa called a 
meeting of the Board for Tues
day evening at eight o'clock in 
the Community Hall. Mr. Dakin 
will be present and the matter of 
traiuportatlon for several addi
tional pupUs will be discussed. 
This will be the first meeting of 
the board since the beginning of 
the fall term of school.

Bolton Briefs.
Miss Betty Chase of Wethers

field spent Sunday at the home of 
her parents In South Bolton.

Mrs. Relchsrd of South Road is 
visiting her son, Fred Relchsrd 
of Long Island.

Clifford Glesecke, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Glesecke, has ac
cepted a position with the Ameri
can Airlines at the LaGuardla 
Field in New York.

Frank Saunders, Jr., has re
lumed to hl.s home after being In 
the Manchester Memorial hospital.

Miss Charlotte Jones of Man
chester spent the week-end as the 
firuest of Miss Alison Lee of South 
Bolton.

Miss 'Velma Munro spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Marshall.

John Tedford of Birch Mountain 
Is confined to the Manchester 
Memorial hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Munro and 
daughter Jean idsited the Ea.stern 
States Exposition on Sunday.

Mr*. R- Kneeland Jones, mem
ber of the Home Economics Com
mittee of East Central Pomona 
Grange, plans to take charge of 
the "Salvage Booth” In the Grange 
building at the Eastern States Ex
position on Tuesday.

To Hear Report 
On Couv6nti<

state Deputy of th( 
Columbia William 
a past f M d
Council, baa 
Knight Tho:

ifhts of 
Shea, who la 

it of Campbell 
termed Grand 

J. Quinn that he
will attendTha meeting of the lo
cal thlAtevenlng to give a report 
on UMUnatlonal convention held 

lonth.
t tonight's meeting the grand 

light ,wlll announce hla appolnt- 
menta of committees to head the 
different actlvitlea of the c o u n ^  
for the coming year. A report will 
also be made on the Insta^'tlon 
and banquet which is to tak6 place 
next week. A large turnout of 
members is exp ected ^  a prelimi
nary report will a l ^  be given on 
the carnival recently held.

. O. Service 
Is Extended

les AreNearly Eight 
Added to Gfi^Her Sei 
ice in Maitchester.

Assassination Threat 
Menace to Love

k r e ^ l
rv I

S[jecial Train 
TaBig Parade

Over 100 Expected to 
Co to Boston Next 
Week Tuesday.
Over 100 members of the Ans^r- 

Ican Legion of Manchester will go 
to Bost(in on the "Parade Special” 
that will be run by the New York, 
New Haven A Hartford Railroad, 
on Tuesday of next week. The 
special train will leave Hartford at 
6:30 In the morning, standard time, 
wHich Is 7:30 daylight cavings. The 
train will arrive at the Manchester 
station at 6:44, standard time and 
is due In Boston, Back Bay station, 
at 9:20, standard, or 10:20 daylight 
savings, and South station five 
minutes later. The Manchester 
members who are not driving to 
Boston, and they wUI be In the 
majority this year, will go on this 
train. The American Legion Comet 
Band will accompany the local 
delegation*, leaving on thla train. 
The return will be from Boston at 
9:16 standard, or 10:15 daylight 
saving time at night, arriving 
back In Manchester at 12:56, day
light time.

As only those who have tickets 
will be allowed to board the tr.-iin 
the local committee Is anxioua that 
those who Intend to take tho trip 
get their tickets at the Manches
ter railroad station before train 
time next week. A npeclal rate of 
$2.25 for the round trip Is provided 
by the railroad for Manchester 
patrons. The train Is to be known 
as the Manchester-Hartford Par
ade Special and the only stop that 
will be jngde after leaving Hart
ford will be at Manchester.

The parade In Boston Is expected 
to be the largest ever held in New 
England and over 60,000 meq will 
be In line with over 400 bands and 
musical units. The ticket* will be 
sold only for the seating capacity 
of the train.

N ea rlj^ lgb t miles of city car
ried oeiwce was added to tha 
exia^klg postal routes beginning 
t ^  morning affecting about 300 
B e l le s .  These extenrions were to 
have been put Into offset last Mon
day but as the sorting cabinets to 
be used by the carriers felled to 
arrive, the new service was post
poned until today.

Postmaster Quish has been al
lowed the services of one full Urns 
carrier and one part time carrier. 
Substitute carrier* will b* used for 
thla duty. The full time carrier Is 
Frank Avignone and the part-time 
carrier, John Doherty.

Streets Herrieed
The new city carrier extensions 

will Include service on the follow
ing streets:

HHIiard street from No. 19| 
to No. 222; . Cumberland etreel^ 
from Hilliard street to No. 29' 
Cumberland atreet; Centerfleld, 
Nortbfleld and Westfield etreets; 
Middle Tampike East from Sum- 
mir street to No. 265 Middle 'ttem- 
plke Ea.st; Parker street from 
Stephen street to Franklin street 
and all of Franklin street; Kens
ington and Ridgefield streets; 
Autumn street from Porter atreet 
to No. 213 Autumn street; Ash
worth street, Edmund street and 
St. Jihn street from Adams street 
to Falrvlew atreet; Adams atreet 
from St. John street to No. 577 
Adams atreet: West Center street 
from McKee atreet, west, to 285 
West “Center street; Marble street. 
Lyness street, Dudley street. Foley 
and Anderson streets.

Proposed Extensions
Route extenslone applied for but 

not approved by the postoffice de
partment are:

Woodland street from Irving to 
Broad street: McKee street from 
Hartford Road to Center atreet; 
High street (extension); Cortland 
street, Westwood street and 
Campfleld Road; Hartford Road 
(No. 408) to Bridge street; Alex
ander street.

These proposed extension* may 
receive approval when the areas 
to be covered by the carrier are 
more than 50 per cent built up.

Curb Stocks
Am Gen ..................
El Bond and Share
Ford Limited ........
Nlag Hud Pow . . . .  
Penn Road ..............

Agree on All 
But Senator

Repiiblicanfi Apparently 
To Renominate Same 
State Ticket.
Jllew Haven. Sept. 16.— (ffl — 

Connecticut Republlcene, appar
ently agreed on the renomlnatlon 
of the state ticket which led them 
to victory t'wo years ago and ■with 
a contest for the U. 8. Senatorial 
nomination the only major bone of 
contention, open their 1940 conven
tion here tomorrow.

The State Committee recently 
called for the renomlnatlon of 
Ck5v. Raymond E. Baldwin and his 
associates on the ticket that swept 
the state two years ago after 
eight years of Democratic aecend- 
ancy, and there has been no Indi
cation that any opposition to this 
action would arise In the conven
tion.

The committee adopted a hands- 
off policy on the race for the 
senatorial nomination, leaving 
three avowed candidates, Paul 
Cornell of Washington, Former 
Ueut, Gov. CUfford B. Wilson of 
Weston and Brig. Gen. John H. 
Parker, New Haven World War 
hero, to fight It out among thera- 
sclve^.

Several "Dark Horaea" 
Several "dark horse” possibili

ties have been mentioned, among 
them State’s Attorney Hugh M. 
AlCom, Sr., of Hartford, and U. 8. 
Rep. WllUam B. Miller of Wethers
field, although from them has ooine 
no Indication that they would be 
willing to enter the contest.

Cornell, who began campaign
ing for the weeks before the oth
ers announced their candidacies, 
goes Into the convention with the 
advantage of an early start and 
with the sympathy, at least, of 
such party leaders as Governor 
Baldwin. NaUonal Committeeman 
Samuel F. Pryor, Jr., and Fairfield 
County Leader J. Kenneth Brad
ley.

His major handicap waa the re
ported oppoetUon of State Chair
men Benjamin E. Harwood.

Few Delegatea Fledged 
Few of the delegatea to the con- 

venUon have been pledged to any 
candidates. A t U e recent prima
ries, Cornell was endoraad by one 
ur two delegaUona In his own 

.Litchfield county but elsewhere 
throughout the staU the delega- 
Uons were generally uncommitted.

Some delegaUone, Including 
New Haven’s, planned to meet be
fore the convention opens to deter
mine their stand In the senatorial 
fight

The convenUon Is scheduled to 
open tomorrow at 7 p. m., (a.s.t|, 
with a kaynoto q>eech by Senator- 
Elect Ralph O. Braenricr of Maine. 
NominaUonx gnd the party** plat- 
forin will occupy the ctenvenUon 
Wadneaday.
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NOW PLAYING !
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YOUNG DOUGLAS

m  U /\Y (i)
roK imakr/iu

PLU S; Cerar Romero 
in “ Lncky Cisco Kid”

Starts Wednesday: 
"BOOM TOW N”

Ward E. Krause
Instructor

CLARINET, TRO.MBONE 
AND SAXOPHONE  

Stadio: 67 Walnut Street 
TeL 6336

FOR
SAXOPHONE AND  

CLARINET
INSTRUCnq>|i{ CALL

DUNCAN I). KENNEDY
PHONE 8086

TUESDAT -  WEDNESDAY

C I R C L E
SUPER GIANT SHOW!

M ADEIJN B CAROLL 
BRIAN AHERNE

MYSON, 
MYSON I

ALSO! "D A R K  COMM A N D " 

PLUS! SELECTED SHORTS!

N O W :
'M ANH ATTAN HEARTBEAT' 

T H E  SHOW D O W N " 
Armetrong-Jenktee Fight!

-  ATTENTTQN^ LAD IES! —  
Ptaa NOW To Attend Ottf 
CaBeate Matineea Thnrsday 

er Friday Afternoons!
AvoM the Evening Crowds!

PLUS
OEo. To b i a s ' ^

in “ CALLING  
ALL HUSBANDS’

•BOOM TOW N”  
PRICES

Owing to the size of tUa 
attrartlon there will be »  
slight increnae In prieea.
MATINEE SOc Plus Tax. 

EVENING:
Balcony .. . .  .S6c Plot Tax 
Orch. and Logee. 60c Plus 

Tftx
Children Under IS,

16c All Hmca.

STARTS W EDNESDAY

TODAY
----------------- and Tuesday ■

P E P S O/

K A ^ f
‘.o  YOU

r T O  UADI 
 ̂ A BAND

^ ^ L C A S H  PRIZES,

1^'King Carol and His 
Flame*Tre8sad Com
panion Begin New 
Chapter in Affair.

(Editor’s Note: Out of the 
drainatle developments of the 
European wlar, eomes the story 

) of Kmg Carol. II, driven from 
the Rumanian throne and flee
ing Into exile ' with Magda 
Lupeecu, the woman for whom 
he renounced his right* to the 
crown while still a prince and 
who returned to the country 
after he hod seized the king
ship from his son In 1930. 
Carol’s story Is written by 
Roger D. Qreene lor The 
Special News Service of The 

. .̂AeaocJated Prea* and The 
lerald In a aerie* of four 

^ tlclea. The other three will 
r’isppmr In Tueeday, Wednes

day and Thursday editions.)

quickly joined by "an elegant 
young woman calling herself Prin
cess Lupeeco."

This waa "Bibl."
’This waa Mags Lupeacu, who 

had appeared outside Carol's train 
window In P a ri* -a  white, anxious 
face in the station gloom—  and led 
tojils disappearance. „

Angrily, when the news came 
out, Queen Marie sent Royal, cour
ier* to Milan, commanding Carol 
to return. But the crown prince 
refused. With "Blbl,” aa he af
fectionately called Mme Lupescti, 
he fled to Ravenna, Thirln, Venice 
and thence to the valley of the 
Ome, In France.

And at home, the tears of three 
women fell, the tears of Merle, 
Helen and “Zlzl" . . .

(Tomorrow: A new chapter 
the adventures of Carol.)

In

SPECTACULAR
. ,  . fee Its stses I
SPECTACULAR

f*e Ilf Ibellltl
\

By Roger D. Oreene
New York, Sept. 16.—(IP)—Driven 

Into exile, shorn of part of his 
great wealth, Ex-Klng Carol II of 
Rumania and hla fla»ne-tressed 
companion, Magda Lupescu, live 
today under constant threat of 
assassination as they begin a new 
chapter in their love idyll.

A blast of Iron Guardlsts’ bul
lets sped their flight from Ru
mania.

And when they left their brief 
haven In Lugano, Switzerland, the 
fallen monafth and Mme. Lupescu 
slipped furtively out the back door 
of their hotel before daybreak. , ,

Shadow Of Danger Always
Always, wherever they go the 

shadow of danger will be there. .. .
Spiced with Graustarklan In

trigue, bloodshed, fantastic plots 
and counter-plots - all woven 
around the figure of a money
lender’* daughter -the romance 
that ha* made world headlines for 
1,5 years first blazed into the open, 
appropriately enough, with the 
champagne fillip of a New Year’s 
Eve maystery.

It w*« on Dec 31, 1925. that the 
handsome young (?rown Prince 
Carol "disappeared” in Paris sim
ply , vanished from the train that 
bore him homeward to Bucharest 
from London, where he had duti
fully marched In the funeral pro
cession of Britain’s Dowager Queen 
Alexandra, widow of King Edward 
VII.

, One moment he was glancing 
' darkly out the snow-flecked win

dow while the train chuffed In the 
station. The ,next, he wa* gone.

And for five years thereafter, 
Carol never ser foot on Rumanian 
soil.

Four Women In Battle
Today, aa then, It is the copper

headed woman who haa won out In 
the Amazonian battle of̂  four 
women who sought to rule f^arol — 
Marie, "Zlzl.” Helen and "Bibl.”

Marie wa* hla dynasty-minded 
queen mother: Ambitious, clever, 
hard, yet Intensely human arnld 

 ̂ the blttemeae of defeit.
"He’* my son. 1 hope he’ll eome 

back aomeday,”. she said wistfully 
of the hot-headed prince.

“Zlzl” wa* his morganatic first

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

By Asaoclatod Press

Hartford—Bruner Kaufman, 73, 
forme's staff reporter for the New 
York Sun and for financial papers 
In New York city, died at his 
home here. He had been retired 
for the past nine years.

New Haven—A resolution ask
ing President Roosevelt to with
hold his signature from the Burke- 
Wadsworth draft bill was adopted 
unanimously at the annual con
vention of Labor’s Non-Partisan 
League of Connecticut. State Rep. 
Nicholas Tomasscttl of New Brit
ain was elected state chairman of 
the league, succeeding Dr. Jerome 
Davis of West Haven, former Yale 
Divinity .School professor.

West Haven—C. J. Cartellano of 
Hartford was re-elected president 
by The Connecticut Master Bar
bers Protective As.sociatlon.

Westbrook Michael Da vino of 
West Haven reported to the state 
police here that two young hitch
hikers he had picked up in New 
London held him up at pistol 
point, took his car and about $15 
in ca.sh and abandoned him on a 
lonely stretch of the Boston Post 
Road, near the East Lyme-Old 
Lyme town line.

Glastonbury-'Arthur F. Gieth- 
ner of Glastonbury, president of 
The Connecticut Federation of 
Taxpayers Associations, announced 
that the organization would hold 
a testimonial dinner in Milford 
Oct 5 for its first vice-president, 
William J. Pape, Waterbury pub
lisher. Speakers announced by 
Goelhner Included Public Works 
Commissioner Robert A. Hurley, 
Democratic nominee for governor, 
Mayor Jasper Mcl-evy of Bridge
port. Socialist nominee for gov

Delay Is Seen 
On Draft Bill

Roosevelt May Not Sign 
Legislation Until Wed* 
nesday.
Washington, 8«pt. 18— (Jfh- A  

delay In the receipt of the peace
time conscription bill at the White 
House made It uncertain whether 
Prealdent Roosevelt would sign the 
legislation today or In mid-week.

Stephen Early, White House 
pres* secretary; aald that the bill 
would be signed today If it reached 
Mr. Roosevelt before he departed 
for Alabama to attend the funeral 
of Speaker William B. Bankhead. 
Otherwise, Early »ald, the presi
dent will sign It when he returns 
Wednesday.

Once the bill has been signed, a 
presidential proclamation will be 
issued designating the date* on 
which some, 16,500,000 men be
tween the ages of 221 and 36 will 
have to register for possible ser
vice with the armed forces.: i

Study Provisions 
Justice and War Department 

authorities spent the -week-end 
studying the provisions and lan
guage of the conscription bill from 
legal and military viewpoints to 
make aure everything was in order 
before Mr. Roosevelt affixed his 
signature.

The delay in the receipt of the 
official copy of the legislation at 
the White House was due to the 
fact that the bill had to be engross
ed by the government printer and 
then algned by the president pro 
tern of the Senate and the acting 
speaker of the House.

Final congresaional action on 
the conscription legislation Satur
day after more than a month of 
debate enabled the War Depart
ment to proceed on the final pha.ses 
of its plans for putting 400,000 
trainee* in khaki by the end of the 
year.

Anticipating quick approval of 
Mr. Roosevelt's reque.st to Crm- 
gress for an apprxjpnation to de
fray the costs of con.seription. War 
Department sources said they ex
pected the date for registration 
would be Oct.-15, or thereabouts, 
with the first draft contingent (rf 
alxiiit 75,000 entering .service about 
a month later. .Subsequent quotas 
of 100.000 or 125.000 will be ralle<l 
up until the 400,000 mark is reach
ed. ,

Our Country

.^Jiuman Reason Has Not Yet 
Prevaited-^Therefore Our Arms 

Must— Phitip Wylie

S«v«fitJi of 24 srUdas on "Our^ tlon that It has made him vari-

^ndon to Aid 
Willkie Today

ji
Republican Nominee to 

Save Voice for Major 
Address in Kansas.

Country,” written exclusively for 
NEA Horvico and Tho Herald by 
the nation’s most famous author*.

By Philip Wyllo
Author of "The .Murderer Invisi

ble,” "The BJf One* got , i 
Away,” etc.

A nation Is no different from 
an Individual. Its nature Is a com
posite of human natures, whether 
its policies are expressed by one 
man or by all. People associated 
in states cannot long maintain 
either subhuman or superhuman 
appearances. In a restless effort 
to make a better world, mankind 
has often tried to Invent and Im
pose upon himself a "govern
ment" superior to hlm.self. Such 
boot-strap lifting has ended inevi
tably in failure because of the 
nature of us all.

We have hitherto guessed in
stinctively, and now we can show 
scientifically, that to be in har
mony with an environment, each 
individual must be able to exer
cise certain biological function*. 
He must have a purpose that Is 
not out of reach of hi* particular 

capacities. He 
mu.st be free to 
make his own 
choices. S u c h  
f r e e d o m  can 
come only from 
an Interpid in
spection" of all 
motives, l o f t y

ously amug, spellbound, submerg
ed, and desperate. Some men have 
decided machinery la a god and 
Invented Communism for Its uni
versal worship. The Nazis have 
iconized science., Into, devil-worship 
and set out to'destroy with it. 
They have qo better plan for Indl- 
vlduala than total subjugation to 
their tools. In America people 
have continued to keep man’s 
character In commsmd of his ma
terial. The most ineffectual exper
iment of the New Deal, the most 
passionate protest of the reac
tionary, are both, in essence, ex
pressions of that one, single hu
man way of IlTe. To ask ourselves 
now for a statement of "the Am
erican case” is to show some ab
sorption of the poi.sons being 
force-fed to us. There has never 
been any other case for man than 
democracy.

In that clear certainty we will 
maintain ourselves. Since it is 
wiser to seize lunatics than to 
build barricades against them, we 
will establish upon the land that 
Is ours, not merely a fortre.vs, but 
a great base from which to strike 
.♦very mania at it* source. Hu
man reason has not yet prevailed, 
thcrefow our arms must. We will 
give to this effort our brains, our 
blood, dur treastire, because to do 
so 1* to conduct with dignity the 
painful process of our evolution 
luid to achieve one further step in 
realizing man's unshakable self- 
confidence.

Natives o f Carihheans Use 
Strange Variety o f English

''Boom Town* Next 
Bi<; Hit at Stale

and base, . cere
bral and animal. 
Those are the 
elemental condi
tions for o n e  
man and thus 
for many. They ; 
form the basis ■ 

Philip constitu- j
Ilylie tion.

Many nation.  ̂ have now gone 
mad for the same reasons that 
drive individuals crazy: frustra- ; 
tion. defeat, avarice, vengeance,  ̂
delu.slons of grandeur, and so on. \ 

Ka.scism and Communism are 
not ‘'revolution.^" They are es- | 
capes the same ”esct.pes” which | 
rob Individuals of their rea.son by | 
not taking into consideration all ; 
the actualities of human living. 1 
Fascism is an attempt to compel i 
economic cirder from a minority j 
down. Communism, to compel it j 
from the masses up. But man 
doeo not live by economics alone. 

The duped radicals among our

Jonathan Daniels sounds a 
warning to those who hear nnl.v 
ronfuslon In .Amerlea, In the next 
artirle of this series on “Our 
tvnintry.”

Surprise Shower | 
For Bricle-to-Be

ing service in Connecticut. He will
----- . a : be stationed at the state's main

wife, Jeanne Lambrlno: Dark-eyed | recruiting office in New Haven.r-Lt m riiimsninn Armv - ... . r  .______

Revealing the entire story of the 
thrilling drama of oil for the first 
time, with a story that is entirely 

■ —  i one of action and with a star groupernor and Col. Lott R. Breen, of- includes Clark Gable Spencer
flclally representing Governor |-prapy riaudctte Coliiert and Hedy 
Baldwin on whose staff he is aide-| La^„rr, ’ Boom Tow” wiil open at 
dc-camp. i the Stale Theater next Wedncsilav

Hartford It announced ijor an engagement of four days,
that Walter F. Hinckley of Wi^-  ̂ "Boom Town” is an cavalcade of 
ren, a U. S. Navy lieutenant who covered the i i ai..tohaa been retired since 1934 had Lramatlc story of testing thrilU in '
becn ordered to active duty and ^ îes. It Is a dramatic storv of "enforcement, and debacle
would be in charge of the recruR-j friends who carry on through

Mi.ss Giidrun Anderson of Mack- 
matac.k street was the guest of 
honor last 8'riday evening at an̂  
other siirpri.se shower given by 
Mr.s Johanna Nielsen of 64 School 

\ street.
1 The decorations were blue and 
, yellow featuring a beautiful wed- 
■ ding cake with miniature bride and 
1 groom. The hostess served dainty 
I refre.shments and was assisted by 
I Mrs Robert P. Coleman and Mrs. 
, Karl A. Nielsen.

Kansas City, Sept. 16— (,*5— To 
save bis voice for a major address 
at Ooffeyville, Kas., Wendell L. 
Winkle turned over"to Alf M. 
London today most of the speech
making on hi* campaign tour 
through Mlsaourl and eastern Kan-

j{The Republican presidential" 
nominee, who became so hoarse 
Saturday that he had to forego 
several talks from the platform of 
his special train, waa improving 
under the treatmerit/tef a throat 
specialist.

Dr. H. D. Bernard of Beverly 
Hills, Calif , treated Willkie yes
terday and then said that his 
strained throat waa clearing up 
nicely.

RocoimI Prepared Address
Willkle's speech at Coffeyvllle, 

w;here he wa* a high school teacher 
27 year* ago, wa* aet for 4 p. m. 
c a t. The subject waa "The Failure 
of the Ne^ Deal Theory of Gov
ernment,” and if was the candi
date's second prepared address 
since his nominstion. All his other 
speeches have been extemporane
ous. —

Before reaching Coffeyvfile, the 
schedule called for brief train stops 
at Pleasant Hill, Butler. and 
Nevada, Mo., aind Pittaburg, Kas. 
Tonight Willkie will pause at 
Claremore. Okla.. home of the late 
Will Rogers, and then go to Tulsa 
for an address.

It was the rear platform talks 
which Willkie asked Landon to 
make. TTie 1936 Republican nom
inee called on the present candi
date last night, and Landon said 
afterward:

Has I»st No Ground
"We had a quiet that, I confirm

ed to Mr. Willkie that despite all 
I the New Deal propaganda he 
! hasn't lost any ground" !
I  Willkie spent a quiet Sunday | 
here after an auto tour of the busl- i 
ness district, during which he wav- , 
ed to persons along the side'walks. i 
In the afternoon he visited meet- ! 
ings of Republican leaders from 
Missouri and Kansas. On his doc- j 
tor's advice, he refrained from , 
speaking. j

(Editor's Note: TiM Gartb- 
baon native* have a phllo*- 
opky a*id a langteag(B all tbelr 
own. Soma of tfeHr say
ings at* raonlM by an As- 
aoalatad P m s  reportar who 
was bom and reared In Brit
ish Guiana and lived many 
years among the Caribbean 
Islands In which the t.'nlted 
Mtsitea has acquired new naval 
baaea from Grcfst Britain.)

B y  R o y  U .  B la n e k
Washington, Sept. 16 — (A5 — 

When Uncle Sam’s Marines move 
into America’s new bases in the . 
British West Indie* they are go
ing to encounter a strange variety 
of the English language ilifferent 
from any they have ever known.

It Is the British West Indians 
who Inhabit these Caribbean lands 
of the humming bird and the fly
ing fish.

The islanders, mostly black, 
speak English with a broad cock
ney accent that may dumfound the 
Marine* until their ears become 
accustomed to it* tone.

Gcmd-Natu'red People
They are good-natured people, 

these Britl.sh West Indians, with a 
song or a proverb for every situa
tion in life.

Here are some of the proverbs 
recalled from memor>’ of the writ
er's early life in British Guiana, 
his birthplace, and subsequent 
yeara of residence on various of 
the Caribbean laands:

If donkey bray at you don't bray
Alligator lay eggs, but him no 

fowl.
Beautiful wopian, beautiful trou

ble.

_____  -u ............
Hog no fat till breadfruit rip*. 
Gqdamighty make man s tr s l^ t  

but rum make him can’t irtsnd up.
Oockresch-held dance but never 

Invite fowl.
Monkey never so drunk him 

sleep In dog-kennel.
Chlgger not particular whose 

foot him go.
Bird fly too fast, pass him nest. 
Cow that belong to butcher 

never say him very well.
Straw men can’t fool around 

fire.
Talk is ear-food.

No Thanks for Drink
When fowl drink water him left 

iip him head and ssy “Thank God, 
thank God,” but man drink water 
and no say nothing.

Never call alligator "long 
mouth” till you done cross rlver> 

Sick man laugh at dead man. 
Cii.ss-words never bore hole la 

man's skin,
, (Spider and fly can't make bar
gain.

The man who ties up a bed dog 1* 
the right somebody to loose him.

1 If you visit donkey’s house don't 
I talk about ears.
I Never trouble trouble till trouble 
. troubles you.
! If fish eome out of river and 
I you alligator has feathers, believe
i hi m.

When a man is dead he Is done.

r'snsdisn Nickel.
The United States has no nstiv* 

supply of nickel. Most of that 
metal consumed here comes from 
Canad.a, which country produces 
88 per cent of the total world out
put.

Full daylight is about 600,000 
times brighter than full moon
light.

youths and the pension-salivating i . fo m  Hartford. Glas-
______ ______ old people 1 Vernon and Manchester

he presented Miss Anderson with 
many beautiful gifts.

Mi.ss Ander.son will be married 
to N. Harry Nielsen in October,

morons amf)ng our 
naively imagine that man can 
legislated into being someone else. ! 
.So do many other reckless nit“ ' 
wits But every attempt to outlaw j
a frailty of the human species, or j 
to administer a svnthetic virtue 
into it. has run through Immem-

daughter of a Rumanian Army 
colonel, whose love spurred Carol 
to leave hi* regiment during the 
World War and made him re
nounce hU rights to the throne of 
hi* Hohcfizollern ancestry; whose 
love-sconied fury eventually led 
her to "picket” Carol’* villa In 
France snd have their small son 
scream endlessly before the gate, 
"Papa! Papa! Papa.

Mother Of Second Son 
Helen waa Princes* Elena of 

Greece; The pale, embittered 
mother of Carol’* second non, 18- 
yesr-old King Mlhal V, who as
cended the Rumanian throne Sept.
6 for s lecond time after a three- 
yesr reign a* the world-famed 
"boy king” during Carol’s exile In 
tl)e late 1920’*.

And ” Blbl” . . . .'
It was s  sulky, gloom-ridden 

Carol who stared out the train 
window that New Year’s Eve In 
Pari* in 1925.

Once again, his madcap pursuit 
of a TOmmoner’* daughter had 
clashed with the stem will of hla 
mother. Queen Marie. His affair 
with the voluptuous Magda Lu- 
pMcu had become the scandal of 
Bucharest. ^

After three y « r s o f  toeing the 
mark, married to Princess F.lena 
f Greece, the crown prince had 

openly pursued the daughter of a 
iuroble Moldavian Jew, who first 
*rscted his attention by tossing 
fbouquet Into his motorcar In the 
Ireets of Bucharest. And Queen 

Marie, to break up the romance, 
had sent him packing off to London 
to. attend a roysl funcrt(j

Leaves Without Word 
On this night In Paris, qwp)^ 

withoqt s word to his aides, rose 
and strode down the train car aisle 
. . . out Into the crowded station

An A**ocUted Prewi dispatch, 
under s  Pari* date-line, gave the 
first veiled news.

"Crown- Prince Carol,” It said, 
"1* giving hla mother. Queen Marie, 
much concern.

"His failure to return to Buch
arest after attending the funeral 
of Dowager Queen Alexandra at 
London,, Paris society hears, is. due

r to s  new love aff^r."
"  The dispatch said Carol had been 

discovered under" the languorous 
aide* of Italy, snd that "the name 
of s  prominent Italian society 
woman” was being coupled with 
his.

The royal palace at Bucharest 
Immediately Inatnicted Italian 
banks not to advance JMnee Carol 
any money beyond flrst-class fare 
home to Bucharest—"single,”  in 
eluding sleeper.

Disdoaes Tm e Identity 
_  But It remained for the Milan

■ newspaper Oorriere Dells Ders to
__ disclose the true Identity of Carol’s

-  flams. Reporting his arrival in 
L ^ is n , Um iuiwwp*pT Ml(l h* was

Waterbury—A warning against 
"fal.se promises or sugared words" 
was .sounded by Lucian Maclora of 
New Britain, Democratic candi
date for congressman-at-large, at 
the sixth annual outing of The Po- 
llsh-Amerlcan Political Club. He 
was the principal" speaker on a 
program which Included Public 
Works Commissioner Robert A. 
Hurley. Democratic gubernatorial 
nominee; Prof. Odell Shepard, 
candidate for llcutenant-govcrno.r, 
and Mrs. Chase Going Woodhouse. 
candidate for secretary of the 
state.

Woodbury—The Very Rev. Dr. 
Frederick W. Beekman, dpan of 
the Holy Trinity pro-cathedral of 
Paris described Great Britain’s 
fight Bgaffist Germany as not only 
a struggle to preserve democracy, 
but also a "holy defense” of the 
principle* of Christianity when he 
spoke at a "service of Intercession 
for the people of the British com
monwealth of nations” held under 
the auspices of the British War 
Veterans and Canadian Legion of 
Waterbury and nearby towns.

reversals and successes even when 
one marries the sweetheart of the 
other. The friendship breakc dra- i 
matically and Is renewed jii.st a.s 
dramatically when the unmarried 
friend breaks up an affair between 
his former swethearfs husband 
and an adventuress.

Through this story run scenes of 
roaring gushers, flaming oil fires 
whiffed out with TNT, bllsterlnc 
fi.ct fights, a head-first dive into a 
street of mud to escape a rain of 
bullets, the hero on a bucking 
mule, a thrilling hold-up, a scrap 
between two dance hall girls and 
thousands of other f.ist-artion 
sequences.

We remain rel'hi-r black nor 
white, left not right, hut an 
evoh'ing breed''thpt is at once 
both altrujotic and competitive 

In tI'e.-'c .terrible weeks we dim- 
Iv .lee whv most of mankind is so' 
(ii.s.sai i.sf iefl )I.;s new forward 
.step tho machine has given 
him .so much so ouicUly and with 
such a tangle of inogical dlstribu-

Mimwiiiinii
38 to 52 jean old. Women who are 
reitletu. moody. NERVOUS—who 
fear hot flashes, dlay spells—to Uke 
Lydia E. Plnkham's VegeUble Com
pound. Plnkham*8 is famous for 
helping women during thes* “trying 
times” due to functional Irregulari
ties. Oet a bottle today from your 
druggist! WORTH TRYING!

Atmk
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Metabolism
All interchanges of energy within thcK 
body are called .METABOLISM. That en- f  
ergy necesaary to our mere existence Is 7 
called B A .S A 1. metabolism — that Is. 
breathing, beating of the heart and other 
natural phenomena constantly going on 
within our bodies.
.Ml our movements burn up energy, and 
in order not to "consume ourselves” and 
the chemical constituents of our body,' 
we must renew ourselves with food, drink 
and air.
We are a regular Chemical Laboratory, 
and our bodies contain the seventeen 
chemicals listed on the Illustration, 
hence our need for variety in diet.
Science and experience enable the doctor 
to determine your individual basal me
tabolism and how much fuel is required 
to keep up your efficiency and health.
What your body is doing in the way of work and play has' 
something to do with this —height, weight, age, manv other 
things enter into it.
The chemical needs and the energy requirements of the child i 
differ from the adult, especially In Iron, calcium and other, 
"building”  materials. State of health Is greatly influenced 
by the manner In which vbil keep vourself chemically 
BALANCED.
Lef your doctor help you and your family avoid resuitt o f  ] 
unbalanced nutrition. In fulhcient nutrition or ot ernutritionS

A < ■R.SIIf:AL LAB*IIAT*IIV

6 7 3  M A IN  STREET 
PHONE 7 0 5 7

'Telling the Public About the Doctor" appe«5r* weekly in ihi^pap^r. y

Mexico Celebrates 
IiHlepeiideiice Day

Mexico City, Sept. -16— (J*) — 
Mexicans celebrated the 130th an
niversary of their independence 
today with assiirahce from Presi-. 
dent Lazaro Cardenas that Pan- 
American solidarity would keep 
the western hemisphere secure 

■against >sll threats of conquest 
from abroad.

"Whoever has dreamed of colo
nial restoration or territorial con
quest does not reckon with the 
solidarity of the American peo
ples,” Gardena* declared In a 
speech at Dolores Hidalgo last 
night.

"There are neither hafes nor 
ambitions strong enough to cause 
the American people* to betray 
each other.”

A  carnival spirit prevailed 
throughout the nation as gslly- 
dreased throngs crowded decorated 
streets for the second day of the 
anniversary celebration. The per
sistent buzzing of reports that fol
lowers of Jusn Andreu Almszsn, 
defeated presidential candidate, 
might take the opportunity to 
demonstrate in support of his 
claim to the presidency snd s  
■tstement by cardenas that “some 
people" were trying to cause s  re
bellion in Mexico were the main 
sobering Influences.

I
Germans Cutting;

®  I
Down on T obacco;
Washington, Sept. 16.—(J>' -  The 

German women-students organiza
tion has asked its members to rut 
down on smoking or quit durinc 
the war In order to save limited 
tobacco supplies for the Army, 
the Agriculture Department learn
ed today.

A report to the Office of Foreign 
Agricultural Relations said .also 
that Germany had removed a re" 
ntrlctlon again.-.t selling single 
cigarettes in stores which do not 
have the small packages of 3 to 12 
cigarettes. This indicated, the de
partment said, cither shortage of 
ciragettes or packaging naaterials.

DO YOU SNiOKi THB CIGARETTE THAT SATISFIES
IT’S THE SMOKER’S CIGAREHE, because All America 
has a line on their

DEFINITELY

Hitler Sand* Best Wishes
Berlin, 8epL. 16 —  (P) —  Adolf 

Hitler today sent Pi*sid4nt Lsssro 
Cardens* .of Mexico Jiie beat 
wishes qn the occasion of l|cxlco’s 
ISOth anniversary of indebendenc*.

Tboiigbl Leaders 
Will Hold Session
Philadelphia, Sept. 16.—(J5 

The third great congress of lead
ers of thought In the history of 
the modem world drew represen
tatives of 400 colleges, universities 
and learned societies to the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania today.

The meeting is the (Colorful, 
week-lon'g, celebration of the uril- 
veraitv’a 200th anniversary. Plan
ned for four years, the discus.alons 
will concentrate on what . Ameri
cans should do in present world 
crises and on the human qualities 
which make a successful society.

Only two previous learned gath
erings. — Harvard’s tercentenary 
and a great meeting of scholars 
st the University of Paris several 
centuiies ago—are comparable to 
this week’s sessions.

n im  Stor To Wed

London, 8ept- 16.— (6^—  The
forthcoming marriage of David 
..Iven, British fllm star, to Miss 
Primula Rollo, daughter of Flight 
Lieut. William Rollo and Lady 
Kathleen Rollo, was snnounceU to
day. The Wed&ng is to tsk* place 
abortly.

*ou«T **mTf 
SKxrarm mmok 

im
> *THl RAMrAm wi w akh* 

Merth «il 1W«'t

Thti picturs ol Cb«6ttrfi«ld bvysri intpACting loboccQ 
crept In ftsid b«tor« ouctioA bme ii ens el mony 
Inttrtftting teeest In fhe n«w. book 'T O t A C C O * ' 
LAND# Ue Se A *" TMi foicIfietlnQ story of how Cb«st*| 
•rfiolds oro modo. from sood to cigoroHo, Is yours 
for tho oskin^ yw$r regwe# $• I'iggsw A Mysrs 
Tsf  Its Ciwpsiy* M t fNSt Mtw M. r.'

BETTER TASTE
W hat smokerfl like yourself want most it 

mildness, coolness and t̂aste.. .and that’s just what 
you get in Chesterfield’s right combination of 
the finest tobaccos grown.. .a definitely milder, - 
cooler, better taste. That’s why it’s called tk» 
Smoker’s Cigarette.

MAKE YOUR NEXT PACK
I -
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^ c k  and Despondent 
Takes His Own Life

Peter Balertrero, Who 
Has Been Living Here 
Off and On, Kills Self 
On Parker Street.

of tho SoportniMit aad for many 
yoara foreman of the conq>any.

He waa a charter member of 
Kina David Lodge I.O.O.F,, and 
held memberahip In that organlaa* 
tion at the > time of hia death. 
Leaving the employ of Cheney 
Brothera he engaged in the palnt-

Bankhead Funeral 
Is Held in House; 

Officials Present
(Contlnnad fraoi One)

Crow, a aon*ln>law, and Charlea 
Crow, Jr., a grandaon.

Prior to the aervlcea Repreaen- 
UUve SteagaU (D , Ala ). dean of 
the Alabama delegation of which 
Bankhead .waa a member offered a

Deapendcnt becauae of ill health 
the reault of an antomobile acci
dent In New York city in 1933 
which kept him.a patient at hoe- 
pltala in New Ydrk for four years, 
Peter Balestrero, 53, committed 
■ulcide today In the garage of 
tools Lentl, 178 Parker street 
where he has been living off and 
on for the past two years.

Balestrero used a single barrel 
ebfctgun. He placed the butt 
•ninst a box In the garage, the 
muggle against hia heart A heavy 
cord was placed around the trig
ger. Then he evldenUy leaned 
over and pulled the cord, sending 
the charge into his heart 

DM Not Hear Shot 
He was last seen at 12:45 by 

Mrs. Louis Lent! as he left Ul% 
bouse going towards the garage. 
Mrs. lontl was In the house and 
the washing machlnie. was in op- 
eraUon. For that realwn she did 
not hear the shot. • The garage is 
some distance from the house and 
other houses in that sectlon.^ana 
it was not until Mrs. Lentl went 
to the garage in aeairch of him 
that his body was discovered.

Police NoHfled.
She at once notified th'e police 

and called his brother-in-law, 
Frank Lent!, proprietor of Frank's 
restaurant in Hartford, who came 
to Manchester at once. j

Had 10 Operations j
Ha was a native of Fiibine. Italy, | 

and came to this country In 1914. : 
He was employed in New York | 
and seven years ago was struck , 
by a hit and run taxi driver. He 
was found to be badly injtired and 
for the next four years was an In
mate of hospitals. He underwent 
10 operations, which incl\iijed the 
removal of bis shin bone to re
place a part of his vertebrae. He 
was never in good health after
wards and waa only able to do 
light work for short pcrlodn.

Two years ago his .sister, who 
was the wife of Frank Lentl, died 
and since that time he has been 
spending hU time between rela
tives in Manchester and Glaston
bury with abort working periods 
In New York City.

Appeared Happy 
Although he has suffered much 

pain he appeared to be happy and 
only yesterday with relatives visit
ed In Glastonbury and was plan
ning to visit his brother-in-law In 
Hartford, this evening. The death 
was a shock to all who knew him.

Body Ileinoved
Officer David Galligan was sent 

to Investigate the .shooting and he 
remained at the house until the ar
rival of Dr. D. C. Y. Moore, medi
cal examiner. TTie doctor, after an 
exanilnation of the body gave per
mission for Its removal to the un
dertaking rooms of William P. 
Qulsh. where a further examina
tion was made and a certificate of 
death signed.

He was a member of the Fubina 
Society of New York, which has a 
large membership In this section. 
He has no near relatives In this 
country. The New York society 
was notified of his death and will 
arrange for the funeral.

Ing and papering business, but re- | rsaoiution sxp rss^ g  the cbambsr’a
tired from active work 15 years 
ago and aUce that time baa been 
spending his winters in Florida.

He Is survived by two eons, Clif
ford Joyce of Manchester, where 
he haa been making his home, and 
George H. Joyce of Hartford; a 
daughter. Mrs. Lillian M. Piper of 
Manchester and three grandchil
dren; several sisters and brother! 
in Ireland.

His funeral wlÛ )̂e held tomor
row afterhoon at 2 o’clock at the 
'Thomas G. Dougan funeral home, 
59 Holl street Rev. J. S. Neill of 
St. Mary's church will officiate 
and the burial will be In the Blast 
cemetery. The funeral home will 
be open for the convenience of his 
friends after 7 o'clock tonight.

Funerals
Mrs. Sarah SInnamon 

TUfe^uneral of Mrs. Sarah SIn
namon, who died on Friday morn
ing at her home, 15 Edgerton 
street was held yesterday after
noon at 2 o’clock from the home. 
The Rev. .1. S. Neill of St. Mary’s 
church officiated at the services at 
which John Chambers sang "Safe 
in the Arms of Jesus” and "Near
er My God to Thee.”

Th'j bearers were: William Wil
son. John Herron, James Colo, 
Thomas Leeman, George Smith 
and Samuel Brow-n. Burial wa.s in 
the East cemetery.

"profound sorrow” and provid
ing for a funeral committee 
of 63 members to accompany the 
body to the Bankhead home at 
Jasper, Ala.

Twenty-four Senators announced 
they would go to Jasper.

The House arranged to receasjfpr 
three days and the Senate agraed

Continual Alann 
For London Today

(OMtia«ad from Pagf O m \

hours, -Salvos of long-range 
artillery shells plunged Into 
the streets of Dover, the “ in
vasion comer,”  injuring 11 
persons. The Germans open
ed fire in reply to a British 
bombardment.

Dull explosions were heard on 
various sides as the Oermana made 
sporadic attacks during the fourth 
raid which began at 3:10 p. m. 
(8:10 a. m., e. s. t.). Machine- 
gun fire-, the racing of motora and 
moderate anti-aircraft acUvlty 
aounded on all aides.

Only scattering anti-aircraft fire 
waa heard In London’s three earlier 
alarms.

Hear Time Bumba Burst 
Mixed with the sounds of aerial 

warfare waa the occasional burst 
of time bomba dropped In previous 
raids.

Two of these exploded In south-

day two heavy bombs and a num
ber of Incendiaries were dropped 
on Buckingham Palace, already 
bombed twice previoualy.

The king and queen were not at 
tha pnlaca whan the projacUlea 
came screaming from the skies. 
None of the missiles exploded, but 
one fell In the queen’s apartment, 
causing considerable damage.

A British fighter pounced upon 
the German plane which loosed the 
bombs on the palace and literally 
shot it to piecea. The Nazi pilot 
fell dead on the roof of a nearby 
building, his parachute unopened.

Rooeived Hero’s Weleome 
The British plane also was 

aged In the fight and the ptlot-4^1 
ed out, receiving a hero’a w^come 
as he parachuted to safety In the 
same neighborhood.

While Liondon’s d a n d ers  were 
fighting furiously yesterday to ward 
off attacks on t ^  capital, a "sui
cide squad” urieitftbed a 1.100' 
pound tIme->omb which for days 
had menap^ historic St. Paul’s 
cathedrpl^ trundled it out of town 
in a triick and detonated It harm
lessly In the Hackney marshes.

/yorty-five-yeer-old Lieut, hobert 
l5avles of the Royal Canadian En-

eaat London In a little over ajyi gineers. who directed removal of 
hour. One demolished some j the bomb, was hailed as a hero.

Mrs. Patrick -J. Ryan
The funeral of Mrs. Mary C. 

Ryan, wife of Patrick J. Ryan, 
\yho died Saturday morning, wUl 
be held tomorrow morning at 8:30 
at hlr home," s m ia g e  street, and 
at St. James's church at 9 o'clock. 
The burial will be in St. James's 
cemetery.

Speaker Bankhead 
day until

Mrs. Samuel Oiappelle
The funeral of Mrs. Josephine M. 

Chappelle, widow of Samuel Chap- 
pelle, was held yesterday afternoon 
at 2 o'clock at the T. P. Holloran 
funeral home, 175 Center street. 
Rev. R. A. Moody of Hartford of- 
flefated and the burial was in Elm
wood cemetery. Vernon Center, the 
bearers being Herbert Andrews, 
Henry Robinson, Walter Robinson 
and William Brainard.

Miss UlUan Nelson
The funeral of Miss Lillian NeL 

son of 14 West Center street, was 
held at her home yesterday after
noon at 2 o’clock. Rev. Thorsten 
A . Gustafson of the Emanuel Lu
theran conducteil the services. The 
burial was in the East cemetery. 
The bearers were John Hood, 
Frank Hood. Clarence Smith. Gor
don Smith, Raymond Krause and 
Albert Krause,'

to quit later In the 
Wednesday.

President Roosevelt was attend
ed by two aides,, 6rig.-Cen. E. M. 
Watson and t>pt. Daniel J. Cal
laghan. Another car which accom
panied hlnv from the White House 
contained former Secretary of 
Commence Harry L. Hopkins and 
two presidential secretaries, Ste
phen Early and Marvin McIntyre.

The Speaker 8 body, in a flower 
thanked gray casket, lay In state 

in the well of the chamber.
The services were conducted by 

the House chaplain, the Rev. Dr. 
James Shera Montgomery.

The 6B-year-old
ministration stalwart for the pi 
seven years, died early yestwe 
after an internal hemorrnage. He 
waa atricken a week ago in Balti
more a short time before he was 
to address a political rally.

Wallace To Attend Service*
The White* House announced 

that Henry A. Wallace. Demo
cratic nominee for vice president, 
would attend the services at 
Jasper. Wallace defeated Bank- , 
head for the nomination 
Chicago convention

houses and broke a gas main,, 
other tore away the rear of a Cath
olic BChool.

German planes still were report
ed over London as the raid con
tinued into its foul pi hour although 
for some lime 5»'mparatlVe quiet 
had reigned Itv the center of the 
city.

The Press Association reported 
that a single bomber dived from 
the clQdds over one residential dis
trict and dropped Its load.

A mother was reported killed 
v^hen her home, one of three hit, 
waa shattered. Her three children 
were treated for shock at a hospi
tal.

Believe Invasion Plaaa Impeded
Authoritative quarters, mean

while, said they believed Adolf
Hitlei 'a plans for an Invasion, pos
sibly this week, had been serioualy 
impeded by the cumulative effect 
of Intense nightly bombings of 
barge concentrations, ships, docks, 
oil supplies, and other transport 
facilities at all hie Jumplng-off 
places on the continental coast. ■ ‘ 

The big German shells fell in 
Dover streets crowded with shop
pers as correspondents in the "in
vasion corner ' of Britain continu-

Whlle the Germans were ham
mering steadily at Britain, the 
Royal Air Force struck back Sat
urday night and Sunday morning 
at Nazi bases In Germany, north
ern France, Holland and ^Igium.

Docks, warehouses and oil tanks 
all along the German side of the 
channel were heavily bombed, the 
Air Ministry reported.

One R.A.F. pilot told of setting 
Are to a 5,000-ton merchant ship 
at Antwerp, where he said he saw 
more than 300 barges moored In 
the harbor—possibly In prepara
tion for the long-threatened In
vasion of England.

Supply Depoti Attarked
Ostend. Flushing, Dunkerque, 

Calais and Boulogne also were hit 
hard, the Air Ministry said, - at 
tacks also were made on gun em
placements at Cap Gris Nez, and 
on supply depots at Osnabruck, 
Mannheim, Aachen, Hamm and 
Krefeld.

^^vo great waves of German 
i  bombers, each estimated to Include 
■ more than 350 planes, participated 
In the heavy assaults on England 
yesterday.

Londoners who ventured outside

A meeting of Hose Co No. 
the Manchaater fire 
will be held In the flrebouae, 
and HUUard etiaeU, We 
night at • o'clock.

Company No 1 the South 
Mancheater fire ;department - an
swered a etui ahum at 1:35 thla 
afternoon andzixUngulahed a fire 
in the w o cM  at the west end of 
Hemlock amet.

R ev/W . F. Taylor, o f Altadena, 
Calif;; who was pastor of the North 

liodlst church here 35 yaara 
and who haa bean epending 

the summer in the Eaat is In Man- 
cheater . for a few days before 
making the return trip. He came 
here today from Halifax, Nova 
Scotia, where he hea spent tome 
weeks in genealogical study.

The condition of Harry Bldwell, 
45, of Tolland Turnpike, who suf
fered a fainting spell Saturday 
night while riding hia bicycle along 
North Main street, waa reported 
today as "fair” at the hospital. 
He .suffered bead injuries when he 
fell from his wheel to the highway.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard W. Green, 
of 467 .center street, entertained 
eighteen guests Sunday afternoon 
at a friendly party at their home. 
Friends were present fTom Wln- 
ated, Andover, East Hartford and 
Willimantic. The hostess served 
old fashioned clam chowder, 
steamers, watermelon, cake, fruit 
and coffee.

Mrs. Florence Morse, 67, of Man
chester, N. H., suffered a fracture 
of 'ner wrist Sunday morning at 
the home of Mrs. Mary Palmer. 
127 School street and was admit
ted to Memorial hospital.

Mrs. Joseph L. Handley of 
Baltimore, Md., who with her hus
band and small daughters, Mary 
Ann and Joan, la vlaiUng relative* 
In town, underwent a tonsilectomy 
at the Memorial hospital today and 
will return to the home of Mr. 
Handley's aunts at 97 Oakland 
street tomorrow.

'ners, S5S

Admitted late Saturday; Harry 
Bidwall, Tolland Tumpflu; Mra. 
Anna iCIeln. 489 Oentar atreet

Birth: SaturdajL a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. 4Sbert 
Mlddla Tumnlka East

Olachargad lata Saturday: Mra. 
Thomas Brown and infant ann. 39 
Roosevelt street; Miae Ella Fltxell, 
fit 'Cheatnut atrest; Neblo Borello, 
538 Mlddla TUm i^e Bast; James 
Coutre, U  Ashworth atroot; Wal
ter Mateaon, Bast Main street 
Stafford Sprtnga; Edward Cairl- 
gan, 71 Benton atreet; Mra. Stui- 
ley Joroa and Infant son, 58 Pearl 
street.

Admitted Sunday: James King, 
Jr„ 19 Foster street; Walter Han
sen, 153 Pearl atreet; WllUe Smith, 
63 Walker street: Ole Frost, Glas
tonbury; Mrs. Florence Morse, 
Manchester, N. H.

Discharged Sunday: Oscar Mil
ler, Rockville: Frank Saunders, 
Bolton; Louis Relmer, 1 5 9  Oak 
atreet; Robert Hawley, ^  Cobum 
Road; Mra. Kenneth $inu and In
fant son, 376 Birch Mountain 
Road; Mrs. Nila Pearson and In
fant son, 23 Server atreet.

Admitted today: Alton Lane, 
East Hartfotd; Mary Ann Hand
ley, Baltimore, Md., Frank Warren 
158 Keeney atreet; Dennis Csrlln, 
17 School street.

Discharged today: Mrs. James 
, Hnttin and Infant daughter, TA 
School street; Mias Faith Steven
son, 87 Hamlin street; Mrs. Mil
dred Irwin. 837 South Main street: 
Mias MoUle Sheehan, 39 Cottage 
street.

Cllalo SMwdule for Week.
Tuesday. Tonsil Clinic, 10 a. m
Wednesday, Well-Baby Confer

ence, Y. M. C. A., 3 p. m.
Thursday, Pre-Natal Clinic, 9 

a. m.
Friday. Well-Baby Conference, 

Clinic building, 3 p. m.

Ships Warned 
Tropic Storm i d| 

Stm Menace
I

(Coattaasd fram Page Oaa)

ing hard try to get water In a f^ t- 
■ ‘  ■ engtae ^room,

^^ews From Manchester’s Neighbors
paak'and ataarlng 

:rew’t
trol.'
also cl quartera, u n ^  

la Oentar Of Olat^baaoa

ed to report movements of many 1 of sir raid shelters saw a thrilling
German troop carriers, of all 
shapes and .sizes, close along the 
French and Belgian coasts under 
cover of night and mists.

For the first time in weeks, 
heavy rainfall partly shrouded the 
activities at Hitler's bases across 
the channel.

Veteran seamen hoped a "stiff 
nor'easter” soon would pile up 
high waves on the French coast 
which would make Impossible any 
immediate thrust across the nar
row waters.

Alarms of a total duration of an

drama unfolded overhead m  S' 
of planes, engaged In ylolonl com
bat, twistedjand turned like birds 
In the sunlight.

j Some of the big Nazi bombers 
1 were brought down in the heart of 
' London, one falling on Victoria 
! Station and others In the Ken- 
1 nington and Streatham sections.

The capital area'had Its first 
: daylight alarm Sunday at 11:90 a. 
I m. (5:50 a. m. e. 3 . t.). This alarm. 
I which lasted an hour and four 
minutes was followed by another

O b it u a r y

Deaths

Weddings

I .fMaiuu) wL a Luit,, umai.wn u. o,, gt equal duFEtlon at 2:12 p. m. and 
at the I hour and 54 minutes were sounded another of 23 minutes at 7:13 p. m 

In the London area.

Mrs. Sarah O. Dillon 
Mrs. Sarah O. DUlon. 72, widow 

of Michael F. Dillon, died at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Edwin 
BerUche. 191 Henry etreet, Satur
day night after a abort Illness. A 
resident of Manchester ' for 21 
years she made her home for a 
time on the West Side until the 
death of her husband. She was a 
member of the American Legion 
Auxiliary of Mancheater. Besides 
M|s.' Bertsebe she Is survived by 
another daughter, Mrs. Frederick 
Attwood of North Adams, Maas’ 
two sons, Joseph Dillon of New 
Rochelle, and John Dillon of 
Rochester. N. Y.; also 10 grand
children.

The body was taken to North 
Adams, Maas., this morning by 
L'hdertaker T. P. Holloran where 
the funeral wdll be held Wednesday 
morning at 8:30 at the Prendell 
funeral home and at 9 o'clock at 
SL Francis's church. North Adams. 
The burial will be In St. Joseph's 
cemetery. North Adams.

Edwards-Crawford
Mr. and Mrs, Robert H. Craw

ford of 73 Pearl street announce 
the marriage of their daughter, 
Mias Ercel May Crawfqrd. .to 
James H. Edwards, eon o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. George D. Edwards of Spruce 
street. The ceremony was per- 
forn.ed July 4, 1940 at the home of 
the Rev. H. C. Champe of Lebanon, 
Conn. Miss Marjorie Edwards and 
Daniel Edwards, si.ster and brother 
of the bridegroom were the attend
ants.

Mrs. Edwards was formerly em
ployed by the Travelers' Insurance 
company and Mr. Edwards I* with 
the Hamilton Standard Propeller 
company.

Stephen Early, White House j (German sources said that heavj- 
press secretary, told reporters ' bombers had bc*!n taking off In a 
that Wallace had telephoned the ■ steady procession since early 
White House from Des Moines. ' dawn, and that a '’rolling" air bar- 
lowa, that he would leave from race was being leveled at Britain. 1 
there for Jasper. Alarm* of 38, 40 and 41 minutes

Mr. Roosevelt, Early said, had were sounder, at 9 57 a. ra. (3:57 *. 
Invited all members of hia cabinet h., e.a.t.), 10:55 a. m., (4:55 a. m , 
ant' the administrators of the loan, e.a.t.) and 12:09 p. m., (6:09 a. m, 
works and security agencies to ' ea.t.)
accompany him on hia special [ Turned Back By Fighters 
train. Secretary Hull, he added.! During the first alarm a large 
would not attend. : formation of bombers was en-

"The secretary of state,” Early j  countered Inland by British flght- 
asserted, "informed the president | era, who turned it back, 
that although he had served with | There was anti-aircraft activity 
Speaker Bankhead for many ; In London during the third alarm, 
years, he did not think that he and 1 but the hundreds of batteries were 
the president both should—because 1 silent throughout the second, 
of conditions abroad—be away I These thrusts followed a nine 
from Washington at the same i and a half hour night attack and a I 
time. I series of Sunday mass raids in

"Hull will stay, here more or less j  which the British claimed their 
in charge and Sumner Welles, the ■ greatest air victory of any single 
undersecretary of state will repre- c'ay of the war—185 German planes 
sent the State Department at the shot down on British soil, 
funeral.” Interspaced in the long night

Elaborate police precautions attack waa a half-hour '’silent'’ 
were employed for the president's | raid In which large numbers of 
appearance at the Capitol, A p -| time bombs or dude were dropped 
proaChes were roped off and

About Town
The Beethoven Glee Club will 

hold Its weekly rehearsal tonight 
ar 7:30 o’clock at the Emanuel 
Lutheran church. Anyone interest- 

j ed in male chorus singing is invited 
1 ta attend. Voice placements will be 
I conducted from 6:30 to 7:30 by 
j Director Fred Werner and G. Al- 
j bert Pearson.

j Simset Rebekah Lodge Will meet 
I this evening in Odd Fellows hall.
I The guar?l.s will have a rehearsal 
j  at seven o’clock, and the officers 
will rehearse follow’lng the busi
ness session.

On account of the delegates and 
other local people attending the 
Republican state convention, the 
meeting of the Manchester Repub
lican Women’s association will be 
omitted Wednesday. A short 
business meeting will be held on 
the following Wednesday, Septem
ber 25, at the Y. M. C. A. In con
nection with the large G. O. P. 
bridge party scheduled for that af
ternoon, with Mrs. Raymond 
Bowers as chairman.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Mordaysky 
of 17 ('linton street have had as 
their guest the past week, the 
latter’s brother, Joseph Wadasx, 
who left for (Jhleago 18 years ago 
and had not been here since. He 
is a brother of Rudolph Wadasz.

' .Saturday evening a party was 
given in honor of the visitor and 
his niece Miss Annie Mordavsky 
whose birthday occurred on Satur- 

' day, at the Mordavsky home. 
About 25 relatives and friends 
were present, cards and other 
pastimes were enjoyed and a buf
fet luncheon was served.

Robert J. Livingston of San 
Francisco, Cal., brother of Mrs. 
Edward V. Harrington, is spending 
a few days with the Misses Har
rington of 12 Winter street.

An unu.sual amcfiint of Sunday 
traffic coupled with the fact that 
autolsts are being diverted away 
from the East Hartford end of Sil
ver Lane becau.se of construction, 
caused a bad traffic jam on Bum- 
side avenue. East Hartford, last 
evening. Manchester drivers found 
that It took them from one-half to 
three-quarters of an hour to go to 
Hartford,

laoca] Red Cross 
Still Needs Help

In the new quota of garments 
which the Manchester Chapter,
American Red Croes, recently ac
cepted are 50 layetUa, 75 girls’ 
dreases, 60 children's sweaters, 30 
boys’ ahirte, 25 cape, 10 pairs of 
children’s socks, In addition to op
erating gowns, pajanoas and other 
garments for men and women.
These garments for babies and 
children are for the refugees In 
Great Britain and Finland. Dur
ing August 700,000 chapter-made 
garments were shipped from New

Although the response to the ' Party Tentered
appeal for volunteer workers has 
bMn most gratifying, it is feared 
the quota may not be completed 
in tlm«. unless many more offer 
their services. It ha* also been 
decided to enlist the assistance of 
the various local church women’s 
organizattens, the work to be done

Trapped In tlM ^tropical atorm 
which swept ^  from the Ba- 
hamaa, the Jiapoola apparently r 
wa* caughVln the oanter of the 
d isturba^, then aom# 800 mlMs 
eaat 0^ (rape Hattaraa.

Her, aba wlreleaeed that a 
t had been carried away, and 

at mountainous aeas were break
ing over her bridge.

In a later message, she said the 
weather’a fury seemed to be abat
ing, but abe was Jettlaonlng cargo 
to remain afloat.

Tha Coast Guard atation hate, 
said the President Roosevelt 
radioed that ahe sighted the 
ponla-about 9:15 a.m. ,e.s.t.) 
was preparing to 4tand by. 
storm had moderated considerably 
and The greatest danger appeared 
put. In addition to the President 
Roosevelt, the C ou t Guard cut
ters Sabago and Carrabasset from 
the Virginia tapes were expected 
to reach the scene about 2 or 8 
p.m.

Slay Have Sent Plane
The C out Guard here also said 

It w u  possible a Oout Guard 
plane bad been dispatched from 
Ellubeth City, N. C.

The freighter was bound Bmm 
Rio de Janeiro with a cargo for 
The Bethlehem Steel Company.

Meanwhile, the Weather Buruu 
said the storm center was expect
ed to pau  aome distance Mat of 
Nantucket, Mass. Caution w u  
still advlo^ along the New Eng
land cou t, especially n u r  Nan
tucket and Cape Cod, where north- 
eu t  galu  were anticipated with 
high tldea.

The last reported position of the 
storm center w u  about 400 milu 
east of the Virginia capes, moving 
north and ea.stward at a 20-mlle- 
an-hour clip.

Off Bamegat, N. J.. yuterday. 
one man drowned when his fishing 
boat capsized In heavy weather, 
and a Brooklyn man drowned off 
Edgemere, N. Y„ In a similar acci
dent.

Pan-American Airways, which 
had cancelled two Clipper flights to 
Portugal becauae of the storm, an
nounced that over-ocean flights 
would be resumed today

New Yorker Acquires 
Rockville Newspaper

3:30F n n t i i t r  F m n 1 n vM >  P i i r .  w u  held this afternoon atform er employee rur-
chaflefi Journal Pub*
liflhing Co.; T o  Take
Over Business Oct. 1.

here. .

" n

By r.liib Members
Miss Mary Tierney of Park 

street w u  given a shower last 
night at the home of M iu Ethel 
Madden on Eldridge street by her

whenever pouible in their accue-1 ^ oc ia tes  in the Simsweglea'club. 
tomed meeting places. All cut- ' simultaneously her flance, Patrick 
ting la attended to In the moat Peak, w u  being feted at a bache- 
economlcal way at the new head- lor dinner. The ahower honoring 
quarters in the Cheney main office 1 Tierney last night w u  of 
building on Hartford road, first ! china and gla.siware.

"  Thorou Joyce 
Thomu Joyce, 'IS, a native of 

Northern Ireland and resident of 
Manchuter for 55 years, died Sat
urday afternoon at the home of 
his son, Clifford, o f 40 Church 
street. While In poor health for 
the p u t year his condition was 
not such u  to cause alarm and on 
Thursday afternoon he took an au
tomobile ride to Willimantic. He 
w u  about the house on Friday u  
usual, but Saturday there w u  a 
audden change in his condition and 
he died during the day, two years 

.iffter the death of hia wUe.
^ Thomu Joyce w u  a painter by 
trade and when he first came to 
Manchester w u  employed by 
Cheney Brothers. He took an ac
tive interest In affairs of the^town 
and w u  a member of Cbmpany G, 
First Connecticut, C. N., G„ and a 
member of the rifle team. He was 
discharged from the co m j^ y  u  a 
■ergaant. When first married he 
lived on Pine street, but was 
among the first to build homu in 
the vtdnlty of Cbutnut, Cbur^ 
and Winter etruta. When it w u  
fleelded, 43 years ago, to organiu 
• voluntaar fire depaftmeot In 
South Mancheoter Mr. Joyoa w u  
M aed  m  o m  of tha five to or- 
B— hwi a company in the vicinity 

\  M  ttm  O e ^ r , known later
! and w u  an off^er

Radding-Caffoll 
Miss Cathryn Carroll, daughter 

of Mrs. Julia Carroll of 31 Russ 
street, HartforiL waa married, to 
Harry D. Radaing. son, of Mrs. 
Vera, G. Raddlng of 140 Summit 
street 'and the late Louis Radding. 
The ceremony took place Saturday 
afternoon In the Church of the Im
maculate Conception, Hartford, by 
the Rev. William J. Leary. The 
bridal attendants were Miss Alice 
Clancy of Hartford and Aaron 
Radding, brother of the bride
groom.. The ceremony was follow
ed by a reception at the Hotel 
Bond, Hartford. Mr. and Mrs. 
Radding on their return from an 
imannounced wedding trip wilt live 
at 206 Marshall atreet, Hartford.

guarded by a heavy detail o f , 
metropolitan and Capitol police.: 
Admission was by card only.

A short time before the House 
convened. Speaks Bankhead’s j 
body waa brought/ into the cham- | 
her wh^re it lay In state before 
the rostrum. The gray cuket w u  
banked with a large spray of 
white lilies and placed behind It . 
were roses, palms and gladioli.

Mr. Roosevelt. who received 
word of Bankhead's death while ,

on London without exploding
The government acknowledged 

that many hulldinga . in London 
had been dainaged during the
dusk-to-dawn raid, exceeded only 
In duration by the nine-hour and 
40-minute attack cme week ago, 
but the admission w u  accompan
ied by claims of the greatest Royal 
Air Force victorjf since the Bat- . 
tie of Britain began.. |

Against the 185 German planes 
•reported shot down the British 
said they had lost only 25 of their 

and declared that

Friends, Relatives 
At Anniversary

cnilsir.g on the Potomac, said that , of these were safe,
"every.American loses a tried and greatest previous day’s
proven friend of our system of 1 German aircraft w u  re-
government.” The president’s trib- ! corded on Aug. 15, wl|ien the Brit- 
ute waa one of the many mourn- jgo downed.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick H. 
Lavev of Foster street entertained 
memlieri of their family and rela
tives at dinner yesterday ln obser
vation of their 25th wedding anni
versary. which occurs Wednesday. 
September 18. and the 24th birth
day of their son, Frederick A. 
Lavey. Mr. and Mrs. Lavey who 
were married by tlife Rev. P. J. O. 
Cornell have two other children, 
Claire m senior In High school and 
Burton who is in grammar school.

One of the guests w u  Mra. 
Lav'ey's niece. Miss Irma Erick
son of New M taln, who left lu t  
night for 'the Boston Univefetty 
School of Music, from which she 
w u  tfraduated in June. She will 
take post-graduate work on a 
acholarahip.

Fred A. Lavey also left last 
night to enter the law acbool o f 
the L'nlvcraity o f Vlrgtola at 
CharlatteavUle. A  graoiiata o t 
Mancheater High achooL Harvard 
Collegi.* and Bualneaa e^ool, he 
h u  been employed by the Cheml' 
cal bank. New York.

ing Bankhead's passing.
Third Death In Eight Years

Bankhead, who hkd served as 
speaker since 1936, waa the third 
to die In that office during the 
Roosevelt administration. Henry 
T. Rainey of Illinois died in 1934, 
and Joseph W. Byms of Tennes
see In 1936. Bankhead had been a 
memocr of the House since 1917. 
He w u  keynote speaker at the 
Democratic National Convention 
In Chicago in July and runner-up 
to Secretary of Agriculture Wal
lace there for the vlce-presldentlal 
nomination.

Rayburn was elected to the 
House in 1913 when only 31. A 
lawyer and stock farmer In private 
life, he is a close friend of Vice- 
President Gamer and managed 
Gamer’s campaign for the presi
dential nomination in 1933 when a 
switch of Gamer delegatee helped 
win the nomlutlon for Mr. Roose
velt.

After' the Bankhead funeral. 
House Demoorata will decide 
whether to select a new majority 
leader, or leave the poet vacant 
until a new oongreu, meets, In 
January.

Housing Official Hart hi FaO
New Haven. SepL 'ifl.—

M. Pettit, executive director of the 
New Haven Housing Authority, 
w u  Injured yesterday in a fall 
from a aecond atory balcony at 
the~BImhaven project. He w u  tak
en to the .New Haven hoapital 
where attendants repotted he had 
auffered lacqra;^0 M of the head 
and body, j

frltlah. fighter planes were cred
ited with destroying 178 of the 
raiders yesterday in a aeries of 

imaased daylight attacks on the 
capital. Anti-aircraft gima ac
counted for the remaining seven.

During the night attack, which 
began at 8:07 p.m. (2:07 p.m. 
eji.t.) and continued to 5:35 a.m., 
the German* changed their tactics 
and resorted to the use o f small 
formation* which hammered at 
London's defenses at regular In
tervals.

The raiders also struck at num
erous other areas in northwest and 
eoutheut England and aouth 
Wales, but the government said 
that most of the bomba fell In 
rural areas and that damage w u  
not extensive. One bomber w u  
reported shot down during the 
night.

Time Bombs In Staowera :
Reports from various parts of 

the London area Indicate that 
time bombs were dropped In ahowr 
era and oburvera speculated t ^ t  
t u  Germau were adopting new 
tactic* In an effdrt to dlsnipt life 
In' the capital.

Among the buildings damaged 
by high explosive or incendiary 
bombs the government listed three 
hospltkla, which were not Identified 
by name, private home* and "com- 
naardal premtaeb."

Tarrlflc gunfire echoed in the 
metropolitan a r u  at Intervals 
throughout tha night, but com- 
parativa quiet prevailed In central 
London during the latter hours of 
the alarm.

During the daylight rgida Sun-

Daughters 8f Liberty, No. 125,
L. I. O. A., will hold its regular 
meeting tomorrow evening in 
Orange hall at eight o'clock sharp. 
National Grand Mistress Alina B. 
Klssock of Pittsburgh and other 
officers will be present. .Mrs. 
Kissock attended the state grand 
lodge meeting in Boston-''Saturday 
and is the guest of Mrs. Elizabeth 
Caverly of William street, former 
grand secretary of the L. I. O. A.
A social wdU follow the meeting 
tomorrow evening In charge, of 
Mrs. Martha Cranston and her-{i, 
committee.

Juniors of Mystic Review will 
hold their regular meeting tomor
row evening at seven o'clock in 
Odd Fellows hall. Mi.ss Jessie 
McIntosh, riurM,.at the W. B. A. 
Health Center, ̂ 721 Mhin street, 
Hartferd.| will be present to or
ganize a First Aid class. The 
senior membera will have their 
meeting at eight o’clock, when 
plans will be dtacuaaed for the dis
trict rally here on October 15. 
Mrs. Grace Best of Hartford, atate 
field director will be present. A 
ebcial time with refreshments will 
follow the business, with Mrs. May 
Roberta In charge.

Draft Bill Will
Be Law Y’oday

(Continued Prom Page One)

floor rear. Many enjoy working 
on the children’s apparel particu
larly, and all types of work will 
be supplied If the volunteers will 
apply to Mra Robert Russell or 
Mra Henry Smith, or call at the 
headquarters Tuesday, kh'itting 
day. or Wedne.sday, sewing day. 
The telephone at the new head
quarters on these two days only 
Is 5542.

Friday night she waa tendered a * 
shower by her cousin and bridea- 
maid elect, .Vliaa Norma Foley, 
who waa aasiated by her mother, 
Mra William Foley of HarUord 
The SO or more relatives and 
friends present showered her with 
a varied aaaortment of lovely 
gifts. Her marriage to Mr. Peak 
will take place on October 2. In 
St. James's church.

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
SPECIALS AT

EVERYBODY'S MARKET
FREE DELIVERY! DIAL 5721!

The Stanley Group of the Wes
leyan Guild will meet tomorrow 
evening at 6:30 at the home of 
the president, Mrs. Harold Burr of 
7 Lydall street. Members will 
provide their own box Iimches and 
tea and cookies will be served. 
The president hopes for a full 
turnout of the memben at thla 
first get-together of the fall aa 
important matters will be dia- 
cuased.

Attending the state convention 
of barbers at Wilcox’s Pier, Savin 
Rock yesterday were John Lar- 
rabee and Earl Stairs of this 
town.

O ra  driven by Eric Crawahaw 
of Apel Place and Fred F. Sholt of 
8 Ward street collided with slight 
damage Saturday night at Oak- 
an<j and North Main streets. There 
waa no arrest.

Manchester now has one less 
package store. The package store 
located at 314 Main atreet and 
known as Mary’s package store, la 
vacant. All stock haa been moved 
and only the fixtures remain. The 
etor* was conducted bjrMrs.-Mary 
Btnello.

been definitely rejected by the
president,” he added, "because'It 
would throw business and Industry 
out of gear and men would be 
thrown out of work for the day.”  

Another announcement by Early 
waa that Wythe Wllllama, radio 
con)mentator, had agreed to com
ply with a request of the president 
to organize a group of commenta
tors into a weekly round table for 
the purpose putting out "reports 
on national defense.”

Early said that Wllllama had 
visited the White House iSaturday 
and had returned to New York to 
form the organization.

Married Men To Be Exempt 
Meanwhile, it waa reported that 

all married men living with their' 
wives could expect exemption from 
conscription during, at least, the 
first draft of 4(W,000 compulaory 
military sendee trainers.
- Under selective service regula

tions which the president will put 
in force, officials said, such men 
will he presumed to have depend
ents, regardless of the financial 
situation of their wives.

If You Intend Canning 
PEACHES PEARS PLUMS

Now Is the Time! Prices Will Be Higher Definitely!

NO. 1 ELBERTA FREESTONE

PEACHES 1 6 -Q t .  Basket 89c

Public Recorib

MEDIUM SIZEBartleft PEARS 16-Qt. Basket 60c
No. 1, Fancy, Freestone— (Lowest Price In An Age!)

BLUE $1.2]
Swe t̂ Grapes lb. 5c
McIntosh Apples 16^t. 49c
No. 1 Potatoes peck 19c
Fancy Cucumbers, 16-qt. bskt. 50c

AppUcatloas 
Marriage license applications 

have been filed at the office of the 
town clerk by the following; Law
rence C. Neff of (Chicago and 
C:atherlne V. Ckimey of thla town; 
Ernest Edward Dowd of this town 
and Lois Hazel Koetech' o f Rock
ville; Victor Pyka and Frances 
Catherine Wandych, both of this 
town.

Warrantees 
By warrantee deeds the follow-- 

Ing property conveyances are 
noted; Johanna Barry to Edward 
R. Yurkahot, Summer atre*t; Man- 
ch esty  Construction company to 
Rubyff*. Temple, Princeton street: 
Manchester Memorial Hoapital to 
William Belflora et al. Charter 
Oak atreeLt

Pninlts
Building Inspector Edward C. 

ElUott Jr, today iasued two build
ing permit# to Georga Griffin, on* 
for a five room 85,200 home and 
the other for k four room $4,600 
bouae, hath to be on Turnbull road.

Oranges, fancy 
Plums, fancy 
Grapefruit, fancy 
Lima Beans 
Peaches, fancy 
Su^ r “
Milk, Armours' 
Sausages, Rath's 
Bacon, Lean, Rath's 
Land O'Lakes Butter 
Miracle Whip 
Corn or Lima Beans 
Fine Peas

2 doz. 35c
doz. 5c

4 for 25c 
4 quarts 25c

5 lbs. 25c 
10-lb. bag 47c

4 cans 26c 
lb. 29c 
lb. 23c 
lb. 34c 
qt. 32c

3 cans 25c 
2 qts. 19c

\  - ■’
.J - -

Rockville, Sept. 16.—(Special.)— 
Announcement la made today of 
^he sale of the Journal Publishing' 
"pmpany. publlshera of the week- 

Rockville Journal to Paul 
veeney of New York City by 

Ira. David L. Hondlow.
Mr. Hondlow who waa head of 

the company for thirty years, died 
18 months ago and since that time 
Mrp. Hondlow haa directed the 
operation*. Mr. Sweeney Is a 
former resident of Rockville and 
former employee of the company. 
He will take over the paper on 
October 1st. He worked In both 
Hartford and New York, in news
paper and commercial plants as 
linotype operator and foreman and 
has been In New York for 20 
yearSj, The sale price of the paper 
sand plant here was not disclosed. 
The company In addition to pub
lishing the Weekly paper, also en
gages in Job printing.

Many at Meeting 
Membera of the Daughters of 

Isabella Circles from throughout 
Connecticut attended the state get 
together held at the Red Men'is 
Hall In Rockville on Sunday af-'' 
temoon.

Mra. Martha Kuhnly. regent of 
the Sacred Heart Circle of thla 
city welcomed the guests and Mrs. 
Clara Miller, vice regent preslilcd. 
There were membera present from 
East Hartford, Waterbury, New 
Ixmdon. Hartford, Meriden, New 
Britain, Windsor Locks. .Southing
ton. Grosvenordale. Manchester, 
Putnam and Rockville,

The program Included a drill by 
the F.aat Hartford drill team of 
16 girls under the direction of 
Mrs. Ix>rralne Abbott: vocal and 
Instrumental numbers by Barbara 
and Monica ('onney of Windsor 
Ixicks, abort aketches by memliers 
of the Waterbury snd Putnam 
Circles. Following the program 
refreshment* were served by the 
Rockville members.

Poultry- Tour Tueada.v 
Many poultrymen In the vicinity 

of Rockville are planning to at
tend the tour Into Middlesex coun
ty on Tuesday when some of Con
necticut’s leading poultry farms 
will be visited.

E. E. Tucker of Rockville, 
County Agent for the Tolland 
County Farm Bureau will be In 
charge of the group which will 
leave Rockville at 9 o’clock to
morrow morning traveling by way 
of Manchester... Glastonbury and 
Portland.

The first visit will be at the 
farm of Warren Strickland In 
Portland at 10:15 a. m . where 
there is a capacity of 1800 Rhod^ 
Island Red*.

At 11:30 a. m- the group \rill 
visit the poultry farm of John 
Schlkoske, president of the Mid
dlesex County Farm Bureau. At 
12:30 a box lunch will be served on 

- the lawn.
The party will arrive at Gastler 

Brothers In Durham at 1:30 
o’clock. Fred Gastler 1* president 
Of the Connecticut Poultry Asso
ciation.

Rowling Mooting
A meeting of the Captains qf 

the City Bo-wllng Ijeagtie ha* been 
called for this evening at eight 
o ’clock at the Rockville Bowling. 
Center. Anyone Interested In play
ing and entering *ny of the teams 
In the City Bowling league 1* in
vited to attend the meeting.

Arthur Satryb. manager of the 
alley* announces that plan* for the 
coming season will be dl.scussed at 
.tonight’s meeting.” 
t- Superior Court

There are eight canes scheduled 
to come up for trial at the sesaion 
« f  the Tolland County Superior 
Court on, Tuesday with Judge John 
)lufuR Booth presiding.

Orocer.v Bingo
,, The L. C. B. A. will hold a 
grocery bingo thla evening at the 
Mopae rooms on Elm atreet. 
w There will be a grocery bingo 

a evetilng at the Italian Social 
ib on Snlpslc atreet. Anyone 
Iring transportation Is asked to 
at the Rockville Diner In the 

'tenter of the city at eight o ’clock. 
Tuesday Meetings 

There will be a meeting of the 
Ladles’ Aid society of. the Rock
ville Methodist church bn Tuesday 
afternoon at two o’clock.
» The Oadle Roll of the Rockville 
Methodist church will hold a party 
fin Tl^sday afternoon at the home 
6f MA. Homer Waltz of >93 Ward 
atreet.

Baptist Meetlnga
The Christlatu Education Com- 

fiilttee of the Rockville Baptist 
church will meet this evening at 
•Ight o’clock at the church.

*nie Men’s Club will hold a 
■teetlng on Tuesday night at alght 
A'elork and on Wednesday the 

^  Delta Alpha class will meet with 
^■^rs. Ernest Butcher. At thla 

nme the Mite Boxes will be 
opened.

Flaal Day for Dtaeouat
Today la the final day tor the 

payment of the city taxes. Ac
cording to law September 15th is 
the final day, but because thla date 
frll on Sunday, the date waa ex
tended until today. Tax Collector 
.William Rontus will be at the of- 

ce of the Town Clerk thla eve- 
ilug from T to 9 o’clock tor the 

.,nal collection of the tax, wrlth the 
Ave per cent diacount allowed.

WlUlaaa A. Weybo 
t> The funeral of William Auguatua 
Veyhe, 74, of 731 Main street. 
Marlford. wbo died on Saturday at

Funeral Home In RockvUle. Rev. 
Douglas Kennedy of Christ Church 
Cathedral of Hartford of which 
the deceased waa a member, offi
ciated. Burial waa In Grove Hill 
cemetery, Rockville.

Mr. Weyhe was bom In Hart
ford, July 3, 1866, the eon of Wil
liam and Jane E. Wehye and lived 
In Rockville as a boy. He waa a 
charter member of the Choral Club 
of Hartford and was a teacher of 
voice culture In Hartford for many 
ye&rs.

He leave* two sisters, Mrs. Wal 
ter E. l-ane of Spencer. Mass., and 
Miss Maude Weyhe of Rockville, a 
niece and a nephew.

Williiigton
Miss ^ n l e  H. Cburcli

Stafford Springs
M m  O. NoM*
419.

The voters of the town are notl- 
d that a special town meeting 

Ulll be held Thursday evening ftt 
7:30 In the Town hall to see if the 
town will authorize the selectmen 
to enter Into an agreement with 
the highway commissioner for ex
penditure of town aid road funds. 
The selectmen are Wilbert C. 
Ruby, Tennant C. Bugbee and John 
Smekal.

Mr. and Mr*. John Dvorsky and 
Hon of Astoria, U I., are spending 
a week with Mr. Dvorsky’s par
ents. Mr. and Mra. Anton Dvorsky 
on Wllllngton Hill.

Mrs. Howanl Pratt visited 
.“Ipringfleld. Mats., P'rlday.

An auction o f  farm machinery 
of the Gardiner Hall, Jr, Company 
was held today In the large white 
bam. The company has ctiscon- 
tlnued farming. Before Colonel 
William H. Hall died the prize- 
winning stock was noted and a 
superintendent had charge of the 
farm. Milk was supplied to all the 
village. The boarding-house and 
.store are also features of the past. 
Robert .M. Reid and sons of Man
chester were the auctioneers.

The Valley Bridge Club went to 
Brimfield. .Mass.. Tuesday and had 
dinner at the Brimflehl Inn. Bridge 
was played in the afternoon and 
prizes were won by Mrs. Kate 
Bov.-ers- of .Mansfield Depot first, 
and Mrs. Nettle Reynolds of Eaglo- 
vtlle second.

Miss Helen Hutchinson of Bris

Clarence D. Benton, who has 
held the office of first selectman 
for three terma waa renominated 
Friday night at the Republican 
caucus held In the Warren Memo
rial Hall. Milo Bradway, who 
hiu served for the same period as 
second selectman waa also renom
inated. Two contests developed, 
one for the office of assessor with 
Georgo McCormick* receiving 33 
votes and Michael Roberts, 17. The 
second contest was for conatable 
with Braroan Sibley receiving 27 
votes and Charles 8. Wilson, 15. 
Other nominations were: Board of 
tax review, Fred Howard; board 
of finance, Cbarles H. Meyers; con
stables, Lloyd Armatrong, Stephen 
Mlchalek and Albert Klhl; regle- 
Irar of voters, first district, Joel 
H. Reed; agent of the town deposit 
fund. Harold L. Andrews. About 
50 attended. Francis C. Luce was 
chairman and Raymond Kelsey 
waa clerk. The Deniocratic caucus 
for the nomination of candidates 
for town offices will be held to
night, Monday, at 8 o’clock In the 
audltcrium of the Warren Memo
rial Hall. Both the Republican* 
and Democrats will also nominate 
candidates for the office of tax col
lector tonight, to fill thj unexpired 
tai’m of Leo H. Barvais who re
signed last April. It Is expected 
that the Republicans will nomi
nate Selah R. Sanger of .Stafford 
who was appointed laat April oy 
the beard of selectmen. Several 
names have been mentioned for 
the Democratic candidate.

Wapping
Mrs. W. W. Ursat 
18fi4, 31anciMst«r

S. A. Services 
W ell Attended

Mortb Coveulry
The meeting for soil conserva

tion for this section, Manafleld and 
Coventry waa held Friday after
noon at the home of Mr. and Mrs.' 
Henry Reed. The following were 
elected on the committee: town 
chairman. Ralph Reynolds; vice | 
chairman. Kenneth Ijttle; third 
member, John E, Kingsbury: first 
alternate,'Willard .Stearns; second 
alternate. Henry Reed. Ralph Rey
nold* wa.' chosen a* delegate to 
county meeting with Willard 
Stearns aa alternate. .Sixteen were 
preaent.

Mlaa Mary B<jwen, leade.f of the 
4-H Marvel Cooks Club, left Sat
urday for the week at Camp Vail 
which is on the Eastern States 
Ex;>ositlon grounds. .Mary waa 
selected on her merits of 4-H work 
over a period of eight years.

both nights, also the Ladles Drill 
Team wdll present their drill. The 
Ladles Degree Team will confer 
aecond and third degrees and the 
regular officer* first and fourth 
degree*.

Worthy Master Gertrude Ander
son waa a .guest at Bolton Grange 
on "Masters Night" filling the 
lady aaalstant stewards chair and 
fumlahing a number on the pro
gram. '

The Porter Library haa recent
ly purchased several new book*.
Everyone la cordially invited to 
take out books free of charge.
Library open Sunday from 12-1 
and 7 to 8 p.ni. on the first and 
third Thursday nights.

The North School will hold a 
fair Sept. 23, Exhibitions of pets, 
grab bag, etc. Itefreshnients will 
oe on sale. Money earned to go 
toward an educational trip in the 
spring.

The children are much pleased 
with their new yellow school bus.
They aay It la in two-toned green 
inside with leather covered Bcata.

Coventry Grange will neighbor 
with Natchaiig . Grange Friday 
evening.

Eaat Central Pomona will hold 
a regular meeting In Eaat Wind
sor Kept. 21.

Friday night Sept. 20. The first 
Christian Endeavor social of this 
season will be held at 7:30 in the 
Church Community House.

Rev. Spinney and Rev. Steven
son, delegates to the National 
Council of Congregational Church
es. will be in charge of the tiiris- 
Uan Endeavor hour. Sunday eve
ning South oventry, Tolland and 
Andover societies have been in-* 
viterl tO-Join ua. *

Sept. 29 Rev. Edwffrd Smith, a 
missionary in China, who is home j w . 
on a six month’s furlow will apeak ; | ol| | l!sO | lN  
at the morning serrice of the .Sec- ' * 
ond (.Congregational church. .Mr.
.Smith wa* a college classmate of 
Rev. Austin’s. The local churfh^ 
lend* It support to .Mr. Smith by'* ~
supporting several orphans at his Mr and .Mrf. Willard Johnson 
home. of 141 West Center street and

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Storrs, ' dauiiiters MUdred and Mrs Alice 
.Mrs. Edgar Storrs and Mr. and Quinn and small daughter Carol, 
Mrs. Charlea .Smith spent Sunday i have returned after .spending two 
In Worcester. Mass., visiting Rev. , weeks’ var-jtion near Newport 
Hollis M. Bartlett and family. i _ . .

Mr. and Mrs. Luclen Heckler 
and children Rita and Luclen, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Paul Heckler and son 
Paul and Arthur Heckler and 
daughter Adelaide who have been 
at their cottage* for the weekend 
have I'ctumed to their homes in 
.New York City.

A surprise ahower waa given for 
Miss Pauline Chapman at the 
Wapping Community House la*t 
Friday with over 40 present; The 
bride who was the recipient of 
many beautiful presents, was 
Heated under a large pink and 
green umbrella, while opening her 
gifts. Sandwlchea, cake and cof
fee were eerved and a very pleas
ant evening was enjoyed by all.

The Abe E. Miller Post, 
American I>egion,' held its meet
ing Friday evening at the South 
Windsor town hall at which the 
following officers were installed: 
commander, Lloyd D. Giant; sen
ior vice commander. Edwin S. 
Burnham; junior vice commander, 
Harry E. .Stoughton: finance offi
cer, Frank L. Burton: adjutant, 
Charlea Kleza; chaplain and hia- 
torlan. George Rose: .sergeant-at- 
arms, John Kehue. fiislrlct Past 

i Commander Edmund Keleher, for
merly of this town, was the In
stalling officer at a public mataJ- 
lation service.

Mr. and .Mrs. (,'arl A .Magnuson 
of tei.st Windsor Hill and .Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph E. Collins of Wapping 
spent the week-end In B(>ston.

Mrs. Alice L. Barber is plan
ning to return to her home in 
BrfK>klyn, N. Y.. tomorrow.

Porter A. Pollin.' .-pent the 
week-end at Highland ljnke, Win- 
sted, as a coun.seilor member of 
the Congregational Youth Om- 
ference which was held- there.

From Varalioii

Many on Hand to Greet 
New  Commanding Of
ficers at Reception.
AH services at the Salvation 

Army citadel were well attended 
yesterday, beginning with the 
rally of the Sunday school In the 
morning. At each session there 
were many on hand to greet the 
new commanding officers. Adju
tant and Mrs. Newton J. Curtis, 
!who arrived laat week from Pas
saic, N. J.

Saturday evening ah Informal 
reception was held at the\cltadel, 
honoring AdjutaqL and Mrs; .Cur- 
til, with special music by the band 
and the, .Songster brigade and 
speeches. The Women's l. îaguC 
served refreshments during the so
cial period following.

The officers are really old 
friends, having been in charge 
here during 1934. Salvation Army 
officer* are rarely sent twice to 
the same post, at least not until a 
lapse of ten years, rphereforc the 
re-appointment of Adjutant and 
Mr*. (Jiirtls Is evidence of the con
fidence of both the territorial com
mander* and of the Manchester 
sdld!cr>' In these leaders.

Manchpslp.r. 
Date Book

GET THE ''EXTRAS”  WITH SLOWER-BURNING

CAMELS
THE CIGARETTE OF COSTLIER TOBACCOS

Tomorrow
Sept. 17. (,’ard patiy by Faluca- 

tlonal club at Well Sweep Farm 
in Andover.

N>\b Week
.Sept. 24.- Benefit military whist 

by Catholic Ladies of Co’.umhus at 
Y. M C. A.

.Next Month
Oct. 1. "Old Wedding Gown*, 

and New," a pageant by Group 3 
of the Center ('ongregational 
church.

EXTRA MILDNESS 
EXTRA COOLNESS 
EXTRA FLAVOR

In reernt UhoratocY erset, Oimrli huroed 
s lo u e r  thfin rhr average o f  the 15 

ocher of the largrit-iclling brand* fened— 
iitnwer than ttny of them. That meattSs 
on the average, a smoking p lu t  equal to

5 EXTRA SMOKES PER PACKI

John E. Klngsbuiy, Jr., will at- 
tol spent the week-end on Witling-1 lend Eastern State* Exposition 
Ion Hill. on Friday with three other mein-

Mr. and Mrs Lucy Manning of | hers of the Tolland County 4-H 
Greenwich. N. Y . and Mrs, Eliza- j Dairy Judging team. They will
tieth Mutric of New York City | 
spent a few <lay* the past week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Alexander To<ld' 
in South Willlngtnrn.

Eight members of the Cheerio 
class attended the first meeting 
after the summer recess Friday at 
the borne of Mrs. Henry Douda on 
Willington Hill. Mrs. Douda served 
i-nke. tea and coffee.

The Tolland Juvenile Grange 
held a . meeting at 5 p. m. Friday 
with Worthy Master Leonard Todd 
o. .South W’llllngton prealding.

.Mrs. Doris Hall McBee o f South 
Wllllngton gave an address to the 
Coventry Wednesday night. There 
was a good and enthusiastic at- 
ten<lance.

In Willimantic court Thursday 
Sebastian Carablno of West W’H- 
llngton ilrivlng under suspensiOcf. 
was reinstated and .financial res- 
(.onaiblllty rase- closed.

Joseph Krlvanec, who Is engaged 
In the poultry husinese. haa 1,900 
birds.

John Louis Bliven. who worked 
.and resided in Wllllngton many 
yeras, recently died at the Soldiers’ 
Home In Noroton.

county

Oiitiiil! Srli<‘tliire*l 
By Liiiiie I.-otljiu

lUnn<* LeodgA o f  Knightu of 
Pythiaji will hold Its annual oulinp 
thi.A weekend. Sept. 21 and 22. at 
Kellner’s g^rove and cottage on 
Daley road at Coventry Lake. The 
a ffa ir  will begin Saturday a fter
noon and will continue through 
Sunday with hreakfaat and dinner 
being served to the memberR on 
Sunday.

Thoac who wish tranaj>ortation

Beaeh in Newport. Rho<Ie Mland 
Another <laughter. MIrr Helen 
John.Ton and FranriR Warren of 
Bolton . p#*nf the ftrat week with 
her p'lrentR. While vb< ationing. 
Mr Warren and Mr. Johnivin en
joyed in .*»ea ftRhlng

MiRR Mildred JohnRon i.R the 
fiance oft TTromoR HayeR who Ir 
employed ’at the Torperlo .station 
at Newport

Ellington
O. r. Berr 

rel. 498-8. RocIrvUI*

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin F, Pin- 
nry of Somersvilic Road. , have 
been entertaining Mrtr Pliihey'* 
brother and slater-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Emery J. Thompson of 
Washington ,and Mrs. Florence 
McKnIght of Weat Hartford.

Mias Fannie E. Barber has re
turned to her home In Maple 
street after visiting friends In 'Ver- 
month.

Mr. and Mra. Thomas Dowling 
of Warehouse Point have taken 
the Beacon, at. the Aborn Camp, 
Crystal Lake, for a month.

'The Tolland County Council of 
Religious. EMuiUition will meet 
Sunday, September 29th, at the 
Rockvlllp Methodist church.

Mr. and Mrs. Gustave F. Berr, 
attended the reunion of the West 
•Suffield Grammar School Alumni 
which was held in West Suffield 
Academy Hall Saturday evening, 
of which Mra. ^ r r  Is president.

'Tiiherculoeis of the spine haa 
been noted in human skeletons 
more, than 10,00 years old.

compete with the other 
tram* for state honors.

Friends are pleased to hear that 
.Miss Ruth Christensen who had a 
major ojieratlon several weeks ago 
at the Hartford hospital, was able 
to return to her home this week.
.She spent her thirteenth birthday nergron of S.> Alton street, 
today with her family.

Miss Josephine Strack and Miss 
Elizabeth Blackburn spent .Sunday 
in Neiy London.

Mr,' and Mrs. C. Irving Loomis 
and daughter June, accompanied 
Lester Hill on a motor trip to 
Edgmont, Penn., where they visit
ed Mr. Loomis’s cousin Howard 
Hoislngton and family. They left 
Friday, returning this evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlea Schell and 
daughter Shirley, and Wcndall 
Mosher, of Willimantic, spent the 
weekend at their cottage. Miss 
Shirley was home for the weekend.
She is attending the Rochester 
School of Music.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schell and 
daughter of Woodmont, spent Sun
day with Mr. Schell’s sister .Mrs.
Arthur J. Vinton. Mra. Annie 
Schell who has been visiting her 
son and family In' Woodmont, re
turned home with them. Mr.
Schell and family went on to Lynn 
where his family will remain for a 
week's vacation.

Mias Hilda Keller, and mother,
Mra. George Keller, of Hartford, 
spent Sunday with their son Wal
ter who is a lleut. commander in 
the U. S. Navy and is home for a 
shore leave just returning from 
the orient.

Rev. Leon H. Austin spoke on 
"Durable Riches", the text was 
taken .from Matthew 6 verses 20- 
21. The choir sang, "Sweet Peace, 
the gift of (3od’e Love.”

Tuesday Sept. 17. Coventry 
Grange will bold a Special Meet- 
ipg In their hall at which time the 
firat and second degrees will be 
conferred on a clasa of candidates.

Wednesday, Sept. 18. at 2:30 
the Mother's Club and Red Cross 
meeting wdl be held at the home 
of Mra. Stephen Youngerman.

Wednesday evening at 8 p.m., 
the officers and teacher^ of the 
Church School will meet at the 
home of their superintendent Mrs.
Arthur J. Vinton.

Thursday, Sept. 19, the Grange 
will meet again to confer the third 
and fourth degreea. The harvest 
supper will preceed the meeting 
being served at 6:30.

The Mens Drill Team utider the 
direction of Past Master Louis 
Hlghter will preaent their drill on

W atch lllstor> Repeats.
-Shelton. Neb 4 '  r  m  Bent- 

V v  lost his watch while plowing. 
That wa.s 25 ycan< ago. but he 
found it two years later. Two 
years ago he lost it while plowing. 
•Vow It ha.s been found again and 
it still keeps good time.

Eat lilentlflratlon Tags.
Hamilton. Ont. o?’ Official.s 

o f the Ravalli county fair found 
them.selves in a pretty mess when 
time cam e to return the display 
o f gee.se to the owner.*. The

are asked to notify (JTiarles W en- \ gee.se had eaten their identifica
tion tags.

BEAUTIFULLY
FURNISHED

. . . aad eompletely np-to-date la 
the Qniah Poneral Homei, available 
to all claê e aad eteeda. rightly

British War Relief

BINGO
Tonight at 8 OXlock 

ORANGE HALL
Moiis-Ypres Post, British ar Veteruns 

Admission 25r

This Week^s Thrifty
Shoe Rebuilding Specials!
HEELSrun down?

HAVE THEM FIXED! 
Don’t let run down heels 
wreck your entire' ajp- 
pearanclc.! We put qual
ity heels on while you 
wait. Replace those shab
by worn down heels to
day—  you’ll feel better!
LADIES’ L IF T S .... 15c
RUBBER ................. 35c
LEATHER . . . . . . . .  50c

-------r

SOLESworn out?

P
WE CAN FIX THEM! 
Why walk around on old 
worn out soles? We can 
make those shoes as good 
a.s new! Come in any 
time^we’ll put on a new 
high quality sole while 
you wait . . .
U’O.MEN’S IIAI F SOLES, 
genuine top grain oak nole* 
that are guaranteed to last.
Quirk *erx'loe . .  ............ 69c
Men’* .............X. .79c

ALL WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED!

SHOE 
REBUHJ)ERS

-CALL AND DELIVERY SEBVICE — TEL. 6752 
981 MAIN BTREET BELOW HALE’S

THRIFTY Ir

1940
Miracle of Beauty

This Sensational New 
Universal brings 
speed, beauty, econ 
and convenience in a 
Toe Base Model with 
Three Open 5 Heat Units 
and Economy Cooker.

CA.SH INSTAI r.ED

Only

, 1 0 7 . 4 5

AllowancefFor Your Old Stove
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT 

ONE TO THREE YEARS TO PAY BAIANCE
(Slightly Higher on XeriiiH)

a  -*

The Manchester Electric Division
6XHB OONNZCnCUT POWKB COlfPANT

r. Cam .



S s t if if fe b r
Ib n U b

rUHUlltHliiil MI TUK 
1IULD n U N T lN a  OO, OKI 

It  SttitU Straai 
Mancb*it*r. Cobb.

THOM A t rE R onso it 
OBBBrBl MBaB|t«r 

FoaadBt Oatobarl. Ittl
mbllthad Btbit BtbbIbb Bze«pt 

IBIB And BefldaiA Batartd at 
tha Pei( Otriea at Maaehaatar,

•IT
daadayt and Befldaya 
tha Pea( Otflea at 
Oaaa.. aa daaend Claaa Mall Mattar.

mjBSCItIPTTON RATBB
Oaa Taar hy Mall ................. !*■•*
Pay Kanth by Mail ................ t •«
Blacla Copy ...................... . . . I  .01
Oallrarad Ona Taar  .......tl.OO

MBUBEH o r
TUB ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Tha Aiaoelatad Praia la axelu ilri- 
IT aatltlad ta tha aaa or ripubllea* 
tlaa af all nawa dlipatehaa craditad 
ta H. pr net otharwlia eraditad In 
thla.Mpar and alao tha Inral nawa 
pablTinad haraln.

All rtsbta of rapuhlloatloa at 
apaelal dlaoatnhaa baralit ara alao 
raaarrad.

Pall aarrlea ellint of N. 
Sarrlea Inc.

B.

Publlihara Rapraiantatlraa. Tba 
Jollaa Uathawi Bpaelal Acincy— 
Naw Tork, Cbleare, Datrolt and 
Bolton.

Is A battar arrsncamant principal
ly bacausa It daprives tha oppo- 
nanta of spaady and total national 
dafansa of an axcusa for ballow>'' 
Iny about ’‘mlllUry tyrann^,*’ 
thouft. It makaa mighty llttla dtf- 
farance In tha prlnclpla involvad.

But It Is vary doubtful that tha 
maasura, as Anally enactad, Is In 
the vary smallest degree a batter 
one than could have been'arrlved 
at if Congress had approached the 
problem, at the beginning, with a 
single view to doing what was best 
for the safety and unity, o f the na
tion, m far less time. I f  that had 
been the mood of approach, all 
the crudities and faults of the orig
inal measure could have been iron
ed out in a day or two of serious, 
candid conference between party 
leaders and the military experts,

of thsh»1iave been pretty nasty. 
But^s^ believe this to be, by a 
considerable margin, the foulest 
Sghtlng that has appeared in any 
of them. Its anonymity Is proof 
of its sense of guilt.

We repent our expression of 
hope that the Democratic party 
will disavow both any responsibil
ity for the outrageous libel—and 
any slightest belief in it. Because 
we do not want to have destroyed 
our faith that there is still such 
a thing ns a shred of decency and 
honor in American polltlds snd 
that Democrats and Republicans 
alike still recognize bounds be- 
yond'tivhich neither party will 
transgress.

William B. Bankhead
There is no such thing as party

U lucky to have a person like 
Iflss XUen handsmade tot the job. 
This Is a screwy. Improbable sort 
of musical. Bert Lahr la the male 
star. He plays the part of a be
fuddled wash room attendant who 
accidentally himself "1
Micky Finn and preams he is the 
king of France. It ’s rough, riot
ous, risque comedy, and Broad
way likes it. In a few weeks It 
will go into its second .yens,

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE

Furnished by the McCoy 
Health Service

Address rommunlcatloas to The 
Herald, Attention of McCoy 

Health Service

We are all familiar with the 
skin on the outside of the body.

and a pro^r selective service act I Washington's and the | There is yet another skin which
drafted and adopted by both ; mourning over the death ‘ lines the passages communlcat-
houses within a few days, without! ^ Bankhead, speaker with the outside, "

* • r ISA

MEMBER AUDIT 
CIRCULATIONS.

BUREAU o r

Tb« HtraJd Printing Company, 
Inc., aaaumaa oo financial raiponal* 
bllltx for typofraphlcal arrorg ap
pearing In advertlaemenie in the 
Uanehaater Evtnins Herald.

•Monday. September 16

Battle o f London

the waste of many weeks of pre- | 
clous time in windy and acrlmo- j 
nloua quarreling miscalled debate, l 

The bill has been passed. It i 
' will hr the law of the land. We I 
, ahall have the draft and the 
j draftees will serve their year ■ 
learning the art of national de
fense. Congre.s.s and the anti- 

I draft pre.s.s have already supplied
objectors and malcontents with a i

. . . .  . . . .  .. tic preparation forgreat deal of material for contin- i ' ' .
uing their rebellious attitude to-
ward the law by protest and dem- !
onstration: It is time to stop it.
The least that the oppositionl.sts
can do Is to accept the que.stlon of

of the national House of Represen- 
lati\-es. Though the announced 
diagrnosi.s of "sciatica." as the 
cause of Mr. Bankhead's collapse 
in Baltimore the other day, had in 
it some suggestion of unreality, 
the knowledge of the gravity -of 
his illness was kept from the coun
try until relatively a few hours 
before his death, so there was llt- 

the news of

! the mucous membrane, 
ly, it is on the inside

knowm aa 
Seeming- 
but as a 

matter of fact, anything on its 
surface is on the outside.

For example, the digestive 
tract Is lined with mucous mem-

by small glands. Thasa ara abapad 
aomatblng Uka gobleta and sa- 
crata mucua. Tba mucua kaapa tba 
mambrana moUt, aoft, and ameoth 
and alao lubricataa It.
' In the mucouB mambrana at 
tha back of the tongua tha taate 
buda are imbeddad. In the" mem
brane inside of the nose occur 
the nerves of smell which do your 
smelling for you. The membrane 
of the nose perforpia an impor
tant function in warming the air 
which you breathe In, thus pre
paring it for the delicate lung tis
sue.

In some parts of the breathing 
passages, tha membrane has 
many very small, hair-like pro
cesses. These have the ability to 
move with a wave-like motion 
and through moving, get rid of 
any dust particles. The waving is 
accompanied by an Increase iil 
mucua, with the mucus helping to 
get rid of the particles by wash
ing them away.

In the atomach, the mucous 
membrane., not only containa the 
glands which secrete mucus but 
also glands which thyow out Um 
digestive juices. When the stom
ach is Irritated the mucus-secret
ing cells may throw out too much 
mucus and the patient says he 
has "stomach catarrh.”

Although you may not be over
ly familiar with the mucous mem
brane you are probably acqualnt-

SuDday's installment of the Bat
tle of London tallies up 185 Ger
man planes brought down, 25 R.
A. F. Aghters lost. Since there 
are many American rorrespond- 
enta in London who watch these ! required military training as set- 
daily conAicts In the 'air and would  ̂ tied. The draft is now a matter 
be in a position to check the Brit- of American national policy for 
iab reports—not closely but with the present great emergency. It 
a reasonable degree of accuracy aa j should have the unquestioned and

B.ankhcad has been a name to
: conjure with in Alabama's politl- , membrane covering the Inside of 

time "W ill" mouth. That part which you 
see ia continuous with the mucous 
membrane lining of the entire dl-

brane but the food yOu have eat- ___ __ __
en is still on the outside of the ed with some of the common dla- 
body until It passes through that j orders affecting, the membrane In 
membrane. Thus, from one point | Its various parts. For example, 
of view, the meal in your atom- | nose and throat catarrh refera to 
ach is still on the outside.

The easiest way to examine a 
mucous membrane ia to provide 
your.self with a hand mirror and 
open your mouth and look at the 
lining. You will see a reddish

A penny a night 
18 all this luxurious 

sleep costs !

N E W - F I N E R

BEAUTYREST

to proportionate losses—and since 
the military authorities are re
sponsible to Parliament and the 
British people for any deliberate 
deception in their reports, there la 
little reason to doubt that the tally 
of any day's air losses Is made 
public without any 'nn.siderable 
degree of distortion.

By far the greater number of 
the dowmed Nazi planes fell on 
British soil where their wreckage 
—and In moat cases their dead 
crews—could be seen by hundreds 
of persons. So there can be little 
doubt that, so far aa yesterday is 
concerned, at least, the Germans 
sacrificed air strength to an ex
tent a.stonlshingly out of proper-

willing support of -every 
can.

AW fi-.

a catarrhal Inflamatlon of the 
mucous membrane lining these 
parts. Mucous colitis refers to a 
conditloti affecting the mucous 
membrane which lines the colon. 
Bronchitis, which causes so many 
of the coughs of winter, refers to 
an Inflammation of the membrane 
of the bronchial tubes. .

NOTE: I f  there is any subject 
j you would like to see discussed 

differs , in this column, send your request

an Alabama district to send p i , t „  g^ln must remain dry to t care of thla Irfcwapaper. You do- 
latter tn Congress, after an early | conserve moiature, whereas the not need to give your name and 
career in the political life of his mucqiis membrane Is kept moist' address 

tate, was something to be

cal life for a long 
Bankhead's father was a United 
States senator and so. afterward, gestive tube, 
was hl.s son, brother of Will. For The mucous membrane

$ 3 9 -5 0

WATKINS
B R O T M S R S .  I N C

Don’t let lookfi fool you! You 
can’t aee comfort. An average 
mattrc.s.s gives you average com
fort . . no more. Butin ^au ty- 
rest you get comfort that’s sheer 
unashamed luxury . . a comfort 
so wonderful it thrills you to 
just lie there, every tired muscle 
gently cradled . . rested . . de- 
liciou.sly rela.xed !
Beautyrest gives you this unique 
comfort because it is made with 
hundreds of gently yielding sep
arately pocket coils, topped with 
downy white cotton. Beauty- 
rest’s new deeper coils give 
more comfort New pre-built 
quilted borders prevent sagging 
edges. Now Beautyrest is guar
anteed for 10 years service! Just 
one cent a night gives you this 
super luxury. Don’t miss it! 
Order yours today!

tion to tha dnmnga Infitctad on the ! * ‘ 81’ *ture or clue to the
of the Bender than the word.e

Will This Be Disavowed?
We Bhoiild very much like to | 

have the Democratic .State Central 
Comn.ittee tell u« whether it 
knows anything about "Guardian.^ 
of the Republic" which uaes Post 
Office box 418, New Haven, as its 
only address. Frankly, we hope 
it does not; that no responsible 
member of the Democratic organi
zation in, Connecticut or in the 
city of New Haven knows any
thing about whatever organiza
tion, group or Individual it is who 
is sending out, without any other 

Identity

Britisn.
Taxe this fact in connection 

with the surprisingly low propor
tion of losses suffered by British 
bombers In their constant raiding 
of German Industrial and French 
embarkation points, and It would 
aeem to be quite apparent that the 
Nazis, while they have been build
ing an enormous number of bomb
er planes, have been almost In
credibly deficient In their produc
tion .of pur.suit and attack shlpa 
capable of meeting the British 
fighters on equal terms or any
thing like equal terms. Or else 
that they have been, for some rea
son, imable to produce In large 
numbers pilots equal or anywhere 
equal in skill, courage or enter
prise, the pilots of the R. A.  F. 
Pe-' dps—probably—they are 'out- 
.aased both in ships and fliers.
.No't for many days can Hitler 

continue to .send over planes to 
be destroyed at any such rate as 
that of Sunday. Even If the bomb
ers do manage to wrreck palaces, 
government buildings, museums, 
warehouses, before they are’ shot 
down, Britain can afford to swap 
an almost endless array of wealth 
of that characier for the sapping 
of the air strength upon which 
Hitler 80 vitally depends. She 
could rebuild her London In ten or 
twenty years. Hitler can never In 
the world rebuild his air strength, 
once It has succumbed to the su
periority of the R, A. F.

It would be a hardy gambler in
deed, who would give any odds 
whatever, today, against Britain's 
winning this war.

own
taken for granted. But his rise |

' there was due to his own Individ- i 
' uality. character and personal 
charm

i ^
Hard Loss to Prove

Daniel .1. Isiary. of Walerbury ' 
conspiracy notoriety, who i.s en
gaged in an action of protest 
againrt a .8367,861 tinding of In
come lax deficiencies and penalties 
by the Internal Revenue Bureau, ' 

’ claims aa one item a loss of $2,331 | 
, on a sale of bonds of the Republic J 
of France in 1933. Anyone who j 
sold hiB French bonds in 1933 Is 
going to have a bit of a job con
vincing anybody that he didn't 
make a good trade for himself, 
even if he swapped a hundred 
thousand dollars worth of them 
for one of tho.se lake resort lots 
that promoters give you if you'll 
only come and look at the others.

^ 'H ow  m uch w ill a r\ew living room  cost m e? ''

Here's one we designed 

. with 16 pieces for

only *259
"Guardians of the , Republic," a 
certain four page folder titled 
"Hands Across the Res '

Because, though this newspaper 
has always been a political oppo
nent of the Democratic party, it 
has never failed In Its belief that 
that party, like the Republican 
party, is made up of American 
citizens with certain definite ideals 
of honesty and decency- and it 
would be very sorry Indeed to
learn that that party as a whole. . , . , , ,
or any authentic spokesman for elevated Betty
any division of It, had authored ' Allen to the co-starring role In 
this "Handa Across the .Seas ' For "DuBarry Was a Lady. " Previ- 

•'\kfmi o f '' Ethel Merman, who has retired

Man About
Manhattan

-By Gaerqa Tuclar-

The I.awson sofa is best, 
perhaps. In a small-fig
ured tapestry. Many other 
covers from which to 
Choose ...................... $79.

How much? That all depends on how large or small your room may 
be . . . and what kind of furniture y-ou want. Here, for example, ia a 
room we furnished for $259. Naturally you can ray mads more. But 
did you know that you can pay much less, too. at Watkins? Our 
decorator-tiained salespeople are able to assist you in soeuring the 
utmost in lasting style and sterling quality for tl'c amount you have 
to invest. Consult them with conflsjenfe!

rhij coffee 
made of gei, 
hogany wltn 
protected top

table Is 
ulne ma- 
a glass- 
___ $9.93

. Pieces Pictured

Lawson Sofa, choice of covers.............
Coffee Table, genuine mahogany.......
Lounge Chair, covered to order...........
Kidney Flat Top Desk .......................
Linen Wing Chair, choice of colors . . .

the thing betokens the/-'' 
mind possessed by those furtu- new chores in an- |
nately rare creatures who poison ; other De Sylva
their neighbors' wella.

The printed document starts 
out with much plausibility by re
citing certain very well Jtuown 
truths concerning Adolf Hitler s 
dream of conquest and the inclu
sion of the. United States in that 
dream: Hitler's grotesque theory 
that all persons of German blood 
anywhere owe their first allegi
ance to Nazi Germany. And then 
it despicably declares that “one of 
the unwitting instruments of 
Adolf Hitler # Napoleonic plot Is 
Wendell L. Willkie, the Republic
an candidate for President."

Carefully interlarded between 
bona fide quotations, from

tune farrago. 
“Panama Hattie. " which comes to 
Broadway In a little while.

All stars have understudies, 
people who are letter perfect in 
their cues and lines Their func
tion Is to fill in when the star be
comes ternporarily indisposed. But j 
all too often these talented and 
worthwhile people are ignored 
when a leading figure leaves the 
cast for good. The producers, 1 
short-sightedly we think, cast 
about for- well . known names, | 
.sometime with names in excess j 
of their talents. 1

In this Instance DeRylva turned 
thumbs down on the f'new name"! 
idea and justly rewarded a girl ' 
who for months has faithfully ; 
performed her chores as under- ! 
study to Mis.s Merman. She went

Piecess Ntii^ hown

Lounge Chair in choice of 
covers, tailored to order....

..................................  $29.75
Kidney Desk, shown to right, 
has a file-deep drawer, $37.50

Law of the Land I

imperiallsta who from time to 
time have voiced the hope that 
some lime a German-blood Presi
dent would sit in Washington, 

niiiiiiiiK mis war there are such inventions as this:
fcf ’  ̂ ______ ■ ___________  "Today Adolf Hitler Is saying that

the German Thomas Paine who 
will bring all German-Americans 

The draft bill, as it was finally in a single community, with its 
passed late on Saturday, ia a bet- first alle^ance to Nazi Germany, 
ter bill than the one originally ' Wendell L. Willkie."
adopted by the Senate. It is nota- j And'TKIsi-"T^'Today Nazi agents
bly better In the establishment of • in the United -States are saying 
a broader age zone, including i that V'’«ndell L. Willkie, if elected 
•vailables up to their thirty-sixth j president of the United Stated, 
birthdny instead of only up to

-| on the other night and won hg.r- 
! self a heartening round of ap-

writings of certain German world- i piause in a part for which the i
well-liked Miss Merman had set 
a high standard.

Doing good work is not a new 
experience to Miss Allen, who 
comes from Dan Diego and who 
has been understudying stars on 
the road .and on Broadway for ten 
years. 'Thla is her first real break. 
She was almost In tears when re
porters interviewed her after her I 
difficult first night performance.

"I can't believe it, " she wailed.

L A S T
W E E K !

This Is the last week to.ln- 
spect the Lakewood Circle 
Life House aa it cloaca 
September 22nd. Open 
daily til then from 2 to 
8:30 P. M. Hurry!

their thirty-firsL W e shall have, 
under the arrangement, not only 
a greater pool • of the nation's 
manpower from which to draw the 
trainees, thua placing less strain 
on the group bofti within a single 
docade, but a more matured and 
ateadier army of thoroughly train- 
ad reaerviata when succeaalve de
tachments have received their 
year of military education.

A  good deal of fiisa was made 
over the “conscription of indus
try” phase of the messure and 
aoBM of the opponents of the orlg- 
l»a l clauses bearing on this point 
are cheering for themselves be- 
Eause conAscation of recalcitrant 
'iEdoMilea has been changed to 

Mlsure for operation-. 
a r a i ^  We bellne this

wilt be the focal point around 
which the 18/)00.000 Americana of 
German descent will be organized 
into a specific group whose ‘ties 
of blood and fate' are with Nazi 
Germany."

For purposes of plaualbijity and 
synthetic reasonableness the au
thors put en s great show of fatr- 
ne^ to Mf; Willkie by acquitting 
him of any i complicity with the 
Nanis, saying: “That Wendell L. 
Willkie is opposed to Hitlerism Is 
beside the point That he is a de
cent and loyal American ia beside 
the point”  But It concludes with 
thla abominable and gratuitous 
fslaebood: "WendeU L. Willkie U 
Adolf Hitler’s candidate for the 
presidency of the Unite4 States."

We have lived th rou^  many 
PresidenUal cam paigqa-:j^  some

"A t last I'm going to have a real 
speaking part on the .stage, a part 
all my own."

Mi.ss Allf>n was reminded knat, 
after all, she had played impor
tant parts m such companies ss 
"O f Thee I Ring" and "May 
Wine."

“ But that was always on the 
road never on Broadway." .she 
said. "And playing the road with
out ever playing Broadway ta like 
having a photograph of someone 
you like and not being able to see 
them. It 'i like seeing food with
out being permitted to touch it.'’ 

People who Invade Miss Allen’s 
apartment In West 55th street are 
apt to be puzzled when they first 
get a load of the furniture. Most
ly It la reminiscent of the 'sea
shore . — a beach table, a beach 
umbrella, folding beach chairs— 
almost everything a vacationer 
might need except a pail, shovel 
and bottle of sun-tan oil.

“Well,'’ explains Miss Allen de
fensively, “ I ’ve always wsDtsd a 
tarrace apartment, and this ia It. 
That ie, It’i  a sort of understudy 
to a real terrace apartment, when 
L  get one."
'  'We don't kno# whether tble 
^ a m  ie eyfri to be realized, but 
we can te lfyou  that “PuBarry” 

. --7
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The Chippendale Wing Chair 
cornea in a bold, colorful 
linen. There's a choice of 
background colors...

’ -IT''

s
ef MANCHESTER
• ir ̂ O T H C R t

(2) Sheraton Table.s (for sofa)
(2) Classic Table Lamps...............................
Black Diicorated Wind.sor Desk Chair.........
Milk Glass Desk Lamp, satin shade.............
Spider-base Candlestand, prenuine mahogany
,S-Candle Table Lamp, green .......  .............
4-shelf Bookcase, genuine mahogany...........
Classic Elnd Table (for lounge chair)...........
Polished Brass Bridge Lam p......................

.. .$79. 

. .$9.9,5 

.$29.75 

. $27.50 

. $29.75

.each $6.50 

.each $5.75 
. .$8.50 
. $4.95 
. .$9.95 
. .$7.50 
. .$9.95 
. .$8.25 
. .$9.50

&

I '* '

\
•and for your bedroom 

Quaint Cpionial Maple - 3 Pc* $69.5o
Can you imagine a bedroom group that would lend a cozier, quainter effect 
to your bedroom than thlsT The Jig-saw trim above to/p drawers and the 
BcroU on the mirror frame are Colonial moUfs we’ve used for the Aret time 
Then there are old favorite Colonial details ., . . scrolled bracket oasee; ehort 
posts on the bed. The footboard helps keep blankets snd bedspresd In place.
New, light maple color!

Daily Radio Program s
DsdrlgM neas UalSM OtkonMas lie

Franli Victim 
In Auto Crash

WTIC
i fM ln .

Hartford

WDRC
ItM lw .

Hartfori
m  as

Son Also Fatally In* 
jured; Republican Po* 
litical Adviser.

NoEdsy. Sept. _|S ,
4:00—BaokaUib Wife.
4:10—Stella DaUas.
4:30— Lorenso Jonee.
4:40—Young Wldder Browm. 
S :00 i^ lr l Alone.
0:10—U fe Can Be'Beautiful.
0:30—Jack Armetrong.
0:40—The O'Neills.
0:00— News snd Weather.
8:10— Strictly Sporte.
6:30—Gene and Olenn.
8:40— Lowell Thomas. I 
7:00— Fred Wsring’e Orchestra. 
7:10—European News.
7:30— Inside of Bporte.
7:40—Wrightvllle Sketches.

18:00—The Telephone Hour.
8:30—Alfred Wallenetein's Or 

cheatrs.
9:00--Dr. I. Q.
9;80-iThe'Showboat.

10:00—Contented Program.
10:30—George Buma and Grade 

Allen.
11:00— News and Weather.
11:15— Party Line.
12:00— News.
12:00—Wayne Kinlg’a Orchestra. 
12:30— Harry James' Orchestra. 
12:95— News.
1:00—Clyde Lucas’ Orchestra. 
1:30— Blltmore Boys’ Orchestra.
1:55— News.
2:00— Silent. j

Tomorrow’s Program 
A. M.

6:00— Reveille.
6:20—Newe.
6:30—Gene and Glwn.
7:00— Morning Watch.
8:00—Newe.
,8:10—Newe Here and Abroad. 
8:30— Radio Bazaar.
8 :55— W TIC s Program Parade. 
9:00— New Elngland Town Hall 

Party.
9:10— YodeUn’ Slim.
9:30— Mary Lee Taylor!
9j40—Gene and Glenn.

10:00—The Man I Married. 
10:10—Midstream.
10:30— Ellen Randolph.
10:40—By Kathleen Norrie.
11:00— David Harum.
11:15— Road of Life.
11:80— Against The Storm. 
11:45—Guiding Light. a
12:00— Luncheonalrea.

P. M.
12:10—The Woman In White. 
12:30— Weather Report.
12:38— Day Dreams.
12:40—Singln’ Sam.
1:00— News, Weather.
1:10—U ttle Show.
1:30—^Marjorie Mills.
2:00— Kate Hopkins, Angel of 

Mercy.
2:18— Medley Time.
2:30—The Career of Alice Blair. 
2:40—Meet •lulla.
3:00— Mary Marlin.
3:10—Ma Perkins.
3:30—Pepper Young's Family. 
3:45— Vic and Sade.

Radio
Caatom Standard lima.

Moadaj. Saft. M  
4:00—Ifusio o ff tbs Rseord—Ray 

Barratt.
4:40—Ad Linar.
5;S0— Strictly Swing—GlI R^ak. 
5:40—Baseball Scorea.
5:45—Scattergood Baines.
8:00— Esso Rsportsr.
8:05— Eddie Duohln’e Orcheetra. 
6:16— News Broadcast — Bob

Trout.
6:20-^Edwln C. Hill.
6:30—Paul Sullivan Reviews the 

News.
8:40—The World Today.
7:00— Alnos ’n’ Andy.
7:10—Joey Kearns' Orchestra. 
7:30—Blondle.
8:00—Those We Love."',
8:30— Pipe Smoking Time.
8:5$—Elmer Davis—News.
9:00—Lux Radio Theater.

10:00— Guy Lombardo's Orches
tra.

10:30—Earl Styres -Baritone.
10:45— Fu‘ Manchu.
11:00— Esso Reporter.
11:08— Sporte Round Up.
11:20—News of the War.
11:30— Ray Herbeck's Orchestra. 
12:00—Dance Orchestra,
12:30—Skinnay Ennis’ Orchestra. 

Tonwrrow*a Program 
A. M.

7:00— Music off the Record—Ray 
Barrett.

7:15— Esso Reporter.
7:20—Music off the Record—con

tinued.
7:55— Esso Reporter.
8:00— News of Europe.
8:15— Shoppers Special.
8:30—Esao Reporter.
8:35— Shoppers Special — con

tinued.
9:00—Woman of Courage.
9:15— News.
9:30—Carl Ravazza’s Orchestra. 
9:45— Figures In Music.

10:00—Pretty Kitty Kelly.
10:15— Myrt and Marge.
10:30— Hilltop House.
10:45— Stepmother.
11:00—Hesp O' Living — Edgar 

Guest.
11:15—Martha Wtbster,
11:30— Big Sister.
11:45— Aunt Jenny’s Stories. 
12:00—Kate Smith, Ted Collins, 

News.
P. M.

12:15—Wfien A Girl Marries. 
12:30—Romance of Helen Trent. 
12:45—Our Gal Sunday.
1 ;0O—Esao Rpporter.
1:05—Us Oh 'A Bus.
1:15—Life Can Be Beautiful.
1:38— The Right To Happlneaa. 
1:45—Main Street — Hartford. 
2:00—Young Dr. Malone.
2:15—Joyce Jordah — Girl In

terne,
2:30—IBetcher Wiley.
2:45— My Son and I.
3:00—Society Girl.
3:15—Invitation to the Waltz. 
3:30—Esso Reporter.
3:56—Strictly Swing—GlI Bayek.

Oramlaaf, Wla., Sapt. 16.
Dr. Olenn Frank, 83, Republican 
political advtaer, aducator, and au
thor, waa klAad in an automoblla 
accident last night on the election 
eve of hie Aret campaign for pub
lic office.

Hie non, Oletui Frank, Jr., 21, a 
newtpaivr reporter, was fatally 
injured end e publicity aide suffer
ed lAinor Injuries.

Dr. Frank, chairman of the Re
publican party's Policy ' Commit
tee, was seeking the U. 8. eena-

•Both Side *̂
'The Budget Problem

The Democratic View

By Robert L. Doogktoa 
Chairman, Consraittee On Waya 

And Means, Hens# e f 
Bepreaeatatlvea

Washington — Since IASS our 
public debt baa increased from 
132,000,000,000 to $46,000,000,000. 
The $21,000,000,000 increase rep
resents an annual average deficit 
of about $3,000,000,000 for each 
of these seven years.

During the early part of thla 
period tha unparallalled deprea- 
alon with which we found our
selves afflicted had so reduced the 
Insomes and transactions upon 
which our federal taxes operate 
that no reasonable tax structure 
could produce the revenue neces
sary to meet the needs of our 
government If it waa to carry out 
its obligations to its citizena.

The government would have 
been criminally derelict in Its es
sential function bad It not made 
Its mighty resources available to 
save Its citizens from want and 
despair, and to make every effort 
toward establishing their security 
and well-being. The dollara spent 
in promoting both our human 
values and our natural resources 
will yield dividends in the future 
strength and prosperity of our 
citizenship.

In recent years the development 
of our national defenses has madb 
a further and equally urgent de
mand upon our finances. We all 
perceive with increasing clarity 
the necessity for the s p i^ y  con
struction of defense facilities for 
which expenditures are being 
made that in normal times would 
be considered staggering. Cost 
what they will, we must have 
them, and I am convinced that 
the burden will be borne willingly 

. I and even gladly when we realize
terial nomination In tomorrows enormous stakes we stand
Wisconsin primary elation. „  ,^Uck finds us unpre-

Falls to Round Curve . . . . i
En route from one political' aggressor.

gathenng to another. Frank’s au-1 congress has made available 
tomobile failed to round a curve at I ^ppro* rtatlons and contract 

epau intersection, crashed Into' national de-
a SM'J pile, and overturned. , expenditures almost $15.-

Dr. F rw k  was killed Instantly. , ^  „na-thlrt
His son died on the way to a hos- . .pent before the
pital at Green Bay. . *

Theodore Stiimpf, 23, of Wau- 
kanee, a member of Frank's cam
paign publicity staff, w ^  burned 
by acid let loose by the automo
bile's campaign sound equipment.

Suffering from shock, Stumpf 
could give only a meager account 
of the accldenL
' " I  was riding In the back seat," 
he told Sheriff Clifford Kellner of 
Browm county. " I  think Glenn,
Jr., was driving, but 1 don't know 
for sure. I don't remember 
thing else.”
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Robert L. Dooghtoa

Rifle Training 
For K Guards

Special Emphasis Is Be* 
ing Placed on This 
Phase o f Modern War.

Expect at Least 10 New 
Members in Next Senate

Waihington, Sept The : eln primaries take place tomorrow.
Senate wUt have 10 and ooaaibly ' with both Walah and LaaFoUett#' 
12 new face, next year a . a result

Dr. Glenn Frank

end o f this fiscal year. As the 
situation becomes more acute, 
this amount may be greatly in
creased. .

The money necessary to carry 
out the enormous defense pro
gram will eventually have to be 
paid in taxes. I Armly believe 
that, to as great an extent as 
poasible, we should pay our na
tional defense bills aa we go. In 
line with this philosophy, the Con
gress passed earlier In the present 
session the revenue act of 1940. 
This measure will increase our 
tax revenij^ by $1,000,000,000 an
nually, tha 'greatest peacetime in
crease in our nation's history.

Aa this la wrrltten. additional 
tax legislation is now'pending In 
the form of excess-profits tax, 
which will further increase our 
revenues.

In spite of these added taxes, 
however, the defense program 
will necessitate further deficits. 
We are, however, a virile and de
termined nation.

I f  deficits are necessary to the 
preservation of our Mtlonal se
curity, if higher taxes must be 
borne In order to retain our lib
erty and freedom, and if a great
er national debt Is the price for 
the continuation of our cherished 
Ideals, I am convinced the Ameri
can people will not long delay 
their decliion.

Tonight at 7:30 as the bugle 
notes of Assembly are heard at the 
local armory, tba K  Guards will 
take the Aoor for another of their 
weekly drill periods. First’ 'lieu
tenant Stephen Frey will continue 
his course on rlAe marksmanship, 
and the men who have already 
qualiAed’ will be assembled In a 
group under the company com
mander. The uniform for tonlght'a 
formation will be cotton khaki 
complete with aervlce hats.

Sj^clal emphasis is being placed 
on riAe training during thla train
ing quarter rather than spending 
large sessions on foot drill and 
lectures as in the past. The Guards 
are not tmly told how to do things 
now. but they are given a demon
stration by the Company non-com- 
mlasloned officers, after which

of primary set-backa, and volun
tary retlremente to date. The total 
may be Increaaed if any incum
bents are beaten )n November.

Nominees have already been 
chosen for all but four of the 36 
Senate seata to be Ailed In this 
year's elections. So far four Demo
crats and one Republican have 
been defeated In primary races and 
two Democrats and two Republi
cans did not run for renomination.

The fate of a fifth Dem ocrat- 
Senator Chavez—hung in the bal
ance today aa New Mexico tabulat
ed the final votes cost In last Sat
urday's primary. Chavez, who la 
filling out the term of the late 
Bronson Cutting, a Republican, 
was trailing Representative Demp
sey, with more than three-fourths 
of the state reportlng.>-

Two Other Question Marks 
Two other Senate neats have

they must do It themselves. The ^UMtlon marks besides Vhem. Sena- ■ 
main objective of the "Manchester I iD-W, Va. i la running
Rifles" at present, is not so much j 8°vemor of his atete. If he 

- wins he will resign from the Sen-to get a drill team, as it Is to get 
a company of atraight-shootlng, 
qualified riflemen. It has been 
made plain that it ia the personal 
responsibility of each and every 
man tn the company to qualify 
with the U. S. Rifle, Cal. 30. Model 
1903 before the close of this train
ing quarter. It means more wofk

ate before his term expires. The 
Farmer-Labor scat left vacant by i 
the death of .Senator L'lndeen of j 
Minnesota probably will be filled ; 
by appointment.

The four Democrats retired by , 
primary voters are Holt, West Vir- ; 
ginia; Burke, Nebraska; King, 1 
Utah, and Ashurst, Arizon#. The | 
lone Republican is FYazier, North {

cte. Henry Psrkman, Jr., of Boi>' 
ton. also has no opposition for tbs 
RspubUean senatorial nomination. 
In the Bay State. . Four Demo
crats and six Republicans will be 
contesting for ths right to opposa 
LsFoUette in November.

Democrats will plck-a nomlnss \ 
for Gerry’s seat at a state oon'- 
ventlon Sept. 28. Rhode Island 
Republicans hold their convention 
the day before. Me$ul cornea up 
for renomlnatlon at the New York 
conventlim Sept. 30, with Rspub- 
licana making their choice Sept. 
27-28.

Composition of Bsonte.
The present Senate is composed 

of 89 Democrats, 23 Republicans, 
one Farmer-Laborlte, one Pro
gressive, and one Independent.

I There Is one vacancy.
I With the Maine election already 
out of the way. voters In Novem- 

' her will choose from cam^dates' 
for 25 seata now held by Demo
crats. eight by Republicans, and 
one each by a Progressive and 
Farmer-Laborlte.

Senator Townsend (R., Del.), - 
chairman of the Senate Repuhli-. 
can Campaign Committee, clalma 
that hjs party will gain a mini
mum of eight and possibly 13 Sen
ate seats, but this la disputed by 
Democratic leaders.

for the Guards than in the past, 
with longer drill eeaaions if neces- , 
aary to insure 100% qualifications, j Dakota.
Lieut. Frey Is supervising the! ' quitting! voluntarily are 
training, and the well-known ex -1 two Democrats Donahey, Ohio, and 
pert rifleman, is spending much of | Schwellenbach, Washington (to go 
his spare Ume for the benefit o f)°n  the Federal bench), and two
the company.

First Lieutenant Walter Cowles, 
Adjutent of the 3rd Battalion, 
Headquarters Company of New 
Britain. Another former K  man. 

Due to the coming; year'a train-

Repiiblicans, Hale, Maine (succes
sor, Representative Brewster, Re
publican. already elected i, and 
Gibson, Vermont.

22 gtenstora Renominated 
Twenty-twj Senators have been

Cancels Concert Tour 
New York. Sept. 16.— (/P)— Law

rence Tlbbett, noted Metropolitan 
Opera baritone, must not sing for 
four months because of a state of 
high tension In the muscles of his 
larynx. As a result, his manager 
announced last night. Tlbbett h u  
been forced to cancel his entire 
fall concert and opera hour.

ing in Florida, rumors have been I renominated—15 of them Demo-

60, 000 7Va//0/ia / Guardsmen 
Answer Mobilization Call

spreading that a change may take 
place in the Regimental insignia. 
Suggestions have been coming in 
and the beat received up to date 
would place a serpent across the 
center cross on the insignia. The 
serpent Is suggested due to the 
fact that it appears on the Florida 
Coat of Arms. Due to the fact 
that the Mexican campaign lasted 
only a few months, and the cactus 
was added upon the boys’ return, 
it la possible that the year in 
Florida may add another symbol 
to the already historical 169th 
regimental Insignia.

crate, six Republicans, and one 
Farmer-Laborlte, Shlpstead, the j 
latter running as a R.epublican. i 

Both major parties have yet to ! 
pick their nominees for the seats i 
now held by Senators Walsh (D., i 
Mite's'!); LaFolIette (Prog., Wla.); i 
Mead (D., N. Y.), and Gerry (D., ! 
R..J.) Republicans also have yet ! 
to make their selections in five 
more etates—Connecticut, Mlesls- 
slppl, Tennessee, Utah an(l Virgin- . 
ia—That in Utah to be a run-off 
on Oct. 1 between Philo T. Farns
worth. Jr., and Oscar W. Carlson. 

The Massachusetts and Wlscon

Piano Instruction 
Thora E . Stoehr
VHLL TEACH AT HOME 

OF PUPILS OR AT 
STUDIO: 31 GREENHILL 

STREET — TEL, 6086

Lf

®’jij4J

New York, Sept. 16—(;P)— The 
talk of the town—of Coffeyvllle, 
Kas.—waa Wendell Winkle's Re
publican Presidential campaign 
opener.

It's safe to say it was the talk 
of every other town with a least 
one radio set, too. Certainly It was 
the talk of the broadcasting net
works; WJZ-NBC, CBS snd MBS 
all booked it aa a'sustaining pro
gram from 5 to 5:30.

President Roosevelt was sched
uled to speak tomorrow at dedi
cation of the new Washington, D. 
C., airport at Gravelly Pomt, bute 
he waa called to Alabama for the 
funeral of Speaker Bankhead, and 
the ceremonies were cancelled.

Columbia opens a new drama 
aerial at 7 p. m. It ’s called Those 
We Love and atars Nan Grey, 
Richard Cromwell and Donald 
Woods In a story about a lltMe 
New England town.

Ruth R. Wheaton 
Enters College

Middlebury. Vt.. Sept. 16— (Spe
cial)—Miss R($th R. Wheaton, 
daughter of MV. and Mrs. Sidney 
L. Wheaton, 23 Autumn atreet, 
Manchester. Conn., was among the 
252 students of this year'a Fresh
man Class which arrived here this 
morning for a three-day Fresh
man Week opening this evenln.T. 
Miss Wheaton waa graduated from 
the Manchester High School where 
she waa one of the leading atu- 
dents in her claae.

A  hundred and forty-three men 
registered in Middlebury (College, 
while a hundred and nine women 
matriculated in the Women’s Col
lege of Middlebury. Upperclaaa- 
men will return 'Thursday, raising 
the enrollment figure to over 800 
students, the largest tn the his
tory of the college. President Paul 
D. Moody will welcome the stu
dents St a special chapel service 
Thursday morning, and classes will 
start Friday.

Tuning Tonight: Europe— NBC 
6:15; CBS 5>45, 9:45: MBS 10, 
11:30.

WEAF-NBC—6 Fred Waring; 7 
Donald Voorhees’ Orchestra! 7:30 
Wallenstein Concert; 8 Dr. I. Q.; 
8:30 Show Boat.

CBS chain—5:30 Paul Sullivan; 
k8;30 Blondle; 7:30 Howard and 

Ihelton; 9 Guy Lombardo’s Or- 
rchestra’ ; 10:30 dancing and news 
until 1 a. tn.

WJZ-NBC—6:15 Radio Magic; 
7 Little o r  Hollywood; 7:30 True 
or False; 8 Basin Street Swing; 
9:30 Adventure in Reading.

MBS CTiain—6:30 Lone Ranger; 
9:80 Dick Shelton'a Orchestra; 
dancing until close.

♦Ilf;

Tuesday topics; Europe—N B C '7 
a. m., 8:15 p. m.; CBS 7 a. m., 6:45 
p. m.; MBS 10.05, 11:46 a. m 
12:45, 10. 11:30 p. m. . . . W EAF- 
NB<7—11:30 a. m. Strings That 
Bing; 6 p. m. Fred Waring; 7:30 
Horace Heidt . . . CBS chain — 
1:30 p. m. Fletcher Wiley; 6:30 
"Second Husband" with Helen 
Menken; 8 We, the People . . 
WJZ-NBC— 10:15 a: m. Oark Den. 
nil, songs; 12:50f .  rti. Dance band; 
7:30 Information Please .
MBS—6 p. m. Fulton Lewis, Jr., 
News; 7:15 Cats ’n’ Jammers; $;30 
Laugh ’n’ Swing Club . . . And 
some abortwaves—GSD GSC Lon' 
don 8:15 p. m. "Hi, Gang;’’ JLS2 
Tokyo 8:M new Japanese music; 
DJL DJD DXB Berlin 8:30 Lord 
Haw Haw; 2R03 2R04 2R06 Rome 
10 newa in English.

First Ferris Wbssl.

George Ferris, Amarican sngl' 
neer and bridge builder, of GaleS' 
burg. 111., built the first Ferris 
whael for the Chicago Woria'a 
Columbian Exposition tn 1893-

Washington, Sept. 16— (4^—To ( 
the accompaniment of the Inevit- 

, able “ you’re - in-the - Army • now.”
* some 60,000 citizen-soldiers troop- 
I ed into their home armories today 

Dr. Frank had attended a politl- uie flrgt Federal mobilization 
cal picnic at Stoughton during the of the National GuaVd since World 
afternoon and was on bia way to I qsys.
a Green Bay hotel for dinner with I xhelr commanders were under 
Republican leaders when the ac- ! orders from Washington to con-

Cholera Epidemic 
Kills 500 Chinese

Hong Kong, Sept. 16.-:-(/P)—Chi
nese dispatches said today that 5,- 
000 Chinese have died in the last 
month in a cholera epidemic 
which is sweeping the coastal re
gions of Fukien province.

Foochow was among < the cities 
affected by the outbreak.

Meanwhile, the cholera epidemic 
which started here on Aug. 23 
continues unabated. More than 
450 casea have been reported and 
of these 75 per cent are said to 
have been fatel. All the vlctlma 
were Chinese.

Deaths Last Night
Washington—William B. Bank' 

head, 66, Speaker of the Houae 
of Representatives and represen
tative from Alabama for nearly 
a quarter of a century.

New ' Orlcana— Dr. Abraham 
Louis Levin, 59, profasaor at the 
Louisiana State university Medi 
cal Canter and Inventor 6f tha 
Levin atomach tube which revo- 
lutioned treatment of gaator-en' 
terologlcal diaease.

Fort Smith, Ark.— Federal
.Judge HearUill Ragon, 86, of the 
Western district of Arkansas.

cldent occurred.
After serving 12 years as presi

dent of the University of Wiscon
sin, Frank waa removed by the 
Board'of Regents in January 1937.

Foe Of LaFollette’s 
Throu^out his election cam

paign Frank declared that be 
hoped to rid Wisconsin of "La 
FoUetteism.” Phillip F. LaFol- 
lette. brother of Senator Robert M. 
LaFolIette. (Prog., Wls.) was gov
ernor when Frank was ousted as 
president of the university. ' 

Although he had never before 
sought public office, Frank had 
been active in Republican political 
circles and was named policy com
mittee chairman two years ago.

Bom in Queen City, Mo., the 
son of a village school teacher. Dr. 
Frank became an evangelist at 16 
when people told him be was a 
’bora orator."

He was asaistapt to the presi
dent of Northwestern University 
from 1912 to 1916, and then editor 
of Century Magazine from 1921 to 
1925 when he took the presidency 
of the University of Wisconsin.

He was married to Mary Smith, 
of St. Louis June 2, 1917, who sur
vives him. Glenn Frank, Jr., waa 
their only child.

-Engaged to Be Married 
Young Frank, a reporter for the 

Wisconsin State Journal at Madi
son, was engaged to be married 
Dec. 7 to Mary Jane Manlerre, 
a junior at Mllwaukee-Downer 
College.

Three motoriata who reached 
tha intersection shortly after the 
accident said that young Frank 
waa thrown from the automobile. 
Dr. Frank and Stumpf were still 
In the car and were removed by 
the motorists.

Sheriff Kellner said that appar
ently no one Saw tb'e crash.

In Kansas City last night Wen
dell Willkie said tt|at he was 
greatly shocked" to leara of 

Frank’s death.
"The recent report of the Glenn 

Frank Committee,”  Willkie said, 
”waa aa constructive a political 
document as has appeared In 
years. I am personally distressed 
at his death,”  the Republican 
presidential nominee added.

Frank, for whom necessary 
nomination algnatures were ob
tained at.almost tba last moment, 
waa opposed by six dther Repub- 
Ucana for tha nomination.

The body of Frank and hla aon 
were taken to the Moore mortuary 
at Green Bay and will be taken 
to Madison today where plans for 
burial will be Inade.

centrete the guardsmen in pre
viously-announced training centers 
"as aoon aa practicable." National 
Guard Bureau officials anticipated 
that all the men would be in campa 
within 10 days.

Before leaving their home armo
ries, however, the 60,000 must un
dergo medical examinations, fill 
out required papers and pack 
clothing and equipment.

President Roosevelt ordered thla 
initial contingent of guardsmen to 
be inducted into the regular Army 
today under tha recently-enacted 
law empowering him to mobilize 
the full force of citizen-soldiers, 
totaling about 242,000 officers and 
men. for a yesur'a training.

Additional Guard units are to be 
ordered out later. Original Army 
plans called for induction of all of 
them Into the Federal service by 
Jan. 1, but whether thla ia still the 
schedule has not been dlscloaed.

War Department officials told 
Congress while the mobilization 
law was under 'consideration that 
it waa essential to call out the 
guard aa a preliminary to the com
pulsory military training program. 
Men conscripted (under the draft 
bill which Congress passed Satur
day) would be trained in the ranks 
of the guard and regular Army 
rather than aa separate units, they 
said.

Peace Offensive 
Bv Germans Seen

Moore of this city, the regiment 
was divided Into three units for a 
week of medical examinations and 
other preparations before leaving 
next Monday for Fort H. G. 
Wright on Fisher's Island, N. Y., 
in Long Island Sound. There the 
approximately 850 men and 67 of
ficers will spend a year manning 
the Army’s big guns commanding 
New London harbor and the new- 
anti-aircraft equipment. assigned 
to the regiment's third battalion.

Busy Packing Equipmenl 
The Milford and Bridgeport ar

mories and the American Legion 
Hall at Stratford were all astir 
with preparations for the encamp
ment as the men lined up for their 
physical check-ups and busily 
packed equipment for the trip.

A t Milford were stationed G 
and H Batteries, the Third Bat
talion Headquarters and its bat
tery. The Searchlight Battery as
sembled at Stratford, and the re
mainder of regiment — Batteries 
A, B, C. D, E, F and I, Regimental 
Headquarters, the Headquarters 
Battery, the Medical Department 
Detachment and the band — at 
Bridgeport.

The troops were drawn from 
Bridgeport, Stratford, Milford, 
Nichols, Trumbull, Fairflela and 
Westport,

To Give Reglineat Send-off 
The city of Bridgeport will give i 

the regiment a send-off reminls-1 
cent of World war days next Sun
day, the day before they leave for 
Fort Wright. The troops will 
march in a parade In their honor,) 
and will be reviewed by city and 
state digrnitaries.

Officers said arrangements for

Dempsey Still
leading Chavez

Albuquerque, N. M., Sept. 16.— 
(J^— Rep. John J. Dempsey pre
served a precarious margin over 
Senator Dennis Chavez today as 
their bitterly waged race for the 
Democratic senatorial nomination 
neared a final count.

With the vote yet to be reported 
from many northern Spanlab- 
American county precincts, pre
dominately favorable to New Mex
ico born Dennis Chavez, 753 of the 
state’s 914 voting divisions In Sat
urday’s primary gave Dempsey 
42.554, Chavez 40,811.

It appeared that the winner 
would be known only after the 
official canvass and possibly pre
cinct contests.

We
Call For and 
Deliver Your

Doctor’s PreecriptlaBs

WELDON DRUG CO.
PreacriptloD Phannactsts 

901 Main Street

blue
*  'bfna eaaT bnrai wtili a mild nitaral draft. Dia* it aeada aaaie ' 
nwful heat to joru liWiot qnaiten-leii wane .heat np th#cUmaa7. 
Yoo get more beat for jotir money. Order ‘blue eoal’ from as todi%

THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.
Coal, Lumber, Masons’ Supplies, Paint 

136 No. Main St. TeL 4148 ] ' Manchester

From Liability To Asset

Units in 26 states are Involved in 'the regiment's departure were still

Steel tor WaMilag.

During 1938, 1,183,000 washing 
machlnas were sold in the United 
States. Steel used in the manu
facture of these machines amount
ed- toK 29,000 gross tons, on a basic 
average of 57 pounds of steel for 
M «h unit ,

Melbourne, Australia, Sept. 16. 
—(41--Prime Minister Robert O. 
^ n z le s  predicted In a ipeech to- 
<day that Oprraanv .would open a 
paaes offensive within a fortnight 
to top off the nerve-shattering ef
fect of the Incessant bombing of 
uondon and England.

The prime nilnlster said bs felt 
sure Britain would refuse to'make 
neaca “until the evils the Nssls 
hav* built up have been purged 
away.”

J .

todajy’s mobilization. They Include 
four divisions— the 44th, 30th, 45th 
snd 41st—18 Coast Artillery regi
ments and four observation squad
rons. Tank companies of the four 
dlvlaions are to be ordered out 
later.

The mobilizing guardsmen > are 
from New York, New Jersey. 
North Carolina, Tennessee, South 
Carolina, Georgia, Oklahoms. 
Arizona, New Mc^cico, bolorado, 
Waahln^on. Idaho, Oregon, Mon
tana, Wyoming, New Hampshire. 
Delaware, IlUnols, Missouri, Massa
chusetts. Pennsylvania, Maine, 
Rhode Island, (Connecticut, Vir
ginia and Arkansas.

Under the law authorizing the 
induction of the guard into the 
regular Army, guardsmen come 
under complete control of the regu
lar army ataff and may be used 
anywhere in the weatem hemi- 

.sphere or In United States poasea- 
alona.

Guardsmen below the rank of 
captain who have dei^ndcnts were 
allowed 20 days from tba date of 
the president's moblUzation order. 
Sept. 1. to resign. Those under 18 
will be discharged.

Officials here said they had no 
flgurea aa to the number who 
would be dropped aa a result of 
these provisions.

Coast Artillery Unit 
First Called in State

Bridgeport, Sept 16— OP)—It was 
"you'ra in the Army now” today 
for man of tha 243nd Coast Artll- 
isry raglmant, fliat unit o f tha 
(kmnactlcut National Guard to ba 
Inducted into tha Fadaral aervlca 
for a year’s training.

There was no formal eeramony 
aa the regiment began Ite tour of 
duty—ail was bualneas.

0>mmanded by OoL Russell T .

tentative, but that the troops 
would go either by train or boat.' 
I f  by train, the point of departure 
will be Bridgeport, picking up 
cars at Stratford and Milford on 
the way to New London. From 
there the troops will be ferried 
over to Fisher's Island.

Heads Screen Actors OuRd

Hollj-wood, Sept. 16.—(4*)— Ed-̂  
ward Arnold waa elected president 
of the Screen Actors Guild last 
night to (Succeed Ralph Morgan.

— FREE —
USE OF CAMERA 

DURING OUR 
PICTURE CONTEST
WEEKLY PRIZE! 

ENTER NOW!

K EM P ' 8

FAITH  E. SP ILLAN E
School of Dancing

Announces the Schedule,of Classes 
For the Season.

starting Tuesday, September 17th.

TUESDAY

THURSDAY

2- 8 r .  M.—Baby Class. 4-S P. M.—Aerobatie 
Class. (A t the Studio, 14 Strong Street.)

3- 8 P. M.— Baby Claaa. 8:30 to 4:30—Inter
mediate Age Tap and Ballet Combination 
Class. 4:S^5:S0-^lder Girls’ Tap and Ballet 
ComMantioa Class. (A t V. F. W. nome, Man
chester Green.)

4- 8 P, M.—Tap aod Ballet ComUnarion Class. 
(A t  the Stodlo. 14 Strong Street.)

3:18-3:15 P. $L—Tap a 
Oaaa. (A t  Stodlo. 14 Strong Street)

All Rcfistrstions Art Still Op«n for CIs m  and Privata 
I.,e8son8 In All Types of Dandnff. For Further Informa
tion I'elcphone 4691 Or Apply At Studio, 14 Strong St.

Member o f Opnclag Maeters of America.

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

For years this dilapidated old boase exerted a Uightlag ialnanes an 
tha coaiBiunity in which it was located. Vaiaterastiag, dark, ami 
gloomy, iU  vaiao had dacliaad to anch a point that it was doubtlsae 
mbra at a liability than an aaaat to. its owner. Although entirely 
unprepoaacssing in appearance, it was etructaally sonsd and conlfl 
thareforo be rcraodeM into an attractive and vataabla stnutnra. ' 
The Modernization Credit Plan of the Federal Hoosiag Admlnietri*^ 
tion may bo used In fliuncing improvgi^nts of this kjn4, as ^sU a% i 
many smaller imdertaklngs.

The Manchester Trust, Co| ’
Member Federal Deposit In . Corm
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'own’s Auditor Scores 
Water and Sewer Dept.

J K c p m l t f e i i t l o n s  

Lack of proper Book
keeping, DiipHcation 
Of Oerical Efforts."'!
C om l^  M j »  thocK to membjrt 

oC th« B6«rd o t Selectmen U Uie 
imelmtloii, made In the past few 

by Town Auditor H. N. Alex- 
tader, that what waa aupposed to 
have been one of the town’s "prize” 
departments Is actually one of the 
mbst loosely managed offices of 
them all. The Selectmen shouldn't 
iiave been shocked though, because 
for over three years there has been 
agitation on the part of all civic 
minded persons for a complete re
vision of the type of control now 
thrown around the town water and 
sewer department.

F'linds All Right
- The auditor's reixjrt doe.s not 
show anything wrong with the flg- 
ures or handling of .'funds in the 
.water department. But it does 
allow plenty to keep .Selectmen 
awake,nights from timv until a 
change!, la made

Laxity, lack of proper and sy.ste- 
matic bookkeeping, duplication of 

'clerical effort and a thorough dis
regard of all recommendations 
made to correct the.se conditions 
are points chargeable not to any 
water department official, but to 
the group which has this whole 
department in its charge

Re|H>rts nisregarded 
The auditor notes that although 

Water Superintendent Fred H. 
Parker has deflrltely reported In 
writing to the Selectmen that his 
staff cannot handle the collection of 
a large part of water rentals, this 
Information has been disregarded.

Recommendation made by Audi
tor Alexander over a period of 
three years haven’t even come to 
the ofBclal notice of the Board. ,

The Selectmen generally admit 
that a water commission should be 
set up to handle the water depart
ment, but they haven't Initiated 
■ny action along the line of their 
beliefs.

Strict Accounting 
Under the new state auditing 

law a very strict financial account
ing is demanded. As things stand,
It aeeras almost impossible for the 
auditor to obtain the Information 
needed to insure such an audit. 
Town Treasurer George H. Wad
dell. as town treaisurcr under the 
present setup, is on the spot, too.

, His bond makes him liable for 
water department funds, hut he 
has only a cursory contact with 
the financial activities of this de
partment.

Correct Adnatnlst ration.
What can happen when l orrect 

administration is given a Job Is 
shown In Waddell’s management 
o f town accounts receivable'. In 
August, 1939, such outstanding 
accounts totaled $16,688.33. This 
year In August the amount stood 
at $9,662.79. But Waddell hasn’t 
any such connection with the wa
ter department funds as he had 
with accounts receivable although 
lie Is Just as responsible for them.

The auditor’s report shows that 
aa of August 15, 1940. of 3,300 
active accounts. 1,081 or 31 per 
cent were unpaid.

W^en payments are not made 
■ for a considerable period. Hens 

are filed against property served 
in order, supposedly, to protect the 
town.

■ Most of Liens Worthless.
Of 570 liens so filed, exactly 18 

were foii’’ !  to be good. The rest 
aren’t ,oyth the paper they are 
oc

in fact, the type of lien form 
now used Is stated to be lacking 
In legality.

Several large and small debts 
have not been protected by Hens,

.. while In other, instances, where 
property owners have paid their 
delinquent bills, the Hens have not 
been removed and remain an en
cumbrance on the property.

Pledge to Pay Itself.
A t the moment the South Man

chester Fire District owes the 
town water rent totaling $13,930.- 
79 to be paid when tax money 
comes in During the interim 
the bill Is covered by a note. Only 

' ' the note appears to be no graxl. 
I t  Is made payable to the ' trea,".- 
urer of said district ' In.stead of 
to the tren.surer of ‘ he town -ti* 
Manchester. An nrilinary check
up 'h  the warding of the note 
'would show the district was only 
-promising to pay Itself. Some 
other notes, as th-y now rend, are 
stated to be of no value They 
run into money;.

Two .>Ionthii to Bill 
Up to August 15 the Board of 

Education owed the town water 
department $1,058.43. The auditor 
finds that the meter was read a 
long time before the amount due 
was demanded. He states "some
thing Is very WTong In the water 
department billing when It takes 
more than two months between the 
meter reading and the billing."

Amounts due the water depart
ment as of August 15 this year 
'Were totalled at $25,003.81. Sample 
aaoerpts from the debt list show 
that aome accounts are long over
due.

On April IS, 1940. the Board of 
■alectmen voted to instruct Super
intendent Parker to cut off water 

. service In all cases where bills 
%  ware Mx. months or more delln-

So far, the auditor finds, not a 
laDOBBecUon has been made,

DM Not Find Out 
Somebody told the Selectmen 

eouldn't shut off water. They 
a’t bother to find out If this was 
but took no action to find out. 

Ipo auditor reports that other 
I Slut off water service wlth- 

month of delinquency on a 
’ bin, and that the coivta, aa 

the state board o f health 
> hphsld this practice.
"  eohsidered Uhsly that, un- 

new auditing law.U ,the 
Selortmsm doesn’t take 

town latantd.

some state action may be insur- 
red.

Other Complainta
There are many property owmeri 

In town who have regularly paid 
their service bills. Apparently 
about one-third haven’t done so. 
An apparent injustice exists by 
this condition, it is said.

In the past auditing recommenda
tions have been rather lightly re 
garded as ’’part of the town re 
porL.'V

Now, with the added weight of a 
state law' to back up the making 
of audits, the town fathers may 
discover that they are paying 
money for expert public 'account
ing opinion, and they may .profit

French Hold 
Blum in W ar 

Guilt Probe
(dsntlJiasd From ?sgs One;

Former Interior Minister Georges 
Mandel.
"Red” Cooperation Grave Error
The 'Vichy government maintains 

that social reforms—such as the 
40-hour week—pushed through by 
the Blum administration resulted 
in a precipitate drop in Freii'fih 
production, especially in arma
ments. The government also con- 
tend.s Blum's policy of cooperation 
with Russia was a grave error and 
one of the principal responsibili
ties of pre-war French statesmen.

(In this connection, however, a 
French-Russian military alliance
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- I was negotiated In 1935 by Pierre
by using the advice and counHcl for , then foreign minister and
which they are being paid. vp.p premier and a prime

Plain Advirr
This adi'Ice Is plain In Ut? audll-,̂  

ingreport.lt la this: Tax Collector, 
.Samuel Nekton, Jr., should be em-' 
powered to take in all sunas of 
money due the town in charges, 
fees and taxation. Town Treasurer 
George H. Waddell should co-oper. 
ate with the collection agency, and 
have sole care of disbursements. 
There should be a better wiater de
partment control probably
commi-tslon . in.ttead of the present 
loose "water committee " of the 
Board of Selectmen. The water de- 
parthuvit It.telf should rare only 
for the physical properties of the 
department and connecteil inci
dental work.

Seek Details 
Of Terrific 

Death Fight
(Continued from Page One)

vigorously raining blows on her 
victim.

On the basis of stories supplied 
by neighbors and tradesmen, po
lice thought the pair might have 
quarrelled over money.

Shattered and bloodstained fur
niture and furnishings—including 
an oak stool, a heavy piece of 
crockery and an antique chair— 
throughout the home indicated the 
women had fought through many 
rooms.

Miss Booth's battered body was 
found between the kitchen and 
dinette, said Police ("3iief John J. 
Dunnlgan. who added: •

"As nearly as we can learn. 
Mias Jones finally caught up with 
MLss B<(oth ami felled her with an 
old Windsor chair. The chair 
broke and parts of it were used i 
over .Ml.ss Booth's head." J

McCaffrey said he looked j
through a window upon reaching 
the home and saw "Mi.ss Jones 
raising the chair over the pros- I 
trate Mias Booth, and bringing It 
down on her head."

Taken To Psychu|M>thir Ward 
Miss Jones W'as taken to the 

psychopathic ward of nearby
Grasslands hospital. Dr. Frank 
Hamden of Pittsfield. Mass.,
brother-in-law, said the woman
had been committed to a Long^s- 
land sanitarium some y'cars ago 
and had remained tharc less than

mover In "the Vichy government. 
The part came Into effect In 
March, 1936, three months before 
Blum became premier.!

Blum also was attacked for his 
attitude during the Spanish civil 
war when France sided with the 
Spanish Rep'jbllcans, although It 
did not intervene openly.

Blamed For British .AllUnen 
In addition the Blum government 

is being blametl for the alignment 
with Britain, which now is a.ssallcd 
as a grievous mistake.

Aa a Jew, Blum waa often,., the 
butt of remarks- even when he 
waa premier—bearing on his race, 
both In the press and In the Cham
ber of Deputies.

The government did not stete 
when Blum was taken into cus
tody but the term ’'administrative 
internment " used for his detention 
indicates that no formal charges 
have been filed against him as yet.

Eryptlan territory wa* aolely for 
the puipoM o f attacking BriUah 
troopa concentrated there.

Italy has always maintained "a 
alnceie feeling o f friendship for 
the- Egyptian people,”  this source 
said.

The military importance of 
Salum waa described here as two
fold-first, the Bay o f Salum la the 
only natural harbor between the 
lAbyan port of Tobruk and the 
Egyptian port of Alexandria; sec
ondly. Salum is an important com
munication center on the coastal 
highway to Alexandria and the 
Junction of two vital caravan 
trails. ■'

(British sources have described 
Salum aa militarily worthless. Its 
harbor, they said, has not been 
vlsitiw by a war vessel in years, 
the coastal road has been made 
impassable and the toix-n itself la 
ruined.)

AUowa Use Of Pictures
The government, took the -lid off 

the Italian offensive Into Egypt by 
allowing newspapers to publish 
photographs today purporting to 
show long columns of Italian and 
native troops marching across the 
desert and also native troops firing 
artillery which, the captions said, 
were "beyond Libya’s eastern bor
der."

One Italian authority said Italy 
still was adhering to Premier Mus
solini's assertion In declaring war 
on Britain last June 10 that Italy 
had no Intention of dragging 
Egypt Into It. The offensive, 
therefore, was considered a mili
tary expedition rather than formal 
war on Egypt-

This source recalled that Egypt’s 
notification of the nipture of diplo
matic relations with Italy four 
days after the Italian war declara
tion was accompanied by assur
ances from Egyptian leaders that 
the action was taken regretfully 
under British pressure.

Squads Save
Two Historic 

l>oiidoii Sites
(Continued from Page One)

•\pic Precautions Taken 
In Colonies Today

Vichy. France, Sept. 16.— (/P>—
The French government took a 
new series of precautions in the
colonies today In the face o f re - ' --------
ports of redoubled efforts by fol- ' carried to the edge of the palace 
lowers of Gen. Charles de Gaulle | lake.
to 'Win over the remainder of the 
French possessions.

Colonial governors were author
ized t<. prohibit the wearing or dis
play of emblems denoting adher
ence to any movement likely to 
disturb the public order. Prison 
sentences up to one year may be 
imposed.

It was announced that a "cer- ,

Landed In Bathroom
The Press As.’Kiciatlon. British | ment. as an open city, and as 

news agenc.v, said one of the bombs 
fell near the royal apartments, 
cra.shed thrmigh a palace roof and 
landed in a bathroom. It was mov- 
e<I by palace ARP workers, police 
and soldiers.

The other fell on the palace

British Admit 
Italians Push 

Into E g ^ t
akwttWMfi rrwu ra g * o m i

were“ suee«aafur' and that moving 
troops had been bombed, great 
damage inflicted on expeditionary 
equipment and many fires started 
in Italian-held territory. There 
was no contact of ground forces, 
but British artillery and armored 
cars were pouring a constant heavy 
fire on the advancing; Italians^ 

Awaiting Main Foree
The British showing no signs of 

stiffening to meet the Italian drive, 
led by MarshsI Rodolfo Grazlani, 
appeared to be awaiting the main 
force of the attack and discounted 
the early Fascist successes as com
prising merely the occupation of 
desert wastes

There was 'Widespread specula
tion as to whether the present 
Italian thrust, which began Satur
day, really constituted the first 
Step of a general offensive or 
merely was another local opera
tion.

Many expressed the view that it 
waa designed merely to hold the 
frontier ahd. prevent continued 
British raids, which have resulted 
In the capture of many Italian sol
diers, including one general. •

Orazianl apparently intended to 
use Blr Nuh aa a supply base for 
the Egyptian campai^. since he 
left a sizeable force there to start 
building camps. "r

Italian ForMs SpUi
The Fascist commander, .using 

large numbers of Libyan native 
troopa. apparently had split his 
force, moving one column down the 
coast and the other over the desert 
south of Solium. The I .Ibyans and 
Arabs were renorted to be leading 
the advance, which was protected 
overhead by Italian bombers and 
fighters.

One air squadron attempted to 
bomb Mersa Matruh, about 150 
miles from Alexandria, but the 
British claimed anti-aircraft fire 
brought down one raider and 
forced the others to turn away.

Cairo remained calm In the face 
of the' Invasion. Egyptians hope 
the city will be spared bombard-

a
holy place to Moslems. Only a 
partial blackout exists. Alexan
dria. however, has a complete 
blackout, since the Briti.sh fleet is 
moored there and the city has been 
bombed several times.

Appeals for Peace Prayer

yaatarday, during which T1 Brit- 
iah plaaca were amid to hava been 
deatroyed by midnight. Oarman 
loaaea were put at M  planea.

(Britiah aouroea awimatad at 
thia time that at least ITS Ger
man planea had been destroyed 
and put their own loeeee nt SO,) 

German pilots attacked' Civer^ 
pool and citlea In the Industrial 
Midlands end reported encounter
ing little resistance there.

During Sunday’s aUutks on Lon
don, the Germans salO, new fires 
were started at the Albert dock 
and East and West India docks; A  
direct bomb hit tsras reported on £  
pumping station at Woolwich, 
London suburb famed for its ar
senal, and on aeveral power plants. 

Airports and H arbm  Bombed 
Airports, railways and harbors 

In southern England also were re
ported ‘wefftetively bombed.” \rm - 
aments planta at Liverpool, gas 
works and .factories at Warring
ton and. Brighton and a number of 
railroad centers between London 
and the (Channel coast were among 
specific objectives mentioned as 
attacked.

In addition to these operations 
one Nazi pilot reported he had 
sunk a British cruiser oft north
west Ireland. An 8,000-ton mer
chant ship also was reported sunk 
in a week-end attack on a convoy 
off Ntu-them Ireland and another 
was said to have been badly dam' 
aged.

The. authoritative commentary 
Dlenst aus Deutschland estimated 
that Londoners who heeded all air 
alarms since Sept. 7— had spent 
fully half their time In raid shel- 
ters. y|

'The same sources said that be
tween that date and Saturday 283 
British and 82 German planes had 
been lost, while German planes, o t 
submarines had deatroyed 150,000 
tons of British shipping.

Believe,Spain May 
Join Axis in W'ar

Berlin, Sept. 16—(Ab — Ramon 
Serrano Suner, brother-in-law of 
Generallisslmo Francisco Franco 
of Spain, arrived hero today for 
conversations with Fuehrer Adolf 
Hitler and Foreign Minister 
Joachim Von Ribbentrop amid In
dications that Nationalist Spain is 
on the eve of some .special under
standing with the Rome-Berlln 
Axis.

Many observers expressed belief 
Spain might enter the war on the 
side of Germany and Italy.

Serrano .Suner, minister of In
terior of Spain, came with the 
avowed purpose of exchanging in
formation with German authori-

•  SERIAL STORY

This Could Story
BY MARGUERITE GAHAGAN

Nip PA’s 10 th Capture Town Title,̂  4-|
Uons welie underway 
contract.

"One* wa never heard o t aever-_ 
anoe pay, or vacationa wrlth pay, 
or a board that paaaad on dlamis- 
aala,”  Uttle Mrs. Smalley said. 
”WeIl, It sure la awell to hava 
auch things now. Frank and I can 
a c ^ l ly  ptim on owning a house 
someday, and of tending Joanne 
to dancing aohool. We feel we got 
a little security. And I  guess all 
that trouble—I mean the. sltdowna 
and atuff—that’!  all over, I  hope ‘ 
_sp anyway.”

"But—the workers are stlU not 
getUng enough.” Sue Mary argu
ed weakly. Vera waa always lec
turing about the underprivileged; 
the laboring class ground down; 
the idealistic conditions that ex
isted In other countries which hs<f 
shaken off the yoke of capital* 
lam.

One of the wives laughed tol
erantly. "She sounds like them 
wotngn that came o«it to the pick
et line a couple of years ago,” 
she said. "You ask your Joe about 
them. He’ll tell you we’re doing 
all right.

"Sure.; maybe things could be 
better. But so could everything. 
We’ll get along. Our men ain’t 
dumb. They’re working with the 
management and things are com
ing along better.”

tain number of Frenchmen whose 
anti-hatlonal activity represented 
a public danger” had been round
ed up in French Morocco and con- 
fineil in a camp at Bou Denib.

Exceptions for Natives 
A decree requiring employes of 

public administrations to be 
Frenchmen born of French fathers 
or direct descendants of men who 
fought In French armies in the 
wars of 1914 or 1939 was extended 
to the colonics. Certain exceptions 
were made for natives.

Three cruisers arid three destroy
ers which le,'. Toulon last week ar
rived safely in Dakar.

In France proper. Communist 
propagandlsta have been rounded 
up at various points, notably Lyon, 
where five were jailed, and In Mar
seille. where one was sentenced 
for distribution of leaflets.

Premier Petain himself was 
named as active head of the 
"French Legion," which la a 
merger of all former war veterans 
associations being organized as a 
kind of national patriotic move
ment.

arc
a year. ^

Oliver C. King, former West
chester county judge, said an ac
tion to declare Mias Jones In
competent was heard in court 
.some years ago. Miss Booth served 
as her counsel, and some time 
after the expiration of Judge 
King's term Mias Jones was freed.

Yesterday’s quarrel started 
about 5 a. m., neighbors said, 
when Miss Jones was seen at
tempting to push an automobile 
from the garage underneath the 
house. Police were told she shout
ed she would Jump beneath the 
car's wheels. If she could get It 
rolling down a alight hill outside 
the garage. She was dissuaded by 
MLss Booth and disappeared in the 
house.

Cries Heard From House
Not long .afterward cries were 

heard from the house, and a neigh
bor phoned police.

In the course of their 25-ycar 
frleodoRip. the two spinsters’ had i errand,
traveled abroad together. i

Until a, year or two ago, a Fill- ! 
pino was employed as houseman, I 
hut there had been no seri'ant In [ 
the place since his departure.

Miss Jones is the daligiiter of 
the late Mr. and 5Irs. W. Strother 
father served on the board of gov
ernors of the New York Stock Ex
change and jyas prominent- In New 
Jersey hunflng and polo circles.

Americans Go to Get 
French W'ar W'ounded

Vichy, France. Sept. 16.- 
Ten Amerlean ambulances ’ with 
American drivers left Vichy today 
to bring some of France’s war 
wounded back to the unoccupied 
zoAe.

Those to be removed include the 
most serlbusly wounded whom the 
Germans informed France would 
be set free. The number was not 
known.

TTie ambulance drivers served 
the American Volunteer Am
bulance Corps during the war and 
are utilizing the same ambulanceA

Led by Lieut. Robert Davies, 
native of .St. Catherines. Ont.. and 
an officer'of the Royal Canadian 
Engineers, a "suicide squad" 
trucked off the heavy bomb which 
for four days had threatened de
struction of centuries-old St. 
Paul’s and exploded It harmlessly 
in the Hackney marshes outside 
the city. The blast ripped out a 
100-foot-wide crater.

U'orks Day and Night
Aware always that the bomb 

might explode at any moment, the 
squad worked day and night 
against the hazard of flaming gas 
seeping from a broken main to 
raise the projectile from Its 27- 
foot pit. Twice It slipped and fell 
back.

Sunday ' services in the great 
cathedral were suspended until the 
squad finished Its perilous assign
ment.

Although the London press said 
a method had been found to thwart 
these bombs which explode aft
er an acid has eaten through a 
metal plate—authoritative sources 
denied It.

Five to Attend 
— Kiwaiiis Sessions

YofifiK King government administrative
Moslems all over the world for a n^eth.Kls. But he was welcomed by 

! collective prayer "f, ! Foreign Minister ftibbentrop. not
, Egypt a country with which Italy Frick, German L n ls -
! Is not forrnallj at war. interior, whose position
, He J 1 coriesponds to sSerrano Suner’H.
' plore Allah to "exteiid His mercy |
! throughout the world and restore f^lrn alsr. met him at the railway 
1 an era bf peace and harmony, h e a n r e g a r d e d  by Informed 
I the wounds of humanity, to pro- crdes gg further evidence that 
tect the Moslem countries from nil | ij,e reasons for the official visit

; transcend its avowed purpose.misfortune ^nd resuscitate the 
pre.stlge of Islam.”

Egyptian newspapers gave flar-; ,
ing headlines to the Italian md- tielieve t.onference
Vance and published simultaneous-
ly k.ng articles on “ why the In- j ^IftniftCfUlt
vasion cannot succeed." They all 1 Ixmdon. Sept. 16.—lA*. Inform- 
declared Egypt would fight If at- ; e<f ob.servers of Spanish politics

An eharaetora, •rfM dixtloM  
and iacidfsita of this sertal are 
eattrely flettMeoa.

Yeatehlajr: Sne Marjr gaea ta 
M. Baaa OUrli’a hanaa ta taka « o -  
tattaa. Ska maets kte danghtw,
MItzl, aad aaather aadaty M w -  
taate. Boa Mary llkaa Mlttl, 
knows Nick waaM never approve.
WItk the Arm haadUag mare aa- 
rret ardara, gaveraoMat eaatracts,
Sat Mary ftida war Is camlag 

te her, parsoaatty.
Surprisee Far Saa M a ry -----

CHAPTER Vn
Being with Joe now gave Sue 

Mary rather a feeling of enter
ing another world. Only a short 
time ago his life had been hers.
Now there waa a wall between 
them.

Oh, not much of a wall, she told 
herself. Rather a curtain.. She hid 
noticed Its presence when* ahe 
had tried to explain to him what 
ahe did down at' the Youth Prog
ress office; of how ahe was work
ing for the party candidate. Or 
when she tried to make her eve
nings with Nick sound ' amusing 
as they did when ahe talked them 
over at the • headquarters with 
Vera and Natalie.

" I  can’t understand you going 
kith auch a scrfwy crowd.” Joe 
would repeat helplessly. "You, of 
all people.”

He would stare bewllderedly at 
her: almost as though she was a 
stranger. And that always Irri
tated Sue Mary. She had a feel
ing that he was astonished at 
finding her capable of possessing 
thoughts; of ^ in g  a personality; 
of wanting to know about the 
world in which she lived. To put 
those things into words, though, 
always left her floundering.

"Can’t you see, Joe, that I 
won’t sit home twiddling my 
thumbs. I have a right to some 
fun. And, snyway. this Isn’t.play.
It ’s real work. I ’m taking tui in
terest In the life of the city, the 
state, the nation. I ’m through be
ing blind and stupid, and—oh, 
feminine. There’s work to be done 
and we young people'are the ones 
to do it."

"A  typed speech.” Joe mutter
ed. His square Jaw hardened and 
little muscles pisyed around the 
comers of his mouth. Hot anger 
blazed in his blue eyea but he 
managed to keep back the is-ords 
that would drag them Into a quar
rel. ’Yoii’ll see soon enough. You'll 
see-f ......

'.u • 1 ' Sh' forgot all that, though. Joe
"See that there 1 always her In his arms and ki. ŝed

of helping folks and being goo<l , . , . ,
citizens that were never practiced ^ (To Be Continued)
by Ihah gang of —of - _____

"Of what ?"
"Reds."' He spit the word out.

Thrill-Laden Tussle

Going back home that evening 
with the late afternoon sun cast
ing long shadows ahead, with Joe 
solid and happy beside her In the 
dusty coupe, Sue Mary fouml a 
pleasant glow of comfort creeping 
through her. Somehow It didn’t 
seem I quite so necessary to save 
these people from themselves. To 
be sure, conditions could be Im
proved, but they seemed rather 
capable of handling their affairs 
themselves.

"Joe—maybe you do know me 
pretty well. I ’m glad I went.” .xhe 
said. Joe turned and looked down 
at her.

"I thought you were asleep.”  
he said. ’’Anyway, I ’m glad you 
went. too. Help to balance you.”

"Maybe I did need to be bal
anced a little."

"Too much Yo\ith Progress," he 
•aid gently. " It  couldn’t hurt you, 
though. You're too bright to swsl- 
low that hokum.”

She wished suddenly thst she 
cpuld continue feeling so sure of 
herself and the world. .She wish
ed ahe hadn’t promlaerl Nlrk she 
would go to the rally. But he 
would call and she would go.

tacked.

British Resistance 
Acini ittecl Stiffer

No Resistance
To Japs Seen

(Contlnnod From Page One)

emment partly because of the hope 
that 'Vlc)iy could peniiiade Ger
many to soften Japan’s ambitiona.

Vichy’s failure so far has deep
ened popular Interest In Gen. 
Clisrles de Gaulle, rallying point 
for Frenchmen still fighting with 
Britain, but lack of leadership has 
kept this from developing Into a 
movement able to sway decisions 
of the administration.

Italians Break
British Lines

(Oontinoed (mm Page unei

Craahes Hoafiital Door 
Louls'vllle, Ky.--<1P)—“I t  WM an 

emergency case. ' A  23-year-oId 
negro wraa taking a woman com
panion to the city hospital for 
treatment o f a stab wound. They 
got there—and the car crashed 
right through the emergency room 
door. ‘T Just couldn't stop her," 
the ^ v e r  explained.

Tire* o f Beliig Triplet.
Kansas City—IP)— E  B. Woods, 

noticing that one of his neighbor's 
7-year-old triplqts waa dressed 
different from the—others, asked 
the reason. "Oh, he soiiaetimes 
gets tired o f being triplets,”  one 
o f the “uslfpnned” s children re

called desert trucks which the 
British command equipped, with 
obvious offensive alms agalna^  ̂
Italy beginning with the early- 
months of 1939.”

Referring to advances from 
Ita ly ’s East African colonies into 
Britlrii Somaliland, which the Brit
ish abandoned. Kenya colony and 
the Anglo-Egyptlan Sudan and the 
drive from Libya into Egypt. 
Gayda said:

"A ll African territory under 
British military command and bor
dering on Italian territory’ there
for now is under attack by Ital
ian forces which have advanced 
victoriously beyond all iJorders.” ■’* 

British Forces Heavily Bombed
British forces were heavily 

bombed by Italian planes, which 
set fire to numerous supply, dumps, 
the communique said.

The Italian A ir Forde was re
ported incessantly bombing Brit
ish positions in the Sudan and air
drome hangars in the Gos Regeb 
Zlone.

The high command said Italian 
dive tiumbers, attacked by Britiah 
fliers after bombing the Halfar 
airfield in Malta, shot down one 
defending pltme.

A  Brltiith submarine was report
ed sunk by a motor torpedo boat 
in the eastern Mediterranean, and 
a British cruiser hit by aa air- 
bomb.

Not a t War With Egypt
An authoritative Fascist sourcs, 

mzanwhlio, declared that Italy 
was not st 'w #  with Egypt sad' 
tfeat.tl)* I t a lM  advaacs onto

Five members of the 1c)cal Kl- 
wanls Club plan to attend the an
nual convention of the New Eng
land District of Kiwanis Interna
tional. wl\^h Is being held thia 
Thursday. Friday and Saturday at 
Bretton Woods, N. H. Those at
tending will include President 
Cffiarles Burr, First Vice President 
James Trumbull, Secretary-Treas
urer Thomas Bentley and Thorocui 
Ferguson and - Herbert-B. House, 
past presl^nts of the club.

The speaker at today’s noonday 
meeting at the Country Club wan 
Captain Walter C. Sage, who 
showed motion pictures of the 
nv*:lng of a modem newspaper 
and explained the 'Inner workings 
of a Hartford paper. The attend
ance, prise, donated by Dr. Elmer 
Dlsksn, was won by Jot Elder.

(Continued From Page One)

Largest Blue-U’hlte Diamond

The CuIIinan la the wrorld's larg
est blue-white diamond, having a 
weight of 3024.75 carats. The 
Excelsior ranks second, with 
971.75 carats, and the President 
'Vargea third with 726.6 metric 
carats.

WENDEU
WILLKIE

“ Farming, business and industry 
have made this country great—not 
government. We do not want re-

liefi we-,want jobs. The next ad
ministration must restore once 
again the conhdence o f the people 
in they' gmp eaMrarisea.*'

a gas works at Bromley, industrial 
plants and other targets In the 
Lr>ndon area, port facilities at 
Dover and Portland on the chan
nel coast. Liverpool on the west 
coast, Birmingham In the mld- 
Ian('.s. and an airplane factory at 
Southampton.

"Fierce air battles developed In 
the course of these raids,” it ac
knowledged. ’

^ Raid Ship Convoys
Raids also were reported on ship 

convoys off the Irish. Scottish and 
English east cosist In which, the 
high (Tommand said, two merchant
men totaling 18,000-tons ' were 
sunk, one was set afire and seyeral 
damaged.

Another 8.000-ton merchantman 
was reported sund In the English 
Channel by a plane attacking at 
night.

Numerous new fires were report
ed set oft by raids on Liverpool and 
Birmingham, the great west coast 
industrial centers which have been 
repeatedly attacked by the Nazi 
A ir Force.

Since early morning, ^lokea- 
men said, Nazi warplanes have' 
been carrying out "rolling at
tacks” upon England, coming and 
going kcroas the channel In a 
steady procesflon.—,

Detenae Centered On London
The increased resistance in the 

London area was said to have been 
achieved by the Britiah at the ex
pense of defenses in other parts 
of the island, which the Germans 
asserted had been robbed o f ahtl^ 
aircraft guns utd flghUr planes to 
bolster the forcss around the 
capital. ’

New Area set by Nazi bombs 
were reported raging In the great 
dock areas along the Thames and 
the Germans said they would be 
kept blazing by never-ending rs- 
lays of warplanes until London’s 
Industries sad supply centers are 
pa^yzed.

German antl-alrcrsft defenses 
were given credit for beating off 
another British attempt to re
taliate on the Berlin area lata last 
night and early today.

The Nazi capital bad two air 
raid alarmz, each o f about 30 min
utes, but authorities said that 
British planes which tried to ap
proach the city were scattered by 
outer defenses.

Expect Reprisal Atlempts
Bertlncrs say that a Britiah at

tempt at large scale repriaala for 
the continued bombing o f London 
is eertain to come and they took 
more or leas aa a matter o f course 
the alarms which twice routed 
them from their beds.
' A  heavy concentration of air 

defenders about London waa.- re- 
ported lo  have reaulted'ln bitter 

'  tlw iNitlab c o ita l

; here today cxpre.'ised the view that 
I the Berlin conference of Ramon 
I Serrano Sunder, Spain’s minister 
I of the interior nith Foreltn Mlnis- 
I ter Joachim Von Ribbentrop Is 
highly slgnlfleant.

.Spain’s agitation for the return 
of Brltlsh-held Gllbrsltar and 
speculation that she may enter 
the war alongside Germany and 
Italy were recalled.

German Press Attacks 
Swedish Government

Berlin, Sept. 16.— (JP)—The Ger
man press launched a concentrat
ed attack today' on the Swedish 
government press, charging that 
certain newspapers In Sweden det 
llberately Insult Germany.

Adolf Hitler’s newspaper Voel- 
hlschei Beobachter headed the 
procession by finding fault with 
the Swedish government for repri
manding one paper which aaserted 
that the British occupation forces 
in Iceland had resorted to terror
ism, but failing to reprimand an
other which charged that terror
ism was used In Germany.

The Berliner Boersenzeitung 
found the Swedish press unneutral 
In permitting imfavorable criti
cism of Hitler’s Sportspalast 
.speech of Sept. 4 forecasting In
tensified air assaults on England.

The Danzig Vorposten, official 
Nazi organ In the former free 
city, waa one of the most outapqk- 
en. It said Germany simply can 
not stand for an unfriendly press 
policy in.a neighbor country.

Powder Plant
Work® Again

(Contliiued From Page One)

ported seizure of subversive liter
ature and a rifle equipment with 
telesenpic sights.

As Kenvil quietly buried its dead 
and nine agencies inclu(11ag sever
al groups probed the blasts that 
killed 47, Injured another 126 and 
wiped a score of buildings off the 
2,000 acre piopertyi a Hercules 
Compsny expert expressed "great 
surprise” at the Intensity of the 
explosions.

A. M. Ball o f Wilmington. Del,, 
chemist, said the explt^on “vio
lated the rules for behavior of 
powder” but declined additional 
comment.

Sue Mary was furious. "You ; 
would say that. Of course they j 
have been called Reds. It ’s a Joke ] 
at headquarters. They’ve been 
calle<l Reds before, but they’re all 
good Americans^. Just because 
they aren’t blind; Just because 
they want the right man In office 
and want a, good system of gov
ernment soothe laborers can have 
their rights ”

Joe stood up In the dim parlor 
where they had sat for a few mo
ments after he brought her, home 
from the ’novles. His height seem
ed to fill the room, and even in 
the near-darkness she could feel 
and see his anger.

"There’s nothing I can say. I  
won’t qiiarrel with you. Sue Mary. 
T love you and nothing's going to 
change that.”

She couldn’t fight him wheis he 
took that attitude, although at 
the moment, she hoped never to 
see him again. Blindly ■working 
himself to a tired hulk; forgetting 
that he was young and alive, an<J 
ambitious. Forgetting that he 
should have the right, to go ahead 
with his plans to develop that new 
m'achine for the plant; forgetting 
that he should have time to play 
and live.

She loved him, but he was so 
blind. She promised to go with 
him to a picnic that some of the 
men and their families were giv
ing.

‘They’re good guys; guys that 
have been In the departirtent with 
me for a long time,” he said. 
“Maybe they won’t be as Inter
esting as that crowd you’ve met. 
but they’re real peopl*;. N q 
phonies.”

That might have - started the 
argument ail over, but Sue Mary 
made no answer. She’d go. She’d 
try to be patient. These fieople 
were workera: the ones Nick and 
Viera- were always talking about. 
The ones whose battles th*y were 
fighting.

I\'. V. Slocks

Dresses Wrong Up.

Lincoln, Nsb.—(^,— When a 
young father, carrjiiig several 
packagee, leaned over his baby, 
some black liquid sptllsd out o t 
one sack and half-covered the 
child’s pretty blond head. Excit
edly, the mother tried to wipe it 
off, only smearing It worse. To 
onlookers the distressed father ex
plained that It was "top dressing”  j  iglaas in civics, 

for autos. t>

Only a few days later at the 
picnic Sue Mary didn't have the 
feeling that they needed anyone 
to fight their battles. They ac
cepted her cheerfully enough be
cause she was Joe's girl, and Joe 
was one swell guy. A guy with 

! brains.
They, weren’t Jealous of Joe. 

They were proud of having a guy 
with letters after his name work 
with them. He knew those' big 
machines like a doc knew a pa
tient. They kidded him, hut they 
were proud of him.

And their xrives were proud of 
these workers. The women were a 

'Eilt dull; a bit too settled, en 
groased* in the sale at Miner's 
Super-Market; the new movie 
starring Gable; the dance the club 
was having next week; the time 
their husbands took o ff evenings 
to go to union meetings. Sue 
Mary listened and found herself 
seeking answers to questions thst 
came to her now from her work 
at headquartere.

The xrives ware exdtsd over 
the new recreation center opening 
in their neighbortiodd. The young- 
Btera could play under supervis-. 
ors; they had a sxrlmiiilng ‘ pool 
and a gym. There xrers aexring 
classes for the rootlmr^ and a 

Aaid tbm  wefs 
intessMsd in tha Kidwi. risgodfi-

Feller Pitches Indians Back to Amerk Lead\ Forde’s Blow Scores
Deciding Counter in

▲ 1 i  7 *  M. #  Vw w w tt A  www n-l-.rwB-a-wW i  '  .n . I - F  > - k . ^  WAnnexes 25th Victory 
With Two-Hit Shutout

®S’r o T . " C  
Twice; White §ox Take 
Two from ^sox, Are 
Half Game from Ihird 

 ̂ —Reds Boost Lead.

Donald Crams Cops Honors
.'s • ■■

As Town Tennis Champion

Adam.s Exp .........................  5
Air Reduc ........................... 40',
Alaska Jun .........................  4
Allegheny .........................
Am Rad St S ......................  7-'.
Am Smelt ........................... 39',
Am Tel and Tel .......... 16T,
Am Wat Wks ...................  8\
Anaconda ..........................  21S
Atchison ...........................  16'-
Aviation Corp ...................... 4%
Baldwin CTT .........................  1.5
Balt and Ohio .....................  4 ',
Bendlx ..............................  30',
Bith Steel ...........................  78'.
Borden ..............................  19'-
Caii Pac ..............................  3*..
Cerif) De Pas .....................  25'.j
Cffies and Ohio .................... 40
Chrysler ......... - t ................  76' i
Coca CX)la ............................107
Col Gas and El .................... 5»»
Coml Inv Tr .......................  37
Coml ,SoIv ........................... 10
C!ons Edison .......................  27
Cons Oil ..............................  6 'i
Cont Can . ......................... 40
Corn Prod ........................... >50
Del Ijick  and West ...........  3 4,
Douglas Aircraft ................  75
Du Pont ............................... 168
Eastman Kodak ...................131 \
Elec Auto Lite ................ 36',
Gen Elec .............33',
Gen Foo<ls ...........................  39 S
Gen Motors .........................  47Si
Gillette .............................  8'4
Hecker Prod .......................  8Ni
Int H a r v .................................431*
Int Nick ..............................  27';
Int Tel and Tel ........    2 ',
Johns Manville . . . ,  r . ..........6BS
Kennecott ............  28 S
U gg  and Myers B ..............  99'.;
Ix^kheed Aircraft 274;
Loew’s ..............................  25
LoriUard ...........................  19
Mont Ward .............; . . .  30
Nash Kelv ...........................  5'.*
Nat Blac ..........     194;
Nat Cash R e g ...................   124»
Nat Dairy ............     13'*
Nat DUtm ...........................  20'a
N Y  Central ........................ 14',
N Y  NH and H .................... ' ;
Nor Am Co .........................  18N.
Packard ............................. 8',
Pamar Plct .........................  6’-.
Penn RR ............................. 214,
Phelps Dodge ......... ............  30
Phil Pet ..............   36';
Radio ..............................  4 4,
Republic Steel .................... 17'»
Rey Tob B .........................  3.1'..
Sears Roebuck ................ '.. gi
Shell Union .........................  gr,
Soepny Vac .........................  9
Sodtn Pac ........... .̂.............. 9 ';
South Rwy . . . . . ................. 1 2 '.,
Std Brands .........................  6 ';
8td Oil Cal .........................  18';
Std Oil N J ....................... . 84'4
Tex Oorp...............................
Trans America ..........   4 7 ,
Union Carbide................     724;
Union Pac ...........................  83?;
Unit Aircraft ...................... 397,
Unit Gas Imp . ....................  1 1 '  .
U 8 Rubber ................  22'.
U 8 Smelt ...........................  87',
U  8 Steel . . . i . . ' ..................  fifiS"'
Vlck=-ehesn, ......... ................ >-
Weetera Union ...........  iC ’ ;
West El and M fg ........  104 4;

I'Woolxvorth ........... ....  sa
Elec Bond and Share (Curhl

A t least 90 per cent o f. sMst  ̂ , _
aMtsocitM is Gonponsd at Iran. - V

By Judson Bailey 
A P  Sports Writer

As quick SB you can say 
Robert William Andrew Fel
ler the Cleveland Indians 
have ascended again to the 
American League’s throne 
room. A fter trailing along in 
second place since last 'Tues
day the Indians took advan
tage of lapses on the part of 
their rivals yesterday and 
vaulted back on top, a full 
game in front of the Detroit 
Tigers.

Hurls Txro-HIttOT.
FsIIar led ths way to a doubts 

dteker declalon over tbs Philadel
phia Athletics wrlth one of hla beat 
performances. He gave up only 
twro' hits, struck out seven and 
for the eecond time In hla major 
Isagua career allowed no walks,
In scoring s 5-0 shutout. He re
tired the first 22 batters In order 
and looked like he ihlgbt get an
other no-hltter until Dick Selhsrt 
singled In the eighth.

It was feller’s 25th win against 
nine losses. The Indians had 
some trouble in the nightcap when 
the A 's got rough with A1 Smith, 
but (3!eorge Caster, after pitching 
no-hit ball for four frames, blew 
wide open and the Tribe triumphed 
B-5 with four runs In the fifth 
and three more off Chubby Dean 
in the seventh.

A t the aams time the msn-eat- 
Ing* Tigers were tamed 6-1 by 
Dutch Leonard of the Washington 
Senatbrs, who gave only six bits 
and one run~a homer by Rudy 
York.

The onruahing Chicago White 
Sox won two and: the slowing-up 
New York Yankees lost two. leav
ing this lineup;

W L  \ Pet. OB TP 
Cleveland .81 59 ''579 14
Detroit ____80 60 .571 - It
New York 77 62 ,154 S'.; 15
Chicago ...78 64 .549 4 12
Boston ____74 67 .582 7 ',  13

The Yankees were the victims 
of this year’s greatest giant kill
ers, the St. Louis Browns, 10-5 
and 2-1. Outhit In both games, 
ths Browns played tight ball and 
mads their bits count In the 
second game a two-run homer by 
Joe Grace was all RIden Auker 
needed..

Red Hex Nearly Out.
This ran New York’s slump to 

five defeats In six games and put 
the champs In Jeopardy of being 
passed by the speedifig Chicago 
White Six, who ran their winning 
streak to eight games and Just 
about eliminated t;)e Boston Red 
Sox with twin triumphs, 5-1 and 
4-2.

Sunday was "Ted Lyons’ Day" 
for 39,000 Chicago fans and the 
veteran righthander clamped down 
on the Red Sockers with three-hit 
pitching. John Rigney allowed 
only five In the nightcap, which 
Joe Kuhel won for him with a 
two-run homer in the tenth..

In the National League the Cin
cinnati Reds stretched their first 
place margin to nine games by 
conquering the Brooklyn Dodgers 
13-3. The second game of a 
doubleheader ended In a 1-1 tie 
when darkne.xs halted play after 
11 innings and will be tried over 
today.

Bucky Walters got his 20lh vic
tory In the opener, scattering five 
bits and getUng a 16-hlt offensive 
behind him. Paul Derringer was 
near the same 20-game goal Ip. 
the second session when Joe Med^ 
wick singled the. lying run across 
In the nlntW; Catcher Ernie Lorn- i 

ardl of the Reds' sprained an I 
nkla In the first game.

Giants Drop to 7th.
The Pittsburgh Pirates knocked 

the New York Giants into sixth 
place adth a double victory 10-3 
and 4-3, ending their losing streak 
at five games and extending the 
Giants’ skid to seven.

The St. Louis Cardinals held 
third place, however, defeating the 
PhUUea 7-0 and 3-1. Fiddler BUI 
McGee allowed but three hits and 
Ehios Slaughter hit a  grand slam 
home rbn in the first fracas.

The Boston Bees and Chicago 
Cuba divided a doublebeader, Man
ny Salvo vinnlng the first 7-3 with 
seven-hit pitching and Dizzy Dean 
coming back xrith a careful nine- 
hit Job to take the lecond game 
7-4.

Chisox Upward
“Old Gillege Spirit” 

Pervades Oub^A Bid 
For Pennant in Amerk
Chicago, sept. 16—(S>>—MlaUr 

James Joseph Dykes is the„ only 
casualty so far in the s mazing 
upward surges of the Chicago 
White Sox.

The fiery little manager fell off 
the bench yesterday during . a 
tense moment of the White Sox 
victorious bid for.a double victory 
over the Boston Red Sox and akln- 
ned his knee.

Dykes, 44 years old and veteran 
of many a fierce title campaign, 
both aa a player and pilot, isn’t 
committing himself on the club’s 
pennant changes, but ths percent
age table and dope sheet don't 
mean a thing to him and his ball 
club In fourth place four games 
back of the leading Cleveland In
dians. _____

Aak him about hU flag psoapscU 
and he’d probably throw you out in 
the aUey. But there’s no denying 
that Dykes and bis charges are do
ing a hit of mental arithmetic In 
their spare moments.

The Sox have only the slimmest 
of chances to outrun Detroit, 
Cleveland and New York, but thst 
almost infinitesimal chance has 
brought the south side fans flock
ing to the club. This Is not only bs- 
cause they like to see the ^Sox 
dressing room yesterday after they 
had clipped BMton twice, running 
their victory string to eight and 
giving them 15 wins in the last 18 
games.

Whatever chance the Sox have 
rests on their ability to win virtu
ally all of their remaining 12 
games. Including three with the 
New York Yankees, while Detroit 
and Cleveland lytttle each other In 
their six engagements. The Sox 
have one more contest with Bos
ton, then three with the Yanks, 
two with Detroit and six with the 
St. Louts Browns.

No one seems to know exactly 
how Dykea. recognlijed as one of 
the game’s best tacticians, man
aged to drive Ms club so high. But 
a look at recent pitching records 
tells the tale. Seldom, has he had 
to remove the starting pitcher and 
only once In the laat six weeks has 
he needed three hurlers In a single 
ga me.

There la a prominent red printed 
legend over Dykea’ deak In the 
clubhouse, which reads: "Silence— 
genius at work." He waa presented 
the sign as a gag, but maybe it’s 
not so funny after'sll. Baseball 
fans should know more about that 
'dround Sept. 29.

Flflflhing •  brand of t«nn if» crams ahoxr^ ^ t  bs possssM 
lh .t  ™  b rllliw l in .11 de- S l r t 'w a
partments of play, Donald . spwd and thoraugknMs, smploysd 
Crams defeated Bill Sinna- ■ a tenlflc servics and proved sound 
mon in the finals of the men’s \, , ,  ,  ,  and forehand, na piayM a fo ro

j singles tournament at the i in, thoroughiut that led 
high school court Saturday > Slnnamon to commit many errors 
aftemoon to .capture the town drives into the net or out ot 

TU - ./ . » »■  bounds, and also ahowed great 
champiimship. The zidli in sending placements into
were 6-3, 6-2, 4-6 and 6-0 as the comers. Slnnamon played 
the newcomer to local tennis vraU and steadU;^jand many gamas 
d i.p [.y .d  .  .trow , roportoir.
of strokes that g a va  him de- served
cisive mastery over the for- only to prepare him for a smash-
mer title holder.

Oams came to Manchester dur
ing the past year from Nashville, 
Tcnn. A  graduate of Vanderbilt 
University, he la employed by the 
Equitable Life Insurance Com
pany of Hartford. He was labelled 
as the player to watch from the 
outset of the tourney, revived by 
Recreation Centers after a lapse 
of three years sitra the last event 
was held here with Slnnamon em
erging aa champion. Crams lived 
up to the advance dope on hla 
ability by turning back four oppo
nents In Impressive style, and 
moat impressive of all waa the 
manner In which he bested the 
hard fighting Slnnamon In four 
seta.

ing finish as he took the laat set 
at love.

This year’s field consisted of 
only twenty player* but Director 
Mike Zwick o f the Recreation 
Centers Intends to make the tour
ney an annual affair from now on 
and hopes to bring the event back 
to its former status as one of the 
toxrn’s leading sports attractions.

Crams is the fifth racquet wleld- 
er to bold the town title rince the 
first tourney was held in 1927 with 
Sherwood "Cap" Blaacil the win
ner. Walter "Ty" Holland ruled 
from 1928 tbrotigb 1933 and then 
ended hia six-year reign by retir
ing. Lebro Urhanettl waa champ 
in 1934 and 1935 and Slnnamon 
succeeded him In 1936.

Sees Amateur Golfers
As No Match for Pros

------- ♦ -------------------------------------
Chapman's Victory in by busting s

National Prove* They Verlck who. romped home with the

Don't Play Same Kind 
OLChime«.Say* Writer.

By Oayle Talbot 
New York, Sept. 16.—orv-- I  

think that Hal Pierce of Boston, 
president of the U. S. Golf Asao- 
cistion and an amateur at heart, 
will be emart 11 he continues to ssy 
no to a proposed Red Cross match

tally that looked as big as the 
State of Maine. It waa the first 
break In seven long Innings of 
brilliant pitching by both May and 
Kovli.

Kose started the West Siders to
ward victory with a slashing dou
ble Into left field. It wss hia first 
hit in the series. Robinson best out 
a bunt that put Kose on third but 
wss out stealing when Falkoskl’s 

along Walker Cup lines between ‘ throw nailed him feet off the bag.

Packers Open Defense 
Of Grid Title, 27-20

C r«n  Bay’. Great M «-;
chine Besins Rolling Glanta scored s touchdown tn the 
, ,  a x i a v *  u  third period and pulled up evsn in 
Along Path to Pro Hon- tb^fourtb with field goal

or*; Redskin* Victor*.

Standings
Eastern—Playoff

W. L. Pet.
Binghamton
Hartfort"',^

. 3 1 .750
. 1 3 .250

National .
W. L. Pet, CBL.

Cincinnati . . . .  90 47 .657
Brooklyn .. . . . S 3 58 .589 9
8t. Louis .. . . . 7 2 64 .529 17
Pittsburgh . .. . 72 66 .523 18
Chicago ... . . . 68 73 .482 24
New York . . .. 66 72 .478 24'4
Boston . . . . . . . 59 82 .418 33
Philadelphia . . 45 93 .326 45 >4

.American
W. L. Pet. CBL.

ClevclHnd . . , . 81 59 .579
Detroit . . . . . . .  80 60 .571 1
New York . . . .  77 62 .554 3'4
(Chicago . . . . . . 7 5 64 .549 4
Boston . . . . . . . 7 4 67 .527 74
Wa.ihlngton .. 60 80 .429 21
St. Louis . . . . 60 82 .423 22
Philadelphia .. 50 86 .368 29

Yesterday’s RMolta 

Eastern
Binghamton 12. Hartford J . 

-National
8 t  Louis 7-8, Pblladol^ila 0-1. 
Boston 7-4, Chicago 3-7. 
Pittsburgh 10-4. New York 3-8. 
dnclnnal 13-1, Brooklyn 8-1. . 

Amerieaa
Chicago 5-4, Boston 1-2.

, ClavsUnd 6-8, Phllsdslphis 0-5. 
St. Louis 10-2, NSW York 5-1. 
Washington 6, Detroit L

Long Way From Hsoas
NSW York—Nick Fortisges, N. 

. Y . U. football oandldats, comas 
(ram Oenstantlaopis.

'♦

Reds Well Dressed

Ctnclnnstl—The Cincinnati Reds 
have five uniforms each, three for 
use at home and two for road 
games;’

Chicago, Sept. 16.—(P)— 'The ir
repressible Green Bay Packers arc 
oft to s flying start toward thsir 
alkth national professional foot- 
bsli championship, opening thsir 
bid with the customary spectscu- 
Ur and lethal air attack.

Ths dafendtng champions, be
ginning their borne season yester
day befors only 11,657 spectators, 
rolled up 21 points in the first pe
riod Slid went on to win out, 27 to 
20, over Davey O’Brien and the 
Philadelphia Eagles. The Washing
ton Redskins got away to an 
equally successful start In the 
eastern division by whipping Jock 
Sutherland’s Brooklyn eleven, 24 
to 17.

The Detroit Lions .and Chicago 
Cardinals battled to a acorsUss 
draw In a blinding rain storm at 
Buffalo and the New York Glanta. 
1939 champs of the eastern divi
sion. ralllerl to tit Pittsburgh, 10- 
10. The four games sttracted 
a total of 81,021 customers.

Hutson Paces Attack
At Green Bay, Don Hutson set 

up the first touchdown with a pass 
Interception on the Eagles’ 45. A 
play later O c il Isbell dashed 39 
yards around right end for the 
score and Hutson converted.

Shortly afterward Isbell climax
ed a 71-yord march with a touch
down pass to CUrl MuUenemux and 
Hutson again kicked goal. Ths 
packers scored again on Arms 
Herber’s short pass to MuUsnsoux.

(TBiisn led a rally and cennoct- 
ed for three touchdown passes, but 
Green Bay reinforced Its lead with 
two field goaU by (Tlark Hinkle in 
the third period.

'The Redskins likewise featured 
on overhead attack with Sammy 
Baugh and Frank Filchock on the 
throwing end, delighting a crowd 
of 32,763 in Washington. Baugh 
tossed to End Justice for the first 
score. ’This lead grew to 10-0 when 
Bo Russell booted s field goal. 
Fllchrck set up the second touch
down with a long pass to Bob Mc- 

''Cbesney and then scored himself 
from the six-yard line. Ace Park
er led the Dodgers' 10-point rally 
tn the third, but the Indians re
taliated with the clinching score 
tn.the (pprth, Filchock tossing an 
11-yard pass to Jim Todd for six 
points.

Pittsburgh piled up 10 points on

The Cords and Detroit played in 
a temfle rain storm, and the gome 
settled early into a  punting duel.

: Floodlights were used and the field 
waa so slippery that the Cards

I netted only 14 yards by land and 
sir and the Uons qply four yards. 

The standings:
Eastera Dlvtslon 

Taan W. L. T.
Washington .................. 1 0 0
New Y o r k ..................... 0 0 1
Pittsburgh ...................  0 0 2
Philadelphia..................0 1 0
B rooklyn ....................... 0 1 0

Western Division 
Team W. L. T.

Green Bay ....................  1 0 0
Detroit ......................... 0 0 1
Cardinals ...................... 0 0 - 2
Cleveland .....................  0 0 0
(3ilca*fo B ea rs .............. 0 0 0

Sanday*s ResoMs 
Green Bay 27. Phlladslphia 20. 
WaHhingtm 24, Brooklyn 17. 
New York 10. Pittsburgh 10. 
Chicago Cardinala 0, Detroit 0.

This Week’s Schedule 
Friday—Philadelphia at Cleve

land (night).
Sunday—Chicago Bears at 

Green Bay; Pittsburgh at Detroit; 
New York at Washington.

That put it up to Johnny Greene 
and he slammed a home run into 
deep right center. This waa a bad 
frame for Kovla and before It end
ed another run was across the 
plate to give a 3-1 lead to the 
champions . . . but it waa a 
bumpy road before the game came 
to an end. The eighth waa a starter 
but the ninth produced more 
thrills.

picked teams of the country’s ama 
tsur and profesalonal linksmen.

The proposal waa put up to 
Pierce during the past week, while 
he waa watching the amateurs 
play for thsir National title at the 
Winged Foot club, and he said no, 
poaribly because be had been 
watching the amateurs.

Frils Are For Better
Truthfully, it wouldn't be much 

of a match, and the Red C rou  
might find itself accused ot taking 
gate admlssiona uikjer fOlsc pre- 
tenaca. I apeak aa ohe who Just 
witnessed the stirring struggles 
between the money playars at 
Herahey, Pa., and the one-sided 
matches between members of the 
awkwsrd squad st Winged Foot.- 
The contrast wss pretty awful.

The profeasionsls were uniform
ly fins ghlfers—at least those who 
qualified for match play. In duel 
i i t t r  duel toward the last, holes 
•rera won only with birdies.

On the other hand, the amateur 
who eould approximate par over 
Winged Foot during the past week 
was more than likely to find him
self winning by some iop-sided 
margin like 6 and 5. Close, hard- 
fought matches were few and far 
between, right through the final 
in which Dick Chapman, the. New 
Y’ork playboy, cwerwhelmed W. G.
"Duff" McCullough of Philadelphia,
11 and 9.

Thera are no Bobby Joneses in 
today's amateur crap. Marvin 
(Bud) Word o f SpokJme, Wash., 
and 'Wilford. Wehrle of C^hlcago 
probably are the closest approach-, 
es. But lioth came down with the 
wobblicft sort of rounds to lose 
out in the latter atages of the 
amateur.

c;bapman played scrambling golf 
all week to win out on his present 
"home” ' course the layout he ! mined aa be came to the plate.

Saverick greeted May with a 
sharp single. Viot fooled around 
trying hla favorite stunt of hitting 
behind the runner and when he 
finally got started ha did hit, 
Saverick had left first and scored 
standing up. It waa s elaaay bit 
of base running. Thst put the score 
at 3-2 with Viot on first. Bychol- 
aki bunted Viot to second and as 
Obuehowski went out via short 
Viot reached third. May lost con
trol and liefore he could get the
twll to behave the score was 'all „  _
knotted up. Some of the fans who | g id ;, 'a 's :! advantage'an’d’ lt look

Pi^^ani'fl Sensational Tosser* Sweep Series Agafauit 
Defending Qiamps; Kovi* Hurls One*Hitter Up 
To 8th and Lead* 1-0 When 6-Hit Barrage^ In
cluding Greene'* Homer, Give* Winners 3>1 
Edge; May's Wildness in 9th Force* Honoie , 
Tying Run on Three Walks But Rally Gain* Wi®

Pagani’.i We.st Sides, a collection of ca.stoffa fashioned into 
a sensational baseball aggregation in the short space of twe 
years, today wear the coveted mantle of town champions aa 
a re.sult of a dramatic 4-3 triumph over the Polish-Amerieana 
in ten innings of thrill-packed play at Mt. Nebo yesterdsy 
afternoon before 1,500 fans.

It was tile second straight victory over the defending tltUats, ttfa 
West Sides having won the opener by 4-2, and goes into the r^cortt 
aa one of the niost stunning u j^ ta  in the Twilight League’s Mvea-yaar 
history. The clincher hod everything, first seeming certain to end I-O 
for the PA ’s', then 3-1 for Pagani’a only to go into an extra inning in 
which Walter Forde's single produced the winning tally.

All KuvU t'p te 8th
Until the last half of the eighth, 

burly Ed Kovis was headed for a 
sparkling decision over Jackie May 
in a bang-up pitcher’s duel. He 
)iad allowed only one Kit, the West 
Sides hadn't got a ball out of the 
infield with the exception of t)iat 
single and the PA ’s had pushed 
across a lone tally in the seventh 
on hits by Mike Saverick and Joe 
Lovett.

Then came the deluge. Ed Kose 
led off with a sharp double to left,
Stu Robinson laid down a nifty 
bunt but was out stealing, Johnny 
Greene smashed a home run to 
deep right. Georgle May singled, 
stole second and went to third on 
an error and Joe Zapafka singled 
him home. T)iat gave the West

Twi League Cbompa

1934—Blusflelda 
1985—Moriarty Brothsrq
1936—  Monebeatsr Grss*
1937— Blueflelds
1938— Blueflelds
1939—  PoUah-Amaricona
1940— West Sides 

Town Champioos
1934—Blueflelds 

. 1935—Bluaflolda
1936—  Blueflelds-Green
1937— Blueflelds 
1936—Blueflelds
1939— Polish-Amcrtcsns
1940— West SIdss

had ktxfted Tor the exit came back.

Then came the tenth. The P A ’s 
threatened after two were out 
when Viot singled again but By- 
cbolskl fanned. May really worked 
on him and he tos.sed that, baffling 
underhand bail by the big first 
sacker three times. Murray started 
for the West Siders with a hard 
hit bail that skidded by Opalach 
but Zapatka’s bunt was fielded 
perfectly by Kovis who toseed

ed all over hut Pagani’s celebra
tion.

Tie Score On Walks 
Saverick kept PA hopes alive, 

howevei, by driving his third sin
gle past third. Ernie Viot singled 
to center and the speedy Saverick 
raced all the way home. Bychol- 
ski sacrificed Viot to second and 
Obuehowski bounded out. Then 
May’s control deserted him and he 
walked Lovett, Opalach and Kovia 
in order to force Viot acroaa the 
platter with the tying run. Ber-

The Clincher I

Murray out at aecond. Jack May 
popped up to Bycholaki and there I nardi laced a long fly to deep left 
was Joy on the P A ’s bench. | that Forde hauled down, sending

______  I the game into another Innipg.
.The PA ’s couldn’t do anything 

i in their half of the tenth although

Pagaal’s Woat SIdM
AB R H PO A  E

But Hedlund came through with 
a single over third that sent Zapat- . . .  . __
ka to second. Forde looked deter-,

Georgia ^Coleman Passes; 
Noted as Aquatic Champ

Los ^ g e lM , 8«pt. 16.— (jP)— The 
sports world today mourned the 
loss of 6ne of Ite colorful flguree 
in the death Saturday of Georgia 
Coleman, former Olympic diving 
champion.

For eeven yean  her name was 
almost c.jhousehok) word and her 
graceful body, usually in a .glowing 
red diving suit, waa a port of every 
important water meet No person 
who competed in the 1928 Olympic 
Gamea at Anuterdom and in the 
1982 conteata here woe nrare wlde- 
ly ’loiown nor better liked.

Misfortune halted her career 
five yean  ago and followed her 
thereafter. It etmrted when the 
hurt herself badly In a dive into 
a shallow, pool in Paris. Bronchial 
pneumonia struck her next then 
infantile .paralysis, and finally a 
chronic liver ailment which caus
ed her death.

Funeral services will be' held 
Wednesday at ths Littls Church of 
ths nowsrs ta dtsadals.

Miss (Joleman, born Jan. 21, 
1911, at St. Moriea, Idaho, learned 
to love water sports during child, 
hood years at Santa Catalina 
Island near here. In 1928 she start
ed training under diving coach 
F r ^  C. Dady, and within six 
months she won the United States 
Olympic tryouts. She placed second 
at Amsterdam In the high and IO
meter events.

In 1931 she won all possible Na
tional titles—high and 10-foot, Ih- 
doo) and outdoor —a sports 
achievement rarely equalled. In 
1932 she retained all hut the 10-

Yesterday's Stars

By The Associated Press
Ted Lyona and Joe Kuhel, White 

Sox— Former pitched three-hit boll 
to beat Rad Sox tn first game end 
latter won nightcap with home run 
in tenth Inning.

Beb Feller end Ben Chapman, 
Indians— Feller pitched two-Hlt 
shutout against Athletics and 
Chapman batted in two runs to 
lead Tribe to triumph in second 
gome.

Bucky Walters and ^tlm Ripple. 
Rada, and Joe Medwick, Dodgers— 
Walters earned 20th victory with 
five-bit hurling in first gome with 
help of three-run'homer by Ripple, 
who slso doubled for Cincinnati’s 
only run in nightcap; Medwick 
homered in first'game and singled 
tying run screes In Bess'S'.

Dutch Leonard, Senators—Pitch
ed slx-hiter dtst dumped Tigers 
out of American League lead.

Rip Sewell and . Pep Young, 
Pirates —  Former eoored 15th 
triumph with eight-hit hurling 
against Giants and latter singled 
winning run across in ninth inning 
of nightcap.

Bill McGee and Bob Bowmoir, 
Cardinals—They pitched three and 
seven hitters, reflectively, to 
trounce PhUltes twice.

Manny Salvo, Bees, and Dlzzy 
Dean. (Sibs— Salvo kept seven hits 
scattered and mode three himself 
to first game; Dean captured 
nightcap with nine-hit pitching, 
giving no walks.

Harlond Clift and Joe Grace, 
Browns—Former drove In three 
runs with homer and alngle against 
Yankees In first game and Utter 
decided aecond game with two-run 
homer in fifth.

knows best. He was oil over the 
Joint with his drives and his ap
proaches, but some of his putting 
bordered on the miraculous. He 
knocked them down from any and 
all parts of the green.

Surprised Floslist 
As for McChillough, he probably 

was the most surprised flnslist in 
golf history. He has been playing 
golf almost since infancy, but' at 
32 he has never won an important 
crown and plays mostly on week 
ends. His progress to the final 
round filled him with amazement. 
For Instance, he knocked off such 
s former luminary aa Gus More
land with a score of approximately 
80. Imagine him trying to compete 
against, say, Sammy Snead in a 
charity round!

The best that could be said of 
Duff”  was that he t-xik It like a 

scholar and a gentleman. He fought 
back as beat he could right to the 
finish and indulged in no hlatranlcs. 
He never even shook hU head sad
ly or even rolled hla eyes when bis 
approaches buried themselves in 
the sand and hla dsspslrlng putU 
rimmed the cup.

And at the finish on the 27th 
green he literally ran over to shake 
Chapman’s hand, perhaps out of 
aheer relief.

Kovis had two strikes almost bo 
fore he got seUJ^ in the batter's 
box. Forde lo o l^  over two bad 
ones and then selected on outside 
pitch that sailed over Obuebowski's 
head for the ball gome' and a title 
to Pagani's West Siders. *

McCann had a bad day out there 
on the basea. This was natural, 
however, as both teatns were bat
tling tooth and nail all- the way. 
He got in trouble first ' when 
Greene's throw to first waa ruled 
too late to get the Qying Saverick. 
Players and both coaches milled 
around the diamond but the umps 
decision stood.

I cholskl fanning for the final out.
Forde’* Blow Wins |

Jim Murray opened up the West j 
Sides' half with a single past sec- | 
ond. Zapatke forced him at occ- i 
ond on a bunt and would have been i 
doubled at first if the throw hadn t 
been high. Jackie May lofted to 
first. Hedlund singled to left and 
Forle sent a long smash to center. 
Obuehowski came in too fsr and 
couldn't get back as the ball smil
ed over his head and Zapatka scor-

Murray, 3b ... . . 5 0 1 2 3 0
Zapatka, lb .. . . 4 1 1 9 3 0
J. May, p . . . . . . 4 0 1 1 0 0
Hedlund, c . . . . . 5 0 2 11 1 0
Forde. if ....... . . 4 0 1 3 1 0
Koee, cf ....... . . 3 1 1 0 0 0
Robinson, rf .. ..4 1) 2 1 0 6
Greene, * a ---- . . 4 1 1 0 3 0
G. May, 2b . . . ..4 1 1 3 1 0

35 4 11*29 9 0
Poliab Americooe

AB R H PO A  E
Beraardi, aa . . 4 0 1 0 2 0
Falkowsld. e . . 5 0 0 7 3 0
Saverick, 3b . . . 5 2 3 0 6 0
Viot, If ......... .5 1 2 0 0 9
Bycholaki. lb .4  0 0 19 0 0
Obuehowski, cl 2 0 0 0 1 0
Lovett, rf . . .. . .2 0 1 0 0 0
Opalach. 2b . . . .3 0 d 3 3 1
Kô ■ls, p ....... . . 3 0 0 0 5 t

34 3 29 30 1

Falkoski'a play behind the plate 
was a revelation. He caught Kovis 
In good style and nailed one would 
be base stealer. He also played a 
great game cm the defensive and 
although be failed to get a hit he 
geu  the palm thia morning, shar
ing the fielding honors with Sa
verick.

What a battle those Polish lads 
put up yesterday. Not in a long 
time has there been a baseball 
game in this happy hamlet that 
could even approach it. Irrepressi
ble Mike Saverick etoexi out above 
all the players both defensively 
and at the plate. He gave an ex
hibition of base running In the 
ninth, scoring oil the way from 
first on VIot's single.

Kovla wss hurt on s peculiar 
play and the players of both teams 
rallied around the big hurler aa he 
received first aid. Bycholstki also 
bad a mishap and held the game 
up for a few minutes. Not an out
fielder behind Kovla got a chance 
to make a play except on hits. Not 
a ball reached the outfield until the 
seventh and this was a bit by 
Jackie May-. He got great support 
from both Bernard! end Op^acb. 
Saverick's play wks outstanding at 
the dizzy corner.

The first run of the game pro
duced a huddle. It was decided to 
walk Obuehowski to get at Joe 
Loi'ctt. But Lovett confounded the

Billy Psgani needs a new seat 
on his trousers. He slid up and 
down the. bench so many times 
yesterday that be .had to wear a 
blanket home to cover hla south
ern exposure. But be reasoned af
terwards that a pair of pants was 
nothing compared to "winning the 
league titie and cup. There was a 
hilarious celebration at his home 
lost night.

foot crowTu
Her highest bunora come In the 

Loe Angeles Olyihpics, when aha 
won the world title in the three- 
meter event and placed second in 
the hlffb diving.

She is survived by bw  pq[ents, 
two brothers sad two sisters, mad 
by her eetraaged buabaad. Ruff 
Gllsan ot Jackson, Mich., whom 
.she married st FOrt Louderdols, 
fls ., Ial988, _  ^

Today’s OaoMs 
Eastern— Playoff 

Binghamton at Hartford (3:00). 
National

PitUburgh at New York. 
Caiicoso at Boston.
8 t  Louis st Philadelphia 42). 
Clneinaatl at Brooklyn.

New York at SL Louis. 
Boston at Chicago. 
Washington a t DstrolL 
PhUodaipBia at Ctevsland (81,

Soraa OM lldag
Hartford—LouU (Kid) Kaplan, 

I former feotherwolght champlnn, is 
ijirserister « (  *  local fostounat

— ------------------------ -------------

Earl Ballsieper Winner 
As Club Tourney Starts

Earl Ballsieper opened defense Norwich yesterday in which the 
of his Country Oub links chsm-Tlocal club swingers emerged with 
pionship during the past week with" victory, 59'A to ISH? Jack Skelly 
SI two up triumph over Bill Scud-; of Norwich turned in the best score 
der in the championship flight o f , of the matc;h when he toured the 
the club tournament. Paul Boll-1 local layout in 73, A rt Wilkie, Sr., 
steper, champion in 1938, also ad- ; of the winners had a 74. Bobby 
vanced by turning back Elob Boycq, Patrick of Norwich played the last 
one up. nine in 33.

Others results in the top flight ______
Yesterday's sweepstakes went to 

^ f  Hutchinson ,wlth 78-10-68 and
n il  1 Cole was second Bf-16-69 Henry Huggins, 3 and 2, Ray j tr.>in «hnr )Sw trrnmx

Grace turned' bock Bill Sltemon,
3 and 1; Roy Fraser topped Henry 
Rockwell one up after being car
ried to the 20th bole; A rt Wilkie 
beat Del St. John, 3 and 2; and 
Karl Johnson ousted Bill Maver. S 
and 2. Matches in the second, third 
and fourth flights of the touimey 
bav« not been completed os Jvt.

with an 80.

1
A teon match was hold with

Saturday’s sweeps resulted in s 
three-way tie. A rt Boedor had 05- 
37-68, BUI Seudder 78-8-68 and 
Phil HotdiklaB 85-17-8S. Two also 
tied for second, Marty Anderson 
with 78-9-69 and Bob Oile with 
85-16-69. Paul B o l^ p e r  turned 
iB Inw groM with •I|T.

ed with the counter that crowned 
the West Sides as champions.

The West Sides collected eleven 
blows In all off Kovla, one in thq 
fourth, six in the eighth, one in-the 
ninth and three in the tenth. Stu 
Robinson and ' Johnny Hedlund 
earned two'aplece but Kose's dou
ble, Greene's homer and Forde’s 
single were the moet teUlng wal
lops for the victors. The right- 
handed side-arm twirler struck oub 
eight batters and issped two pass
es.

Saverick Leads PA ’s
Southpaw Jackie May, who 

hurled a six-hitter in the opener, 
came up yesterday with a seven- 
hit pt!rformance, one in the fourth, 
one in the Bixth, two in the 
seventh, fl'b  in the ninth and one 
in the tenth. Mike Saverick paced 
the PA'a attack with three hita 
and Ernie Viot got two. May fan
ned ten batters and gave up' five 
bases on balls.

Fine fielding was the rule rather 
than the exception in yesterday’s 
thriUer, the only misplay being 
Opalach’s muff of a peg to second. 
Bruno “Buck”  Bycbolskl turned in 
a classy Job at first and Mlk* 
Savericirst tlflW and Johnny Fal- 
koski handled the catching assign' 
ment In splendid style for the PA's, 
whUe Greene festured for the West 
Sides, at short/. -

SoeoMd'OH 6th Try '
This is the fifth yesr thst a 

team has represented the West 
Side in the Twi League. It  finish
ed for back in 1034, did not com
pete In 1085, gained a tie for sec
ond in the second round in 1935 
after placing fourth In tbs first 
half, took aixaptboo Js8a tooinn 
not compete vin 1938 and was Qfth 
last yesr. In the current easopaifn. 
the West Sides war* In ths thick of 
tlM rscs tn m  ths a tu t s n i sMOjr

Score By Innings
Pagsnl s W. S. . 000 000 3001— ; 
PoUsh Americana 000 000 1020—8 ’ 
*Falkowskl out bunted 3rd strike
foul.
••Two out when winning nui 
tcored.

Runs batted in: Lovett, Green 2, 
Zapatka, Viot. Kovia, Forde. Tw * 
base bits: Forde. Koee. Home 
runs: Greene. Sacrifice hits: By* 
cholskl. Kose, Lovett. StoIcB 
bases: Lovett 2, G. May, BernordL 
Double plays; ^p o tk a  to J. May. 
Left on bosee: West Side* 8; P^.
Ush Americans 8. Bose on bollq 
off May 5. KovU 3. Hit by pitched 
Bernard by May, Zapatka bjf 
Kovis. Struck out by Kovis, May 
10. Time; 2:15. Umpires; O’Leoqr 
and McCann.

oopped runnsr-up honors to th* 
P A ’s, going on from thsr* to do* 
feat the Blueflelde-Legion tn tbff> . 
aecond round of the playoffs, 
to earn the shot at the town- 
laurels.

Play by Ploy et Oome 
First Inning

PA ’s—Bernard! was hit by first, 
pitch. Folkooki bunted foul om 
strike. Saverick hit to third 'Ond.' 
Murray launched an sttemptsd’ 
double play "around the born.** 
Bernard! thought he was out . at 
secomi and started to walk off t lw  
field, hit mates yelled to him that- 
he was safe and he tried to m *k« - 
third but was tagged out ' so-' 
Saverick reached first. Viot (ouledr 
out to third. No runs, no hits. -

West Bides—Murray out on- 
roller in front of- plate. Zapath*-. 
and J. May fanned. No runs, no 
bits.

8ecoiid Inning ~r
PA ’s—Bycholski fanned. Obut- 

chowaki out st short. LovstV: 
fanned. No runs, no hits.

West Sides—Hedlund ont to besk.- 
Forde filed behind third. Koee out - 
to box. No -runs, no hits , ̂

Third Innlog
P A ’S — Opalach fanned. Ko.vla.'. 

filed to right as Robinson mads a ^ 
one-hand catch. Bemardl fllod to . 
left. No runs, no hits „

West Sides—Robinson out t « ,  
box on bunt. Greene out to ace*., 
and. G. May fanned. No runs, no,, 
hits.

Fourth lanlng
PA ’s—Falkoakl fanned. BavorMt' 

singled through third fqr the flrs^ 
hit of the game but was out try * ' 
ing for seoond. Viot out to sss*; 
ond. No runs,', on# bit.

West Bides —  Murray faaasd.^ 
Zapatka waa hit on the M ft sttsw^ 
by a pitch aad Klstoha m  flss 
him, the first West Md«r te  n a *  ̂  
safely. J. May staglad to emrtiff* 
but Obuetaowekl fielded the 
swiftly and pegged to  sissBd, 
then being nipped off firs t ' 
went down too far. KMUB 
while going to tU K . 
lofted to first Me nmi 

ffm h iM fiM r
' PA’e_BpsheMd fi6t

second OB nlee esfiefe 1
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L ost an4 Found______ 1
T/>iyr—BTIM OF MONEY In A *  
P Store at North End. Thursday 
evening. Return to 39 Woodland 
street or Tel. 6338,

Automobilet For Snio 4

Aotomobiles For Sale 4
loss CHEVROLET coach or J935 
Plytnruth coupe, only $39 down 
and $18.25 a month and It Is 
yours. Brunner's 80 Oakland St. 
Tel. 6191._______________________

FOR SALE— 1937-38 Chevrolet 
'^>wn sedan 1930 Ford 11-2 ton 
dual wheel.s G M. C. dump SIOO. 
1934-1937 Chev rack.s. Others 
$28.00 up. Champ's Hartford 
Turnpike Route 15. Rockville. 
Tel. 899. ■' ___________

1937 WILLYS SEDAN. 1035 Pon
tiac Mdan. 1937 Dodge sedan. 
1938 Ford ccach, 1933 Pontiac 
sedan. Cole Motors. Main street

• lot opposite Armory,
1938 WILLYS s ^ n ,  1938 Ply
mouth sedan 1937 Pontiac sedan, 
1932 Buick sedan, 1933 Pontiac 
sedan. Cole Motors, at The Cen
ter-6463.

Manchester 
Evening; Herald 

Classified Advertisements
Cuuut SIX avuiage wurda lu a line 

itB ltU U . nuMbera abd ahbreviattoni 
' RRCb count at a word and compound 

w ord* as two words. Minimum coat 
It price of three lines.

Lina ratpa per day for transient 
Rda.

Hnrrk 17. IB*«*7
C.^sh Chargrt

• ConBoeutlva D a y s ...]  7 ctai 9 eti 
S Conaacutlva ctSiH cti
1 Day ........................... . .|U ets,U  ett

All orders for Irregular Insertions 
Wilt be charged at the one time rate

Spaclal rates for lonp term every 
d »y  adverttsinjc tfi'en  upon request

Ads ordered before the third or 
llftii day will be charged only for 
tho actual number o f times the ad 
appsarsd. charging at the rate earn* 
•4 but no allowance or refunds can 
ba made on tlx time ade stopped 
a fte r  the fifth day.

No *'1111 forb id s"; display lines not 
sold.

T h t Herald will not be responsible 
f o r  more than one incorrect Inser- 
UOB o f  any advertisem ent ordered 
fo r  m ort than one time.

Tha inadvertent om ltslon o f in* 
aarraet publication of advertlslnt 
w ill ha rectlfled only by cancellation 
a f tha charge made for the service 
randarad.

A ll advertisem ents must conform  
tn styla, copy and typography wUb 
ragulatlona enforced by the publish* 
ars and they reserve the right ta 
adit, revlae or reject any copy con- 
gldsred objectionable.

CLOSING HOURS— Claaained ads 
gs be published aame day must ba 
reeaived by L3 o ’clock noon Satur- 
4aya 10:30.
i Telephone Your Want Ads

Ads are accepted over *the tela- 
ghons at ths CHARGE RATE given 
abava as a eonveneince to adver- 
tlaars, but the CASH RATES w ill be 
accaptad as FULL PAYMENT If 
paid at ths business office on or  be* 
fora  tha seventh day fo llow in g  the 
€rwt lasartlon o f each ad otherwise 
tha CHARGE RATE will be eollect- 
ad. No responsibility for errors tn 
tilapbonsd ads will be assumed and 
thslr accuracy cannot be guaran- 
load.

Index of Classifications
W rth i ................................................ A
Bagagam enta ..........   B
BCarrlagaa •.•,«••••••••••••••« C
Daaths .................* ..........................  D
Card o f  Thanks ...........................  E
fn Memorlam .................................  F
Lost and Pound ....................  1
Announcemnets ..............  1
Psrsonals ................................   I

Aatdsaoblles
Amtomobtes for  Sate ...........   4
Automobiles for  Exchange •••« S 
Auto Acceaaorlet— Tires •
Auto R epa'rlng— Painting 7
Auto Sch ols ....................................T-A
Autos* ^nlp by Truck ...............  8
Aw* —For Hire ....................  •
** -agea—Service— Storage »•« M
Aoto'cyelee— Bicycles ............... 11

Wanted Autos—M otorcyclee . . .  IS 
a«4  ProfeealonnI Servlees

1938 STUDEBAKER sedan. 1934 
Willys. 1938 Nash, 1934 Chevrolet. 
Messier Nash, 10 HWlderson Road. 
Tel ,7288. ^

1936 G. M. C. TRUCK, one half 
ton, panel body, very reasonable. 
Call8408.

U ■ - .......—
Motorcycles— Bicycles 11

TOR SALE—1939 .Monarch bicycle 
coating $39.50 manufactured by 
Silver King Cycle Company, for 
$18 rash. Apply Albert M. Du
pont, 1229 Main street.

Business Services Olfered 13
a l l  t y p e s  HOT air furnaces 
denned and repaired. Work guar
anteed. Pb.me 5413.

Help W anted— F cn a le  S5
WANTED — GIRL for fcneral 
housework and care of children. 
Not require! to live In. Tel. 6681.

WANTED—EXPERIENCED book
keeper between 18 and 30 yeara of 
age. Referencea required. Write 
Box L, Herald.

AN INTELLIGENT girl wanted 
to work as clerk In store. Must 
be capable of taking complete 
charge. Write, stating age. A -  
perience and other quallflcatldns. 
Write Box C, Herald.

EXPERIENNCNED YOUNG wo
man for general housework and 
simple cooking in small family 
with one diild. Excellent wages 
to right person, sleep in prefer
able. Reply by letter, stating 
qualiffcations, age and past ex
perience to Box T. Herald.

Machinery uhI Toole 51
NEW HIGH SPEED Twin Row, 
only 1595.00, sets new standards 
In two row tractor economy low 
priced mounted attachmenta, save 
you even more. See Warda Twin 
Row today. Attachmenta also fit 
Cleveland General tractor. Ask 
about Wards new payment plan. 
Montgomery Ward Farm Store.

1932 FORDSON In A-1 shape, buUt 
in Bosch Magneto. Priced right, 
also five ftfot McCormick Deering 
orchard harrow, with 20 inch disc, 
used one season. Wards Farm 
Store, 43 Purnell Place.

DELLINGER SILO fillers, used 
Farmall 12 tractors, potato dig
gers. Dublin Tractor Company, 
Providence Rd„ Wlllimantic.

Wanted— To Buy 68

HAVE YOUR chimney 
now. Telephone 3444.

elaanad

SEPTIt TANKS. 200, 300, 400, 6C0 
gal. capacity. -Electric and, gas 
welding Smith, Welding ’ Corn- 
pan^, Buckland. Call 3825.

Roofing—Siding -17A
WF. SPECIALIZE IN applying 
roofs and asbestos .siding. Work
manship guaranteed. Time pay
ments arranged. Also carpenter 
work. A. A. Dion Inc,, 81 Wells. 
Phone 4860.

Moving—IVucking— 
Storage 20

AUSTIN CHAMBERS—Local and 
Long Distance Movers. Tel. 6260. 
68 Hollistei street.

RepairuiR XI

Help Wanted— Male 36
WANTED —AMBITIOUS HIGH 
school boy for about 6 hours a 
week work after school. Apply 
Warner Murphy, Photo Engrav
ing, 130 Hartford Road.

YOUNG MAN wanted to help in 
kitchen, experience not necessray. 
Apply the Tea Room, 883 Main 
street.

CALL MANCHESTER'S leading 
dealer for your saleable Junk. Wm. 
Ostrinsky, 182 BIssell street. Tel. 
5879.

Legal Notteea 78
A T A COURT o r  PR O B A T B  HELD 

At MAnchester , w ithin  And fo r  the 
BlHtflct o f  MAncheeter, on the 14th 
dAy o f  September* A. D., ll4G.

P re««n t W ILLIAM  8. HYDE* Eiq., 
Judse.

E itA te o f  E lliA beth D ew ey lAte o f  
M Ancheiter. In SAld D iitrlot, de- 
ceAsed.

On m otion o f  A lbert T. D ew ey o f 
AAid M anchester executor

O R D E R E D :—  T hat six m onth ! 
from  the 14th day o f  Septem ber A. 
D., 1940 be and the same are lim ited 
and allow 'ed fo r  the cred itors w ith 
in which to brlnir In their claim s 
Birainst said estate, and the said 
executor is directed to Rive public 
notice to the eaoln etaoln etaonniin 
tbelr claim s w ithin said time a llow 
ed by postInR a copy  o f  ib is  order 
on the publlu siRn post nearest tn 
the place where the deceased last 
dw elt w ithin said tow n and by pub- 
IlshlnR the same in some new spaper 
having a circu lation  tn said probate 
t.lstrlcl, w ithin ten days from  the 
date o f  this order, ami return make 
to this court o f the notice Riven.

S. HYDE 
Judge.

J -• 16*40.

Rooms Without Board 59
FOR RENT—FURNISHED room, 
near Main street, gentlemen pre
ferred. Telephone 6908.

WANTED—EXPERIENCED stove 
man, to head stove department in 
local store. Map, 40 or over pre
ferred. Write Box Z, Herald.

WANTED— EXPERIENCED bak
er's helper. Steady work. Man
chester Public Market.

Help Wanted— Male or
Female 37

W A N xfe  TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 5052.

LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED, 
repaired; sheare, knives, etc., 
ground; keys fitted or duplicated; 
vacuum cleaners, clocks, phono- 
graphe etc., repaired, overhauled. 
Braithwalte, 52 Pearl street.

Courses and Classes 27
LEARN A PROFESSION. Scien
tific massage. Good opportunities. 
Day. evening classes. Free litera
ture. College Massage, 488 Main 
street, Hartford.

Help Wanted—Female 35
WANTED—GIRL for housework, 
and to assist in store work, in 
Bolton. John Torosian, R. F. D., 
Rockville.

TAILOR AND PESSER experienc
ed, steady employment. Apply 
1007 Main street.

FOR RENT—LARGE front room, 
furnished for light housekeeping. 
Apply 124 High street.

ROOMS TO RENT In private 
family. Gentlemen preferred. Ap
ply 63 Garden street or telephone 
5874;

Apartment»—Flats—
Tenements 63

FOR RENT—FIVE room flat, all 
Improvements and garage. Call 
after 4 o'clock at 114 Oak street.

FOR RENT—FIVE room iiaL 
modern convenience, single ga
rage $40. Adults preferred. 9 Gris
wold street. Apply before dark.

Articles For Sale 45
FOR SALE- MEN'S rebuilt and 
relasted shoes. Better than new 
cheap shoes. See them. Sam 

. Yuyles, 701 Main.

FOR SALE—DRIVEWAY cinders. 
Austin Chambers. Telephorve 6260.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
SEYSONED HARD WOOD for 
sale, cut any length for fireplace 
or furnace. $9.0C a cord; also slab 
wood $8.00. Donald Gehring. Tel. 
87.58.

Mothers’ Club 
Get Together

Banquet to Be Held on 
Next Monday Evening 
At Y ; The Speaker.
The Manchester Mothers' 

will begin activities for th  ̂ sei
a u b

FOR RENT—4 ROOM flat, second 
floor, with garage. Inquire 121 
Park street.

Business Locations
For Rent ^64

LARGE STORE, HEATED, suit
able for any business, reasonable 
rent. Inquire Adolph Bareisza, 24 
Birch street. Telephone 7383. .

Houses For Sale 72

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50
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Buelneta Services Offered 
B ouiehold  Services Offered . . . . I S - A
BoUdinR—ContraetlnR ............... 14
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WANTED— GIRL FOR general 
housework, stay nights. Call 3235.

CHRISTMAS CARD Cash Galore. 
Show friends exceptional 50 for 
$1.00 name imprinted cards. Sen
sational 21 folder $1.00 assort
ment- -your profit 50c. Experience 
unnecessary. Approval samples. 
Cassino Studio, 916, Salem, Mass.

WE p a y  YOU $5.00 for selling 
fen $1 boxes. 50 beautiful as.sort- 
ed name Imprinted Christmas 
cards sell $1.00—your profit 50c. 
Free samples. Thomas Doran Co., 
28AW White Plains, .N. Y.

GENERAL Housekeeper wanted 
in small family, five days week
ly from 8 to 6. 2 miles out. Call 
5944.

EXTRA MONEY easy selling 
friends 175 distinctive name-im
printed Christmas cards low as 50 
for $1. Album free. 17 extraordl- 
narj' assortments only 30c up. 
Famous 21-box on approval. 
Hedenkamp, 343 Broadway, Dept. 
916, New York.

FOR SALE —BARTLETT pears 
55c basket. Apply Wllmer Kee
ney, 490 Keeney St.

Household Goods 51

CHRISTMAS CARD Sensation.
, Make $25 selling 50 boxes. New, 

novel, different 50 assorted name 
Imprinted cards only $l-|free 
samplcc. Imprinted stationerj'. 14 
a.ssortmcnts 30c up. Special bonus 
offer. New England Art, North 
Ablngton, 720, Mass.

FOR SALE— GLENWOOD gas 
range, Ruud water heater, and 
small Gtenwood stove with oU 
burner, tank and 15 gals of oil. 
Apply 18 Winter.

SEE THE HONEYMOON—Three 
rooms of furniture *168.00. $10
down—18 months to pay. Albert's 
Furniture Co., 43 Aliyn street, 
Hartford, Conn.

FOR SALE—ICE BOX and clothes 
wringer, both for $6. 38 Kensing
ton street.

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS. 5- 
cu. ft. G. E.—8 cu. ft. G. E. Por
celain. 6 cu. ft. G. E.—5 cu. ft. G. 
E. Ref. 1 Tru Kold. 1—Grunow. 1 
7 cu. ft. all porcelain Frigidaire. 
1 Crosloy SheU'artorV. J. W. Itale 
Corpi

FOR SALE—EIGHT PIECE wal- 
nut dining room suite in good con
dition. Price reasonable. Telephone 
4858.

6 ROOM HOUSE for sale at 75 
Autumn street, all modern im
provements. Apply on premises.

CORNER EAST CENTER and 
Summit streets, Manchester, sin
gle, frame, with exceptionally 
large lot, six rooms and bath, in 
good condition, hot water heat, 
vei^ well built, two story garage. 
Price reasonable to settle an es
tate. Raymond G. Bartlett, Inc., 49 
Pearl St., Hartford. Tel. 2-4343.

Jenkins to Meet 
Bob Montgomery

Philadelphia. Sept. 16.— (IP) — 
Lew Jenkins, recognized in . some 
sections as world's lightweight 
champion, and Bob Montgomery, 
a local Negro boy who wouldn't 
mind having the crown himself, 
tangle at Shibe park tonight for 
perhaps ten rounds in a non-title 
fight that-has the betting men 
mumbling In their soup.

With "home-town boy" regard 
backing up young Bob's record of 
28 victories in 29 professional 
starts, the wagering on this shin
dig Is as close as a motorcycle cop 
tailing you at 50. The betting 
commissioners were making it 5 to 
6 and take your choice between 
the Sweetwater swatter from 
Texas and the local Negro.

On his knockout victory over 
Lou Ambers, by which he won 
New York and California recogni
tion as 135-pound head man last 
spring, the ex-cavalry horseshoer 
figures to win—but it was no 
proposition on which to break 
open your kid's bank to bet. Since 
flattening Ambers, Jenkins was 
himself given a going over by 
Henry Armstrong. He broke train
ing for this fight to make a quick 
trip to Texas to see his ill mother, 
and, on the way back, was injured 
in an automobile accident.

Montgomery, on the other hand, 
is being hailed around Broad and 
Locust streets as the best light
weight this city has seen since 
Lew Tepdler was in there plch- 
Ing.

ii^ n
with Its annual Get-Together Ban
quet at the Y. M. C. A., Monday 
evening. Sept. 23, at 6;30. The 
program chairman for the year, 
Mrs. Philip R. Nelson, who is In 
chsrge of arrangements, has se
cured as speaker. Rev. Robbins W. 
Barstow, D.D., president of the 
Hartford Seminary Foundation, 
and prominent figure in church and 
civic circles throughout New Eng
land.

Olastonbury Native
Dr. Barstow was bom in Glaston

bury, the son and grandson of 
clergymen. He was educated at 
Dartmouth and Hartford Theologi
cal Seminary and has received ad
vance degrees fronr> Rlpon College, 
Dartmouth, and Boston University. 
Previous to his ordination to the 
Congregational ministry In 1916, 
Dr. Barstow taught for two years 
in Turkey.

Since his ordination he has 
served tn several pastorates, the 
last in Madison, Wisconsin, and 
from 1930 has been president of 
the Hartford Seminary Foundation 
and professor in the Practical De
partment of the seminary. He 
holds trusteeships in a number of 
church and lay societies in Hart
ford and elsewhere, and is well 
knowTi as a writer and lecturer. 
He will speak on a subject now 
especially pertinent—“ A Yankee 
Visits His Latin-American Neigh
bors".

Dr. W'atson Woodruff has been 
Invited by the club to introduce 
Dr. Barstow.

Sports Roundup

Local Baseball
(Continued From Page Nine)

May. Obuchowskl walked. Lovett 
sacrificed him to second. Opalach 

.second. No runs, no |

By Kddle Briefs
'N ew  York. Sept. 16—Week’s 

wash: Don M'Neill can hardly wait 
till he catches up with the radio 
announcer who called him an 
"Oakle" when Clemson and Au
burn meet at Auburn November 
9, It will be Auburn’s second home
football game since 1936___ Salt
Lake City la trying to get Jock 
Dempsey to pull up stakes here 
and settle down in the old home 
town. They can't do that to Us! 
....A lice  Marble's favorite yarn 
is of the days when she was the 
tow'-headed mascot of the San 
Francisco ball rtub- -̂u.sed to get 
out in ccnterfield and shag flies,. 
Dizzy Dean's many friemls will 
want to tune in tomorrow night 
when he gives .the inside dope on 
his comeback on the "We the Peo
ple" program.

Tweet,-4Veet.
In night clubs goffer Chapman 
Often sings until he’s hoarse.
But the blrdlek do his crooning ■ 
When he goes out on the course.

Belleve-It-Or-Not.
' SfSome Weeks back. we told of a 
baseball team which staged ap up
roarious 18-hole inning in which 
one player came to bat three times 
and got three hits and another 
went up three times and drew 
three walks. .. .We never thought 
we'd read of anything to beat the
likes of that, but here it is..........
Texas League records show that 
in August, 1929, Waco defeated 
Beaumont, 20 to '7. .. .Waco scored 
18 run* in the eighth inning. .Gene 
Rye, Waco’s centerfielder, was up 
three times in the eighth....H e 
slammed out three homers, .one 
to right, one to center and one to 
le ft ....W e  know this hanl to 
swallow, but it's in the book.

Today’s Guest Star.
Ed Danforth, Atlanta Journal; 

"Two football players with two 
strikes on them now are Tom 
Harmon of Michigan and John 
Kimbrough of the "Texas Aggies.. 
Every long-range forecast in slick 
papers has picked them the out-' 
standing backs of the year. "

Fine Start r. 
On Tax Levy

Over $3*000 Collected 
In South Fire District 
Before Opening Day.
Although ths collection period 

did not officially open until today 
more tlmn $3,200 of the 1940 levy 
has already been collected by the 
South Manchester Fire District. 
Collector George Hunt will be at 
the fire house on School street for^ 
the first evening collection 
Tuesday, at 7 p. m.

Liens Are Filed 
The district liens on unpaid tax

es from the 1939 rate book were 
filed Saturday morning at the 
town clerk's office. Only 83 liens 
were necessary this year which is 
the smallest number filed by tha 
South District since 1929.

Mr. Hunt wishes to emphasize 
the fact that he will collect at the 
fire nouse only on Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings and on Satur
days from 9 In the morning.

State Briefs

Rumor Foundry.
j Is Southern California going to 
bolt the Pacific Coast conference

Lots For Sale 73
SEVERAL FINE building lots, 
Centei and Dougherty streets. 
Suitable for home sites or busi
ness.'  ̂Rea.sonable prices. Home 
seekers and builders, inve.stigate. 
James Dougherty, 179 W. Center 
street.

Suburban For Sale 75
45 MILL STREET, Addison, In the 
town of Glastonbury, single 
house, seven rooms and bath, 
high location, fine view, fair con
dition. Price $5000. Quick sale 
desired to settle an estate. Garage 
space for 4 cars. Raymond G. 
Bartlett, Inc., 49 Pearl street, 
Hartford—Tel. 2-4343.

lined to 
hits.

West Sides Forde walked
sacrificed him to second on lofted unless the Atherton decision on 
bunt toward' first on which Kovis johnny Petrovich is reversed? All 
injured his leg in making Ihe t rjgpt we're jtist asking. Brook- 
play. The game was held up for ; lyn papers apparently have given 
ten minutes until Kovis was able j up on the Dodgers for they’re al
to pitch again. Robin.son out to j roady talking about what a hot 
third as Forde raced to third on ; time there'll he in- the National 
play. Greene out to third as By-I League in 1941. . . Dan Desmond, 
cholski (dug Saverick’s low peg out sports editor of the Sioux City

League Leaders

Legal Notices 78

IN S U R E
wiqi

McKINNEY BROTHERS
Real Estate oiid Insaranoe 

505 Main St. Phone 6060

Kok SALE- 
nlitbedrooi

 ̂—1 4-PIECE solid wal- 
bedroom s^. Several antique 

.^pieces Including a 2-plece living 
‘^room set. These may be bought 

at a very low flĝ ure as I have no 
room and they are too valuable to 
store. J. H, Keith. 269 Oak street. 
Tel. 4629.

FOR SA LE -1 COMBINATTON 
gas and oil range complete with 
oU burner. Price $35.00. Call 7332.

Read Herald Advs.

M  SVa w utn
> Bmt Bala . . . .  
m  B tovarto fe 
M feu fOT Bala

Building Lots 
For Sale

We still have many desirable lots in the Blueflelds 
Tract located on Campfield-Road, McKee and High Street 
Extension and Cooper Hill Street. These are approved 
for 90% loans by F. H. A. Assistance given to those 
wishing to build.

Other lots on Proctor and Victoria Road* Center 
Street, Hilliard Street. Some of these are 60 x 200 feet. 
Broad Street, Parker Street, Middle Turnpike Eaat, Por
ter, Hawthorne and many other sections. Most o f these 
kits are fully improved and prices are low.

Apply To

E D W A R D  J . H O L L
1009 MAIN STREET TEL. 4642

A T A COL'RT OF PROBATE HELD 
at M anch-Bt-r, w ithin and for  the 
Dlatrlct o f  .Vlanoheater, on the 14th 
dav o f  Septeenher. A. D.. 1 940.

Present WTI.LIA.M S. HYDE, Eeq.. 
Judge.

Eatate o f  .lacoh Corplllua lata o f 
Mancheater, In aaid D istrict, deceas
ed.

The A dm ln'ntratrlx having e x 
hibited her admlnlBtrntlon account 
with said estate to this Court for  
allow ance. It i«

O R D E R E D :— That the J l« t  day o f 
.September A. D.. 1940 at 9 o.’ c lo ck  
Id. a. t.l forenoon , at the Probate 
Office, In eald M ancheatert he and 
the same t« assigned fo r  «  hearing 
on the a llow ance o f aaid adm in is
tration account with said eatate, and 
this C ourt d irects the Adm lnlatra- 
trlx to give public notice to all p er
sona intereBted therein to  appear 
and be heard therebn by publish ing 
a copy o f this order in som e n ew s
paper having a c ircu la tion  In said 
P 'B trlct, five days before  said day 
o f  hearing and return make to this

.C ourt. W ILLIAM  S. HYDE.
Judge.I H-9-11-40.______________________________

I  A T  A COURT OF PR O B ATE  H ELD 
at M ancherter. w ithin and fo r  the 
Dlatrlct o f M anoheatef. on th« 
dav o f  Sepl^rnbeL A- -D.e4840.— --- - • T’A

By The Associated Press
National Leagtie

Batting—Lombardi, Cincinnati, 
.319; Cooney, Boston, .317.

Runs—Mize, St. Louis, and 
Werber, Cincinnati, 101.

Runs batted in—Mize, St. Louis. 
120-, F. McCormick, Cincinnati, 
119.

Hits—F. McCormick, Cincinnati, 
175; Hack, Chicago, 173.

Doubles—F. . McCormick. Cin
cinnati,. 41; Vaughan, Pittsburgh, 
36.

Triples — Vaughan, Pittsburgh, 
14; Ross, Boston, and Mize, St. 
Louis 13.

Home runs—Mize, St. Louis, 41; 
Nicholson, Chicago, 24.

Stolen, bases—Moore. St. Louis, 
and Firey, Cincinnati, 17.

Pitching—Fitzsimmons, Brook
lyn, 15-2; Sewell, Pittsburgh, 15-3. 

American League 
Batting—DiMaggio, New York, 

.348; Ratcliff, St. Louis, .347.
Runs—Williams. Boston, 121; 

Greenberg, Detroit, 112.
Runs batted in—Greenberg, De

troit, 130; DiMaggio, New York, 
123'.

Hits—Cramer, Boston, 189; Rad- 
cliff. St. Louis, 186.'

tJoubles—Greenberg, Detroit, 48; 
Boudreau, Cleveland, 43.

Triples—McCosky, Detroit, 1^. 
Finney, Boston, 15. * 'T

Home runs—Foxx. Boston, 35r 
Greenberg, Detroit, 34.

Stolen bases-—(Jase. \yashington. 
29; WoIRe r̂; Wlshlngton, 21.

Pitching—Rowe, Detroit, ,14-3; 
Newsom, Detroit, lB-4.

(la.) Journal, takes over the 
sportscastlng spot of KSCJ today 
and here'.s lot.*) of luck. He's look
ing for a sponsor, so his time is 
your time if you're interested.... 
Oscar Vltt is hinting he may come 
out of the Cleveland mess better

What’s This!
You could have knocked our 

eyes out when we rend that south
west conference sports writers 
have made .Southern Methodist a 
favorite for the title over Texas
A. and .M....... Vote was 108 to 69
....W e 've  been hearing the Mus
tangs would be powerful good, but 
nobody up this way figured them 
that hot.

Moil Box.
An unidentified contributor 

wants to know if, when he Is 
through with the Cubs, Zeke Bon- 
ura will favor a third term In 
Washington.

More than 63,430 motor buses 
are used In the transportation of 
school children In the United 
States.

14th

P reient. W ILLIAM  9. HYDE, Esq.. 
JudKB. ,,

I KBtata o f  M arianna V y »y «o o  a lla i 
M ary W lv lg ac  latB o f  M in ch *»t*r , 
in Bald DlBtrlct, ilnceaB«d.

On m otion o f  H eroM  Qerritj^ 
o f  Bald ManchBBter adm inistrator 

O R D E R E D : — That t lx  m onth ! 
from  the 14th day o f  Seplam ber A. 
D , 1940 b* and th» aame ar* llin lt- 
rd and a llow ed fo r  th« -credltora 
w ithin w h ic h  to b ring  in their 
cl.ntmi agalnat said estate, and tha 
Bald ad m ln litrator Is d lrertod  to 
g lv s  public notice to ths cred itors to 
firing In thslr c la im s w ithin  said 
tlm s allow ed by p ostin g  a copy  o f 
this o rd sr  on the p qb llc  sign post 
nearest to ths place w here the de
ceased lest dw elt w ithin  asid (ow n  
and by publish ing ths same In som e 
new apeper having a o lrciiletlon  In 
Bald probate d istrict, w ljh ln  ten 
dave from  the date o f  this ordsr, and 
rsturn m aka to Ihia court o f  tha 
n o t lc . B iv e n .^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  ^

Judgo.
H -t-ll-4 ft .

Soma .45,(XH> communities in Uw 
'United BUteg art accogslbla only 
by Uf^WByB.

Week End Sports

By The Associated Press
Mamsroneck, N. Y.—Dick Chap

man routs W. B. "Duff" McCul
lough, PhlUdelphla "dark horse’ ’ 
by record/margin of 11 and 9 to 
win National amateur golf cham
pionship'

Seattle— Betty Jameson, Son 
Antonio, captures women’s West
ern golf title, besting Marlon 
MUey, Lexington, Ky„ 6 and 5.

Worcester, Mass.—Gar Wood, 
Jr., Algonoc, Mich., and Frank 
Vincent, ’Tulsa, Okla., set world 
records in National outboard cham
pionships; Wood mokes speed of 
44.709 miles per hour in winning 
Class A amateur event: also wins 
Closis B amateur; Vincent sets 
mark of 51,695 m.p.h. in Class B 
professional race.

TWestbury. N. Y.—Gerry Broth
ers’ Aknusti team whips Stewart 
Iglehsrt’a Great Neck quartet 5 to 
4 to win National Open plolo title.

Biriftingham, Ala.—Birmingham 
Acipco team wins National Ama
teur Baseball Federation “World 
Series,’ ’ defeating PltUburgh 7-2 
and 10-3 in final Baries.

Chicago— Emerson . F. Wood
ward’s entry o f Valdina Mjrth -and 
VBldina Groom runs first and third 
in $5,000 Hawthorne juvenile 
handicap with John Marsch’s To 
▲ 'Taa Bocood.

of the dirt at flr.9t. No runs, no 
hits. ,

Sixth Inning
PA’s--Kovis fanned. Bernard! 

smashed a single to left, Fal- 
koskl fouled out to Zapatka and 
Bernard! was doubled off flr.st. No 
runs, one hit.

West Sides G. May out to { fQp (, ]̂p 
third. Murray out to short. Zapat- [ 
ka out to second on nice play by 
Opalach. No runs, no hits.

Seventh Inning
PA’s - Saverlck hit sharply to 

third, Greene raced over from 
short to take the grounder but 
Saverlck beat it out for a hit on a 
close play at first. Vlot and By- 
cholskl fannid. Obuchowskl walked 
on four pitched outs. Lovett drove 
a single through the box Into cen
ter, scoring Saverlck as Obie tobk 
third. Lovett stole second.
Opalach fanned. One run. two 
hits.

West Sides-J. May Janned.
Hedlund out to third. Forde fouled 
out to catch. No runs, no hits.

Eighth Inning
PA'S—Kovis fanned. Bernardl 

out to third. Falkoski filed to left.
No runs, no hits.

West Sides-—Kose doubled to 
bank in left field for second hit off 
Kovis. Robinson laid down a beau
tiful bunt and beat It out for a hit 
as Kose went to third. Robinson 
ran slowly to second on an ' at
tempted steal but Falkoskl's i»eg 
cut him dowm. Greene smashed a 
home run to deep right, Kose scor- 
jing  sheaij of him. G. May dropped 
a single Inside'right field foul line, 
stole second. Murray fanned. May 
reached third when OpalMh 
muffed Kovis’ peg to second.
Zapatka singled to center, scoring 
May. J. May walked. Hedlund 
singled to center, loading the 
cases. Forde fanned. Three runs, 
six hits, one error. ,

Ninth Inning
PA’s—Saverlck. singlet) along 

third base line. Vipt singled to 
center and Saverlck sped all the 
way home as the West Sides han
dled the ball slowly, never believ
ing that Saverlck would try to  
score all the way from first. By- 
cholskl sacrificed Vlot to second,
Obuchowskl out .to short, Vlot tak
ing third. Lovett walked on four 
pitches os May's control deserted 
him, then stole ■ sicond. Opalach 
walked, filling the bases. Kovis 
walked to force Vlot home with 
the tying run. Bernard! filed to 
deep leR, Two runs, two hits.

West Sides—Kose fanned. Rob
inson singled through third, stole 
second. Greene out to second as 
Opalach robbed him of a hit with 
a dandy stop and throw from far 
to his right, Robinson taking 
third. G. May out to second. No 
rims, one bit.

10th Inning
PA’s—Falkoski lofted in front 

of plate. Saverlck popped to first.
Vlot singled through second. By- 
cholski fanned. No runs, one hit

West Sides — Murray singled 
post second. Zapatka ̂ bunted but 
Murray was forced at lecond, the 
reUy to first being too high for a 
dpuble play. J. May lofted to first.
Hedtljind singled to left. Forde sin 
gled-to deep center as Obuchow' 
ski misjudged the ball, Zapatka 
acorlim with the winning run. One 
nia,. three

By The Associated Press
West HaVen, Sept. 16— (4^—The 

West Haven Sailors won a thrill
ing exhibition game victory from 
Trenton In the Inter-State baseball 
league 2 to 1 on the strength of 
pitcher Lou Forys’ ninth inning 
home run„which .earne with a man 
on base. The garfie provided an 

I opportunity for the home town I fans to hold a “day" in honor of 
j Anierlco Rossomando. West Haven- 
I slugger who plays in the outfield 
for 'Trenton.

Stamford, Sept. 16— —The 
Connecticut Professional Football 
League inaugurated the 1940 sea
son with a tie game, the Stamford 
Bears and the New London Diesels 
playing a 6-6 stand-off. Jake De- 
Leo plunged over for Stamford 
from the one-yard stripe in tha 
third quarter and a Murphy to 
Donovan pa.is from the Stamford 
18-yard line in the final period ac
counted for the Diesels' six poSits.

Danbury, Sept. 16—(IP)—The 
Connecticut State Golf Aasoctation 
closed iUi 1940 season with a one- 
day tournament at the Ridgewood 
country club, won by Frank H. 
Fitzsimmons of the home course 
who had a 75-73—148. Bobby 
Grant of Wethersfield was runner- 
up with 78-75—153.

Hartford, Sept. 16 — (>P) — 
Thomas Richardmn, president of 
the Eastern .Baseball League, an
nounced that the first four games 
of the final playoff series in which 

_ . . .  . . . . .  I Hartford and Binghamton are en-
drawn a gross gate of 

$9,534.20 of which the two teams’ 
share was $2,920.35, the players on 
the winning team to divide $1,935 - 
90 and the losers $937.45. Bing
hamton, leading three games to 
one, needed only* a victory this af
ternoon to cIo.se out -the scries.

Bridgeport, Sept. 16 -(J5-T he 
Bridgeport tennis team, winner of 
the "A" division championship, 
clinched the Connecticut Stats 
Tennis League title by beating 
Wallingford, division winner, 
six matches to one.

Bridgeport, Sept. 16—(45—The 
Connecticut Amateur Soccer 
League opened its season with a 
pair of games, the Vought-Slkor- 
sky club defeating the Vasco da 
Gamas'in a tight, 1-0 battle here 
while the Danbury Sons of Portu
gal were turning bock the St. 
Ann's team 4-2 In Nonvalk.

Daily Pattern
Pattern 8640

i

If you take a large size, then 
the new trend to a straighter sil
houette. that directs the eye up 
and down and makes you look 
coluihn-slim, will be extremely 

, becoming to you. See this charm
ing dress, for instance, how sktll-j 
fully It will melt the ppunds fron 
your appearance,-.how beautifuUji 

, graceful everjf'" detail la! Design 
No. 8640 hasl a wide, draped cors
let waistline, soft b^ lce  gathers 
and a deep v-neckllne. details es
pecially Incoming to large fig
ures, as Is the paneled skirt.

Epaulet treatment of the 
shoulders gives a squared-out line 
that emphasizes the slenderness 
of the silhouette. It's a lovely 
dress, especially In flat crepe, 
rayon jersey or thin weel, and It’s 
easy to make;

Pattern No. 8640 la designed 
for sizes 36, 38. 40, 42. 44. 46, 48. 
SO and 52. Size 38 requires 5 
yards of 39-lnch material without 
nap. Detailed sew chart included.

For a PATTERN of this at
tractive model send 15c IN COIN, 
•YOUR NAME. A D D R E S S .  
KTYLE, NUMBER and SIZE to 
The Manchester Evening Herald, 
Today’s Pattern Service, 106-7th 
Ave., New York, N. Y.

Show your sewmanahlp! Have 
all the clothes you want this sea
son—and ’ spend leas - money. Send 
for our new Fall Fashion book, 
with mora than 100 brand new, 
charming styles for every slza and 
every occoaipn. It’s to easy tp 
sew ypur pwn, with thesa simple 
patterns, even If you haven’t had 
inuch sewing experience.

Pattern ISo, Pattern Book ISc, 
One Pettem and Pattern Book or
dered together. Ste- 

' , .  t
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Sense and Nonsense
A mother may h<^  that her 

daughter wtil get a better hus
band than she did, but she, knowe 
her son will never get as good a 
wife as his father did. \

Top Sergeant (juet before eom- 
peny wee dismlaae^)—All those 
fond of music, step ^ 6  puiff'YOr- 
ward.

With vlelona of a aoft job in 
the regimental band, half a doe- 

,  an men stepped out.
I Sergeant (growling) — Now 
then, you sing mugs get busy and 
carry that piano up to ths top 
floor of the offieera’ quarters.

THRIFT, IS A WONDERFUL 
VIRTUE ESPECIALLY IN AN 
ANCESTOR.

Two druggists were diecuaqing. 
another druggist:

First—Say what you will about 
Jones, He’s a great druggist.

Second —He Is, Indeed. But 
don’t you think the chicken seled 
he serves is e little aeltyT

THIS IS A PERIOD IN OUR 
NATION’S H I S T O R Y  FOR 
YOUNG MEN TO TAKE OVER.
. .AND WHAT ARE THE OLD
STERS BRAGGING ABOUT?

In planning yotu; house, figure 
on vacations too: \

Plumbei*—Why do you want 
1 big sink?

|an (planning to build)—Well, 
Ren my wife leaves in the sum- 

her, she’s usually gone for a 
month.

THE BRIDGE YOU’LL NE'VER
CROSS
Its what you think that makes 

the world seem dull or bright to
you:

Your mind may color all things 
gray, or make them radiant hue.

Be glad today, be true and wise, 
seek truth am|d the dross;

Waste neither time nor thought 
about the bridge you’ll never 
cross.

Thera’s useful work for you to 
do with hand and brain 'Khd 
heart;

There’s urgent human ■ service 
too, 'In which to take your 'pqrt.

Make every opportunity- worth 
while, and not a loss;

The best la yours, so do not 
fear the bridge you’ll never cross.

If Ilfs seems drab end difficult, 
Just face it with e will;

You do not have to walk alone 
since God’ is with you still.

Press on with courage toward 
the goal. With truth your shield 
emboss, ,

Be strong, look up. and just ig
nore the bridge you'll never cross 

-Grenville Klelser.

GLADNESS, TEMPERANCE. 
AND REPOSE SLAM THE 
DOOR ON THE DOCTOR’S 
NOSE.

STORIES IN S'! A51FS

The absent-minded professor 
walked into the village barber 
shop, sat down In the operating 
chair, and requested a hair cut.

Barber - Certainly, sir. Would 
you mind taking off your hat?

Professor (hurriedly comply
ing) — I’m sorry. I didn’t know 
there were ladies pretent.

OFTENTIMES T H E R E  IS 
NFJCD TO DIG UP THE DEAD 
PAST BUT USUALLY IT iS 
ABOUT AS MUCH FUN AS 
ANY OTHER KIND OF DISIN- 
TERNMKNT.

...Our minister telle ot two men
talking. One of them wea com* 
plaining about the cost of tending 
hie boy to college. Tuition high, 
college end fraternity bills high
er:

First Man—U’U coat me at 
least $1,200 this year. Hardly 
seems worth It.

Second Men( with a far away 
look In his eyes)—Yea, I know. I 
loot my boy last June, end be 
hasn’t cost me a cant elnea.

UKD RYDER Doc Wilson Doesn’ t Scare

iDNtSC

M  mm
•WAVS*

ffNA-JiRlCK
o r r .

X
There are e number o f things to 

look out for in a horse Xrede;
A horse dealer was trying to 

sell a horse. The animal wat brok- 
en-winded but alcek. The owner 
trotted him around for Inspection 
and, bringing bim back to the 
farmer, stroked the horse’s back 
and remarked:

Owner — Hasn't he a lovely 
coat?

Farmer (looking at tha haavlng 
flanks of the animal, then remov
ing his pipe)—Yes, his coat’s all 
right, but 1 don’t care for his 
pants.

UUT UUK WAY BY J. K. WILLIAMS OUR BUAKUINU ROUSE WITH MAJOR HUOFLB

HOLD EVERYTHING BY CLYDE LEWIS

Uruguay Offer$ Bases 
For Hemisphere Defense
fJRUGUAY, smallest of South 

American republics, is one of 
ilhe most important, strategically, 
In defending the western hemi- 
iphere. Planes based at Uruguay
an airfields could dominate ship
ping along South America’s east
ern coast, and protect commerce 
from Argentina, Paraguay and 
Bolivia.

The stamp above, picturing 
"Liberty” end Uruguay’s flag, 
commemorates the centenary of 
the netion’i  Independence.

Located between Brazil and 
Argentina, Uruguay’s c a p i t a l ,  
Montevideo, is only tn hour bji 
sir from Buenos Aires. The coun
try is 4000 air-miles from United 
States.

Uruguay’s importance is ap
preciated in Europe at well at in 
the Americas. In Jime, a Nazi 
"plot" to seize the country was 
rxposed. United Ststes dispatched 
a cruiser on a "good will" visit, 
Brazil ordered troops to the 
b o r d e r .  The disturbance was 
]uelled without outaida esiiitance.

’’But, sarge— the only way I could get him to come was 
to lei him drive.”

FUNNY BUSINESS

I tXJNT LIKE y  
THIS— X THINK 
VOO’R E  Oh/ER.- 
DOING IT - -  
T(X5 MUCH 

.exAGGERATBD,'

VtX) GOT T O  EXAGOeRATE/ 
WB’LL JIS T  LOOK 
TER R IBLE NEGLECTED  
WHEN SH E COMES 
H O M E "  B ILL RAMP’S  
M OTHER ALMOST LIVED 
AT HIS MARRIED SISTER’S 
HOUSE, DOIN' MOST OF 
H ER  WORK AN 'TAK IN 'ALL  
TH E B ES T DAINTIES OVER, 
AN H E CURED HER THIS 
W AV- SHE’LL BE IN ANV 

MINUTE NOW, SO  
LOOK VOUR 

W ORST/

A

.tf4srrsi.t,i»«i»s M O THERS G ET GRAV

E&kD. OiO VOm SEE ME SNATCH TM*T. BRdSS 
' r i n g , STRANGER ?  BV JOVE.TUAT GWES ME A

f CREW idea   STREET CAR COMPANIES TWAT
ARE FACED VJlTU DWINDLING PASSENGER TRAFFIC 
COULD Givie A BRASS RING TD. EVERV SEVENTH PERSON

■ en terin g  a c a r , let us sav. which would entitle
HIM TO ONE FREE R iD E .'— '  THE GAMBLING iNSTlNCT 
THAT IS PRESENT IN M OST OF US WOULD GREATLV

INCREASE T H E v*^ E R  
WHAT WAS THAT 

H‘ N0 U SAiD ?
I  SAID

1 t50N T 
WANT M H '

y

B u m ’S AND HER BUDDIES No Trace

>*na.\E,TviE.
&vlevk:e r  — .

X __Ot>i
»T W  ^crrtotA  on 

TW —

/ f / »)•

OM.
wxxJlS.

VJEl-X..
Y<EAX.x.v

I OOYVXER̂ * VXE .' WWEU 
V4E. xaAU ounss 
M-l' WND TLAMD , 
TKEB.E '*4A<iVl'A

BY EDGAR MAK*nN
tvx' E\>,VX.E. SVXACy.EP % Q W O > \  VXAICW,'''̂  

CNER-AU'TAW '* tW LAW  
1  o v  -xvx '  O F C O U R SE , XT'S 
i?O ^ X ^ X .E  TU K t V4.E GOT OUT OXtAf.
tJU T  Y  DUNVVO___T  S U R E  L O O K S
A S  XE I t )  KONE SE E U  XX5 .' T S>«4A>A
A R O U U U  YW  S P O T  VO'S. S O H E  ,_____
TXVNE., t jx jt  1  W J E R  SAW  

X(dK\> J

WASH I'UHBS
AMD M M D f  g, PUNk VT 
rr WOULD APPfAa vfo’ 
SU&PICIOUS TO THg 
POLKS IF *«U (I6eC0ND 
ROOMMATE S M  FOUND 

auRDCR wnuiN.
, A XMKEK

A Clever Scheme
W l WOULDN'T ' 

H ArTA 4)4 00T 
TH6 B AD O O N - 

' JUST RUM OSIER 
HIM WITH A  
C A »,A A A Y ? E

BUT LATER, PUMNY! LATEr I  FIRS'* WE MOST TR AP  
HE lO EUTlTY  OF ALL OTHER

LOOK. I WILL TURM 
DOXUM A CORNER 
OP THIS BOOK,
37, I  M IL  UMDEH- 
SCORE SEX/ERAL 
W ORDS TO FORM 
A  M E S S A G E — A  
PHOMEY MgSSASE,

BY HOY CRANB
A UESSEN6ER )MLL CCLIVER DC EOOIC TO VOURl 

ROOM WWLE YOU ARE '’toKMa A EATIL NMUeaUVj 
StJOR F.B.I, ROOMMATE WILL tXAMIRE THg 

BOOK AND FILID THE MEMAM. HA.HAi TMEU
we wiasEE WAT he does with the 

IUFORMATIOM.YES?

ALLHY OOF The Tornado Get# Loose BY V.’T. HAMLIN

m sisstissssLSSia
**I won It Rt bridge— ^what do you suppose it’s resJly for?”

I'OUNHKVILLB FULK8 BY KONTAINK ►’OX
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( « l$te. by I I Pw),

THE ANCIENT
EGYPTIAN , _  _
PRIESTS OF (O N  M6 , OIDNTCHA? 
WOOLUM, IWJMPEP OC m a n  OOP 
H/M/ING \WOHT DOWN IM 
discovcoeo t a  h o l e ,
ALLEY OOP'& V ^H A H  /  
o c a ie T io N ,
TmCK£.D h im  in  
TO A  DUNGEON  
THROUGH A TRAP
DOOR—  OUT 
THE HOLT-MEN 
M ADE ONE  
haiSTAKE ••••
THEY KAO UNDER- 
CEITIMATED 
THEIR  
VICTIM

GREAT IGIy>. 
THE KILLER 
]CROCOPtLES

A e 4U,,.
GRAIN

' A

PKEUKLKS AND UlU KKIENUS Back In the Harness BY MERRILL KUtSBBB

I'M  TbBftlBlV SOAAV ir Mao
f r e c k l e s  ! ITTo HAPPEN 

J U S T  XNBJT 
H A D  T O

S -S -S T / and  1 
STOP/

JLA

Lo o k
XAJMO'S 
HERB f

) iJ e l l o , F S E C ia e s !
' MAX/E YOU REG(STE«lEO 

fO R. CLASSES ■VET?

N or v e r , M«s 
blVlV i 1  JUST 

GOT back. FROM 
ALASKA I 1

then 1
IMASINE 

yDULL Be 
READY TO 

PLUNOe INTO 
'itXJR. STUewES
With a new

VIGOR./

B oy; there's
HOTHINQ UKT

GerriNG b a c k TD
REAUTV WOM 
eenw  F E E T/

']■

SCUKCHY SMl l H Murder WiU Out!
$ A-ia ■■

ISnable t d  s e t  
WOMPIPO A 
CtUC TDTHE 
MECHMilCV 
MURPOtORTD 
H «  BAItTNER'S 
DISAPPEAgANCe, 
MAC
f O t l W  LOCAL 
RXICff...CHCF 
60NZALKAND 
OKPury FsuPE 

Jurr 
Antivcp—.

we PROCKP AT WANCE. 
SENOR/ WHERE EEZ 
AH-CDRPUS PEuentf f

AND WHEW 
EEZ ZB

HERS YOU ARE.. 
Hg ^  OUR J 

MICHANIC, 
POMINISO.''

4 L .

rtobicc UK 
THBVYE 60T 
SOMETHING/

4»< -^

BY JOHN C. THKKX

HAVE DIECOVIAIR.]. 
LTHUS ESZ M M lP tltli

V


